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Gibson'sth.b
Mit 'Carr (left), executive vice president
of the Deaf Smith County Chamber of
Commerce, offers thanks Friday to the
leaders of Chaffin, Inc., parent franchiser
of the Gibson's stores, for bringing a Gib-

son's to Hereford. Those representing the
company are Owen Chaffin, chairman of
the board; Bill Chaffin, vice president;
and Gary Chaffin, president.

Quayle's neighbors
defend Guard service

By CAROLYN SXORNECK
Associated PreiS 'Writer

The ft1ilit.ary record of
Republican vice presidential
nominee Sen. Dan Quaylf'
dominated the campaign as the
Republican and Democratic
tickets launched road shows on
the final stretch to the November
election, the political conventions
now just a memory of balloons
and patriotic music.

Despite the controversy over
whether Quayle used family in-
fluence to get into the National
Guard and duck combat in the
Vietnam. War, the Republican
ticket led by George Bush rode
the crest of publicity from the
just-ended GOP convention in
New Orleans into a dead heal in
the polls against Democrats
Michael Dukakis and Lloyd Bent-
sen.

A CNN-USA Today poll releas-
ed Friday of 842 registered voters
put the race at 45 percent for
Bush-Quayle to 44 percent for
Dukakis-Bentsen. The spreads for
the survey conducted Thursday
night were within the poll's 4
percentage point margin of error .

Bush and Quayle planned joint
appearances today in Ohio, while
Dukakis and Bentsen were
scheduled to visit the LBJ Ranch
outside Austin. Texas.

The Republican standard
bearers were buoyed Friday by a
supportive crowd in . Quayle's

hometown of Huntington, Ind.,
where boos and boots or "b-o-t-i-n-
~\I greeted reporters' ,qQ st,ioo:;
about the Guard issue at an out-
door news conference.

The conservative 41-year..old,
two-term Indiana senator
acknowledged that a family
friend made calls on his behalf
after he expressed interest in join-
ing the Guard in 1969, but he in-
sisted: "Igot in fairly."

"You're going to be surprised at
how outraged peopl ' and families
that identify with the National
Guard around America are goi Ilg
to be towards these accusations,"
Quayle said.

Quayle said he turned to his
parents for advice during his
senior year in college as he faced
the loss of college deferment from
the draft following graduation.

The family discussed the mat-
ter with Wendell C. Phillippi, a
former commander of the Indiana
National Guard who worked for
Quayle's grandfather at the In-
dianapolis News, Quayle said, ad-
ding, "I would assume that calls
would be made."

Phillippi has said he contacted
the Guard on Quayle's behalf.

Bush stood by Quayle at the ral-
ly, calling him "a young man of
vision, of character."

Meanwhile, Dukakis and Bent-
sen took separate campaign trails
before meeting up in Dallas for a
fund-raising event Friday night.

Dukakis, the Democratic
pr 'sid mtial nominee. took an in-
cjil' ,~· ..~~bo\:.;.. i ,WlQ..QuayIe.
telling a rally in Bismarck, Mo.:
"The test of strong presidential
leadership is strength, the quality
of the people you select to serve
with you."

011 a day that saw him in rural
Illinois, Missouri and Arkansas,
the Massachusetts governor said
Bush's convention address Thurs-
day night "wasn't a bad speech
actually,' but he criticized it for
what It did 110tdisc-uss,

"He talked a lot about missions
but] must have missed a page,"
said Dukakis, who did not watch
Bush's peech but rcvieved its
text. "There was nothing III there
about the two biggest economic
challenges we face in this coun-
try," he said.

"We didn't hear a word from
the Republi .ans on the budget
deficit Dr the trade deficit last
flight or this week. And we know
why. The don't know how to deal
with it. They don't know what to
do with it. That's why we're going
to have a Democratic president
and vice president."

Bentsen, meanwhile, stayed on
home turf in Texas, where he
criticized the Republican Na-
tional Convention as a "Mardi
Gras for the Moral Majority" that
ignored the concerns of working
people.

Eight more S&Lsmerged
DALLAS (AP) - The merger of

eight insolvent Texas thrifts into the
government-owned Sunbelt Savings
F.S.B. is designed to be the largest
savings and loan bailout of the pro-
posed Southwest Plan, officials said.

The Federal Savings and Loan In-
surance Corp. Friday estimated it
will spend at least $5.5 billion over
the next decade to create the new in-
stitution and combine the thrifts,
which include three of the largest in-
stitutions in Dallas.

"If we didn't do this transaction
and we allowed these institutions to
be out offering hiKher rates for
deposito; we would impa t the viabili-
ty of the transactions that have
a Ircady been completed," said
'el)rge Barclay, president of th

F deral Home Loan Bank of Dallas.
"It was an absolute necessity to br-
ing control to cost of funds in this
part of the state."

The m rger, outlined by the
Federal Home Loan Bank Board, is
the biggest under the government'
Southw st Plan, which was
developed to consolidate or clos 120
ailinji( S&Ls of the 279 thrirts
operating in th state as of Jan .1.

The bailout price includesS2.5
billion in a note the FDIC has com-
mited to the transaction, plus pro-
mises to cover future losses on the
loan portfolio.

"We have put in a $2.5 billion
note," said Tom Lykos Jr., deputy
dire .tor of the Southwest Plan. "We
never said that was the total cost of
resolution of this package of institu-
tions.

"We are planning to run this in-
stitution down to shrink it to a viable
size," Lykos said. "We are planning
to do that hopefully within a year's
time, at which point we will 1:(0 out
find seek new capital to fully
capitalize this Institution."

The thrifts involved Include
Dallas-based Sun belt Savings
As· octation of Texas, whose first-
quarter loss of $1.2 billion ranked it
No. 1 for quarter losses among the
nation's savings and loans this year.

Also part of th consolidation are
Wester.n Fed ral Savings & Loan
Association, a Dallas-based thrift
which ranked 12th in los. 'S {or the
first q.ua rter , and Independent
Amerrcan Savings Association of lr-

vmg, ranked 20th in first-quarter
losses.

The other mstitutlons involved in
the 10 'rger include: First City Sav-
rn g s Asso .iatron of Irving;
Federated Savings & Loan of Brady;
Multi bane Savings Association of
Alice; Texana Savings & Loan
A1sociation, Texarkana: and Sum-
mit Savings Association of Dallas.

. 'The eight thrifts have the most
complex ami troubled assets port-
folios in the state," said Mary
Creedon of the Dallas office of the
FSUC.

Sunbelt Savings .F.S.B. will be
headed by Thomas J. Wageman, Il()W

dir ctor of Sunbelt Savings Associa-
tion. Each of the eight merged thrifts
Will be operat d as branche of the
new Sunbelt and depositor will be
covered, bank board officials said.

Friday's announ .ernent was th
seeond time in as many days that
red ral offiCials combined troubled
Texas thrifts as part of their plan to
rid the state of mismanaged and
poorly operating Texas savings and
loans.

(See FSLlC. Page 2)

McCathern sc edules
istl-stop campaign

caboose "bleh carries ill own sound Lubbock Tuesday at The Depot at
and lighting systems, dining and 6:30 p.m. The campaign swing gets
lounge facilities, and authenUcunderway Wednesday with a stop at
..... wh1aUe. It la mounted OIl rub- Ule Wollorth City Hall at 9: 15 a.m,
ber Urea and pulled by a truck. The whistle stops continue at

AI tJJename lmplies.tbe tour wW RopeSVille, Meadow. Brownfield,
be remlniJcent of the whistle40p PlaIILl, Den.ver City, Seagraves,
campaign of Harry Truman in 1948. Seminole and Odessa Wednesday.
according to McCathern. That was McCathern said he hope. to get
the year Truman def.eated Thomas voters' attention "and excite them
Dewey tn a big political upset, the the way they were excited by politics
Hereford Democrat reminds pro- in the good old days." He added that
spective voters. the tour is "something different,

"We intend to make awhistle-stop something positive, and we hope it's
in each community of the district, the type of activity that will get folb
even though most of the rails have involved in politics again."
long since vanished. We'll have a The "Special" continues its stops
short speech from the rear platform Thursday ,Friday, Saturday and
of the caboose and distribute our Monday. The tour will wind up in
cam.pa'gn material as we take our Hereford at the courthouse at 4:45
message to the people," explained p.m. on Monday, Aug. 29. A raUy and

" .. ' . w,Ul .~ ... Ca&twtn. i. _... - .1" gl'.. I,' ~~_. ~

An '.All-Aboard" rally and pre _ campaign &oW' a 7 p.m. 10. amerqp
conference wlll launch the tour in Park.
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Edl&o~
Hereford Independent School,

District will hold a public h9ring
Tuesday, beginning at 7 p.m., on the
peoposal to increase the school tax
rate by 1.89 percent. The special
meeting will be held at the ad-
ministration building.

Deaf Smith Hospital District was
the last local taxing entity to set its
rate this week, and it adopted an ef-
fective rate is almost the same as
last year. The hospital board will
hold a public budget hearing Aug. 30
at 7: 30 p. In. in the hospital board
room.

w
Voters in the 19th Congreional

District will get a taste of nostalgia
during the week of Aug.23-2t when
Gerald McCa.thern ,.Democratic can-
didate for U.S. Representative, will
be conducting a "Trwnan Special"
whistle-stop tour through most cities
and towns in the big district.

The "Truman Special" is a
renovated Southern Pacific railroad

Austin
picketers
protest

Christian fundamentaJ.ists
picketed the Texas premier of "The
Last If!P- ' • with ~
more than 500 protesters ]fning five
city blocks around an Austin theater.

The Austin group Friday included
parents carrying infants as well as
senior citizens. It swelled from about
100 at 6 p.m. to more than 500 shortly

" before the 7: 10 p.m. showing of the
fihn at the Village Cinema.

Throughout the evening, the
demon rtrators' numbers continued
to ~row, spilling onto both sides of
the stre -t. as the group awaited the
10:40 p.m. showing.

The film's portrayal of Christ as
possessing human doubts and
frailties has prompted protests
around the country,

The movie's last scene depicts
Christ hallucinating while hanging
on the cross. In the scene, Christ con-
siders abandoning his role as Savior,
settling down with Mary Magdalen
and raising a family.

Austin protesters carried signs en-
.ouraging passing motorists to honk

horns and yell their disapproval for
the film depicting Christ's last days
on earth. Wh.ile some picketers
chanted "Jesus! Jesus!" others sang
religious hymns and s ill others sold
T-shirts from the back of a van.

Larry Bates, 36, of the World of
Pentecost Church in Austin, said his
church originally had 1,500 Tsshirts
printed for church members. But
when there were plenty left, Bates
said the group chartered a bus to the
theater to picket and sell the shirts
for $10 each.

The shirts featured the slogan -
"Don't Mess with Jesus" - on the
front and the movie's logo encircled
in red and crossed out on back.
Several hundred protesters wore the
shirts late Friday.

In Houston, Police Sgt. Don Cook
said about 150 Christian
d monstrators arrived at the Spec-
trum Theater by 7 p.rn. to sing
hymns and shout at motorists as they
pulled into the theater's parking lot.

But Houston's protest was quieter.
"I'm not trying to do this for the

publicity," said Larry Cooke, a
painter from Katy, who distributed
copies of the New Testament outside
the theater. "I'm doing this for
~esus. I don't want them to see me -
Iwant them to see Him."

Two members of the Houston
Chapter of the American Atheists
held their own protest, carrying a
sign, reading: "This movie doesn't
Insult Jesus nough." They were sur-
rounded by the Christian'
d monstrators.

In Austin, the movie still sold out
for its 7: 1.0 p.m. showing in Austin,
theater offici Is said.

"This is making more people come
out and the movi better than any
promotional could do," said John
lacoletti, 2.:), of Austin,ho arrived
an hour early for the fUrn.

Lut yea.r'sJJlf'., ffr ~ ...... 1
diltrict was ··11. 'T' "S'>!"'~ .. 8;'"'r'

valuation. The rate fOJ! 1
be 12.46 oent.s-.". effecttv r.tbat
should generate ... ~-amolint of .
tax revenue 81 lut PfU'. Iccordinf
to Fred Fox, chief lIfJPI'aJser fot the
Appraisal J)istrid.

Deaf Smith County had earlier in-
creased iU' rate about 4 percent-
from 45.16 cents to 41.97 cents. The
City of Hereford retained its same
rate at 42 cents per flOO valuation .

For a taxpayer living in the city
and in all four local taxing cU.tricta,
as well as the High Platne
Underground Water Distrlet, the

tQt.a,lSu ralefor the new year will be
_. nu represents an incr~

of' 4.3 percent in taxes over la1l
year" total of $1.6929. '
. TJie iotal tax biD depends on where
&be fiUpayer resides in the COW1ty
and bOw many taxing districts are
assessing his property. Here' s a look
at last year'.sratesand the rates set
for the new tax year:
111141 Td ENTITY I..

•• HlSD .'7.
.451' COlIDty .87

City .U
.lUI HOIpHaJ .1241
.Wl WaterDist. .1JO'1

Local man di~s in
front-yard hanging

By JOHN .BROOKS
Managlng EcUtor

Antonio Casares, n,of Hereford,
died Friday in the front yard of his
Hereford home after hanging
himself from a tree.

Justice of the Peace Johnnie Tur-
rentine ruled the cause of death was
suicide.

According to family members and
friends, Casares had been "depress-
ed" since the death of his wife six
years ago and had told several peo-
ple since the time of his wife's death
that he was contemplating suicide.

A man who identified himself only
as a "neighbor" said he had been
talking to Casares only a few
minutes before the man was found by

a person driving by the residence on
Avenue I.The neighbor said Casares
told him he was going to commit
suidice, but the neighbor dismissed
the threat. The neighbor said
Casares had talked about commit-
ting suicide several times before Fri-
day.

The driver, who had passed by the
house only a few minutes before the
incident and told police she had seen
the mall sitting on the front porch,
went to a neighboring house to call
police.

Police found a note, written in
Spanish, apologizing to his family for
his actions.

Funeral services are pending with
Rix Funeral Directors of Hereford.
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Local Roundup
Orientation rescheduled

Freshmen and sophomore orientation has been rescheduled from
Aug. 30 to 3:30 p.m.. Friday, Aug. 26 in the Hereford High School
auditorium. Students and parents are urged to attend the infor-
mative meeting where counselors will be speaking and school pro-
cedures will be discussed.

Police arrest eight
Eight persons were arrested Friday by Hereford police, who also

issued five citations Friday.
The arrests include three men in the 400 block of Avenue F for

public intoxication; two men, ages 17 and 26, for public intoxication
at U.S. Highway 80 and Bennett for public mtoxlcation: a man, 33, at
U.S. Highway 60 and Bennett for driving while intoxicated; a
woman, 26, arrested at the police department for an outstanding
municipal court warrant for public .intoxication;. and a woman, 6.1,
on a warrant for harassing telephone calls.

Offenses included hara.SSing telephone calls in the 300 block of
Fifth Strt:et, the 600 block of Blevins Street and the 200 b10ck of North
2S Mile Avenue; theft of dog in the 200 block of Kibbe Street;
suspi.cious persons and crimina! trespass in the 200 block of Avenue
0;

Art assault resulting from. a dispute between man and his
girlfriend's brother in the 300 bl.ock ofOayton Street; minor damage
to a gasoline pump nozzle when a motorist f iJed to remove th nes-
ile from a car before driving of·f in th . block of W stPerk
A.venue; and a Ulillight broken out of a vehicle '0 the 200 block of
Ave, K. ,

,o, and v- ·th. h of 12.
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School Supiplies
Here's what you'll need

. for back-to-school
4-ya,-Gld linderprten

&-count iUlllba UIJOft$; I oz. £Imer'. Glue; GI.. Sticl; blult
scissors; iumba pencils.

linderprten
"count repllr CflJOlll; I OLEI ...er'. Glue; blunt sciaon;

sever.1 No. Z pencils; schaal box; two 11", bo •• tidal. tissuei

Fim Grade
1Kount crarons; I oz. Elm.r's Glue; No. 2 pencils; sh.rp

scissors; small bol .ater colors; school box; two IIrlt boI.
facill tissues.

Second Grid.
IS-count crayons; 8 oz. Elmlfls Glue; shlrp scissors; 110. Z

penCils; two large boles flti.1 tissues.

Third Grlde
Crayons; No. Z pencils; standar.rule notebook paper; lZ-inch

ruler .ith metric markines: • oz. Elmer's Glue; sharp scissors;
erase,; two lar" boles f.till tissues.

Fourth Grade
16-count crayons; • OL Elmer's Glue; sharp sciSSOlS; No. 2

pencils; ,one set of map colors; two red pencils; standa,.rull
noteboot. paper; 12-inch ruler with metric markings; 11'11 eraser,
zipper bag; two Ilrle boilS t.ti.1 tissues.

Fifth Grade
24-count crayons; 8 oz. Elmer's Glue; sharp scissors; No. 2

pencils; two red pencils;. stlnd.r.rule notebook paper; 12·inch
ruler' with met,ic marllinas; one set m.p colors; Sil folders with
pot"ets; 'a'ie eraser; one '.rle bol tacill tissues. .

Sixth Grade
24·count crayons; B oz. Elmer's Glue; sharp scissors; No.2

pencils; two red pencils; standard·rule notebooll paper, loOse-leaf
notebook; one set map colors; b.llpoint pen; 12·inch ruler with
metric markings; large eraser; one larle box facial tissue.

This is a basic list o'supplies students will need to beJin school
on Sept. 1. Individual telchers will add specific items on the
first

FSLI
Thursday, the FSUC announced

the consolidation of 12 troubled
thrifts into the American Federal
Bank F.S.B., which will be head-
quartered in Dallas. The government
w.ill invest $1.3 billion to assist in ac-
quisition of the 12 by an investor
group led by Chicago banker William
Gibson and Lone Star Technologies.

"In two days the bank board has
acted to stop losses in four of the
most troubled thrifts in the country,"
Ms. Creedon said. "Continuing to
resolve these most troubled institu-
tions will allow the posiUveperfor-
mSIH:e of the healthy segments of the
industry, the healthy majority of the
industry, to be seen. II

Ms. Creedon said Friday's action,
'the sixth consolidation under the
Southwest Plan. would bring about a
significant reduction in institutions
offering higher-than-average in-
terest rates (or depositors.

Som
NEW YORK (AP)

Everybody Imo1rs u.t JMIde
RobIa.., was the tint·bI.a", •
Leqbe bueball player, mo.t
everyone kilows Sandra Day
(yCc:Imor w.. tbe first woman to
lit on tile U.s. ~. Coart.bat
.bat ,does tbe Dame Steve
Newman do .foryou.?

WeB, be was the rant man to
walk an alone aroWld the world.

And. there are many otber m.
dividuab who did somethjng tint,
people who had tIleir WarboliaD U
minulf!S of fame, sometimes of a
dubious nature. sometimes
revolutionary, sometimes pro--
(OWIdIy forgettable.

Newman, of Bethel, Ohio, took
four years for his global stroll and
he got more than 15 minutes of
fame out of it.

"Andy Warhol W88 wrong,"
says Newman. who completed his
trek in 1187. "If I wanted to be
boring, I could live on this for the
rest of my life. It is not a
ISo-minute thing." He says he got a
$100.000 advance for a book.

He also gets requests for three
or four speeches a week at '1,000 a
throw, which be says is "like be-
ing paid for being Marco Polo!'

Less of a saga is the achieve--
ment of Fred Muermann of
Oaetek, Wis., who very quieUy
grew a cornstalk 22 feet and 3 in-
ches high, said by the Guinness
Book of World Records to be the
taUest ever.

And a wee one named Gordon,
entirely oblivious to the honor,
was the first baby to be born on
television ..according to "Famous
First Facts," a reference work
containing many such nuggets.
Gordon arrived by caesarean sec-
tion at Colorado General Hospital
in Denver on Dec. 2, 1952, greeted
by KFElrTV. The program aired
on 49 NBC affiliates as the high
point of an American MediCal
As8ociaU0l!.c~~caI ~eeting.

'Ibe flrilt ~ge of two U.S.
teprese~tJves took place on
Jan. 2, 1976, in Topeka, Kan. An-
drew Jacobs Jr., of Indiana, mar-
ried Martha Keyes of Kansas.
They are now divorced and
neither is still in Congress. ..

The first nun to become a
mayor of an America.n city was

·1

t !. ". ".

firss ar

Officially opened
Hereford Hustlers, Gibson's employeessnd communi-
ty leaders gathered Friday morning to cut the ribbon
on Gibson's Discount Center located at 1115 W. Park
Ave. in West Park Plaza Shopping Center. The store

8i11ereuobD '''ami. .,.... of
CIIarily, BVII. BIle eIfded to
tile CI&J c...u Dabuque,
Iowa. balJ7"l ... became mayor
iD~
,Sbe'- lbeto-do, tG

tile RCIIDIDQdbpIie QIfth.miDd-
ed deria : ...,. ofIke

lbedIdD'.. ~an.
. ~"""·andlPl£e

~flrD cIuIIr tbIddr m the put
two or tllreedecaclet. but lower-
tecb trllIIDJIbs baven~ loat their
allure.

Tbe pilo&l of tbe Voyager.
Jeana yeager and Dkk KlUDt
made blItory in 1811 wbeu they
flew around tile world in the firit
non-stop 'Qigbt without refueUng,
Dec. 1..,.23. The rigors of the
preparation unfueled a romance
between the pUotB.Tbey parted 81
friends.

KaneDos KanneUopoulos very
nearly re-createdtbe myth of
Daedalus when the real-life
Greet. a cycling champ. Dew far-
ther than anyone else in a bwnan
powered plane laBt April 23. By .
pedaling the 72-p0und aircraft on
a 7Hnile Oigbl from Crete to 8aJJ.
torini and crsalling into the ..
Just 10 yards off8hore, Kanelt~
poulos broke earlier recorda of
37.2 miles and 22.5 miles.

Newman's' ultra low-tech feat.
doggedly putting one foot in front
of the other. drew some ap-
propriately primitive adventures.

He was attacked in Morocco, be
says, by a man with a scar I'W'lD-
ing down the side of hi8 face and
one eyeball missing.
I "I hadn't seen tbe movi.e, but I
did a Crocodile Dundee. I pulled
out a bigger knife and he ran,"
says Newman. Bandits also .set
upon his with machetes in
Thailand, he says, and he fended .
them off with an wnbreUa. In
Africa, 13 wild boars treed him for
a night.

Now epgaied to be dWi'led to .'
the girl almost Datdeor j the
8-(oot·2 Newman says h.e intendS
to keep using his feet as a means
of meeting ordinary people and'
writing about them.

"Eventually I wanted to
become a novelist, but I want to
do more walking stories," he

Obituaries
Services will be Monday at 10:3(1

a.m. at Central Church of Clristln
Hereford with Roy Shave officiating.
Burial will f~llow in West Park
Cemetery by Gililland·Watson
Funeral Home.

Mrs. campbell was born August
10, 1928 tn Forestburg, and moved to
Hereford in 1947 from Marietla,
Okla .. Sbe married J.V. CampbeU on
Feb. t, 1950.inClovils, N.M. She wa .a
member of the Central ChiD'ch of
Christ.

Survivors include h r hband; a
son, David Mark Campbell of
Amarillo: t 0 bretbera, J.B.
Ch s Ire of Dumu and FJake
0'1 'r ·of Irving; n·. r,
Katie Guess of San Di 0, Calif.

a.mo·u:s··,
f I

..,.. TIle *"'* ~,.~
eel dowD 10 It CIIU • lillie. CIIID-
,....... be ~ to • ..,....1IIl·.
l-. of p,.-. mile.

uPeopie toot.c.e of me, 10 tile
wIlDIe trip"'"" ........ "
be .. ,.. ,

Ev.SbaID...., ...... ...,·
Warhol', .... of time,.,..:
........ Back .• 00.......
the fQ'It ....... to)ldle ......
beavywelcb& <+-""'.'p 111M.
Mubammed All VI •• .rule
Shaven. She'. It1I1 II aM
ball ... A'"'oa&h ......
... DOtaeeded,..... • - .
at tbe .I·,ecoad "Of
beavywetgbt filM bet._
ry. . and_ ....._..;I' .... ·......80ft .... ...-..--~

buys abe IUD .... cd1 .
aboutbel' heedl1ne.mMlDI 11'11
appointment. It .... 1QI'pI'iIe to .
bet. "I tbougbI I wu dolaI the
undercard. It WUD't UD&Il 1got
there that Ifound _I·... cIoiltI
the cbamplonlbip ftgbt.,.

A feature on ber tbeD 8ppeued
in The Ne. York 'ftme!I aDd lire.
received t"o ....... bJ.mill,
altbougb she bubien marriedf.
years to riD8 8DDOUDCeI" ·PnDk
Sbain, who appeared In the ...
"Ragin8 Bulltt 81 the riDI an-
nowacer.

Mrs. Shain appeared on
"Wbatts My Line" and "To Tell
the Trutb" aa weD 81other &elevi-
.sIon shows at the time.

Firsts seem to beSet flntI. She
was also the first woman. Inducted
into the Mew Jeney Boslng Hall
of Fame, the fint woniln to JUdIe
a fight on·an aircraft carrier, the
USS Lesingt.on in Pensacola, PIa.,
the first woman to work profel-
sional fights in N~w Jersey, :her
home state. and m Teu.i.

The 'lbomas Powners and their
three children· in 1"endured two
weeks in a faBout aIIelter for the
nuclear family, reporetedly aided
by "a copy of 't.dy ~tterley'l
Lover.; tranqulUzers and
whiskey." ,I'

Thomas Powner, who worked at·
Princeton University at the time
and is still a schoolteacher, says
several scientists asked bim if be
would consider tile stunt for the
family.

Powner recalls that his wile,
now deceased, had second

AMed woo ... the fin& black
player to hit • home run In Ii
World Series, !lOby IBid: "I don't
Imo". Jaclde. rgueu " ..

'Informed that it:RII none other
than bilDleU, :he lauglled.

".Me?" be Aid. HI guel8
because I've been tbesecondi ,80
otteJ:I. I'm al".ys Burpriled to
hear that I ".. 'the flnt at.
anytblng."

He did remem~. however, the .
blow and tbat be bit it off the
Boston Braves' Joimny 8aJn in the
thii-d inning of the foUrth game.

And who wu the first profe.
mona) bueball player!

Alfred JameS ReaCh"an o~
·fleldel'l .• lor., !tll•• ~IIIUadelpbl.., ,
Atlait:k!8 of tIM Nat:lobal ~
Uon. From II71'to 1875, be played
in 82 games, but be'a in the record
books because in 1874-be-rece1ved
the princely Bum of '1,000 for
playing In14 games.
. There is no explanation wby the
other players seemed to play
.gratis. .

,.
• I. ,

"The continuing reduction of cost
of funds is an important part of the
transactions," she said. "Five of the
institutions involved (Friday) were ~.
among the highest hundred rate '1-

payers in the country."
Analysts, meanwhile, questioned

whether the consolidation willead to
a long-term resolution of the state's
banking troubles.

"The question is: What have they
accomplished by this?" asked Bert
Ely, an Alexandria, Va.-based thrift
consultant. "I characterize this as
throwing together a bunch of min·
nows and sharks and getting one
bloated whale."

Similarly, U.S. Rep. Charles E.
Schumer, [)'N.Y., said he was con-
cerned such long-term commitments
from the government might mean
taxpayers eventually will have to
bailout FSUC.

Benefit wil
open KACV-TV

Public television beamed for and
from the Texas Panhandle will be
launched the last weekendin August
with a gala to benefit the new station.

The celebration, "Stars Under the
Stars" 1 featuring world-renowned
guest entertainers, a SwnptUOU8 buf·
fet, and alter-dinner dancing. will be
held Saturday, Aug. TI, in AmariUo
at the home of Francie Whittenburg
Klein.

KACV-TV-Channel 2 in some
areas-will serve all interested
viewers within a 74-mHe radius of
Amarillo, according to station
manager Roy,ce Bodiford.

Correction
In Friday's story on the Country

Opry. it was incorrectly reported
that the Opry wouJd be optn Aqust
20. The Opry ill be open AugU5l rI.

The8rand fe.rets t~ rror.

The party for the new PBS affiliate
wUl mark the preview of the station's
first production: "Two Voices-
Mary Jane Johnson and Timothy
Jenkins in Concert." Party guests
win be treated to a. presentation
dalgned for the occa.sI.OIl. In addj-
tion, film and television Nr CArole
Wells Doheny will perform selections
from Broad".y. Two bands will p~
vide dance music for the differing
tastes of the young and "young at
heart', said Jackie WII8on, AmariUo
College dJredOl" of development.

Party Patrona contributeAOO •
cou:ple toKACV·TV and buffet guats
win contrtbuWf200 I coaple. A con-
tribution ~ 1.100 enUtlel I eoaple to
an evenJnt: of d lnI innInIat 10
p.m. All proeeedt w1ll U1 the
new PBS uen. tte.ervaUOIlI will
be acc~ through Aug. N. 'ftIose
wishing to take part may call ~
Wilson at ,.11....

\ ,

acconunodates 50,000 square feet· of Door space. cut-
ting the ribbon is OWen Chaffin, chalrmIn of Chaffin.
Inc., while store manager Jim Rakes holds the store's
first dollar of clear profit.

ATANACIO CASARES
AUJII511t,1J18

Atanacio Casares. 71. of Hereford.
died Friday.

Services are pending with Rix
Funeral Directors of HerefOrd.

Mr. Casares was born May 2,1917.
He was preceded in death by his
wife, Maria, in 19112.

Survivor Include 8 son, R chard of
.H retord; two daughters, Rose
Ca r and Norma COrc(lna.do,both
of Herford; and four grandchildren.

. BONNIE LOU -~- CAMPB
At U,l.a

Bonnie Loulse Campbell, 60, ot
Hereford, died Ft1day t Hi hPlaJn
Baptist H pital in Amarillo,

..tNNUALIUN DAM
DES MOINES.Ion (AP)· - An

,lDAua:l trip to me dermatol_ II
reco~ende4, ... ,. the Ladies'
Home .JoumaI.

A dermatologist wtlIloot .& every

.
QrIIIj........



Ruiz, ..Y ,$ V~W$ exchanged,l Ask Dr~Lama; , i ,,'" I
Sylvia Ann RIIiz,becM»the bride '-:------------------------- ---J_

of s.atoI G • ..,. ,__ , ....... DEAR DR. LAMB: Can one ~
aftemooa _.. ~ beId IddIcted to exerciae, and when is it

, Saturday in·the San c.tbolic. 1100 much? My 37-,ev-okl daughter
Qlurctr of BenllrcL .lot BiJ:- works out at the health club ewry
erunan officiated for the eoup&e. .Y. jogs n~arly every day ·.and,

The bride is&be ,dIaIhter ,ofllr .,ud belongs to a blC!)1de club and rides
Mrs Carl '..-.1'1 "-II A .J her- bike on,lOO-roUe Irides. '., .: ,OBA._c' .. ve.,., S'h'e" 1_'1)- e'x"-emel,u, ~'L.:I·n,and_ 'I_j

The Church ,altIr .w.. deeDn:ted !by ... "WI II
two 15-lnnCb ~ _two beginning ~ have stomach problems,.

The doctor told her She has a nervous
large DoraI.naagemeDt. of red cu- .atornach~ -
natiOns. red gladioU. "bite mums ' she -seem to be unable to decrease
al)d fresh greenery. her exercise. If one becomes

cynthia ClIarJene Ruiz served bel' 8ddided. how diIIlc:ult is it to slack
sister 81 maid of honor and Kevin off, and what are the physical
Lynn Ward was bat man. if she' doesn't slow

Bridesrnajds were Delma Garcia.
the: bride', eousin. and, PriteIlaG .....

,za" 'Groonwneq included HectQr
Reyna and 'tbebride'J, 'br'oGIer"
Daniel Rub.

111e' bride's' lister. 'CarIIita' RWz.
,.~sRower gifl 81 WJta the bride's
cousin. ,Marlena', Rodr,iguez.
daughter of Mr. lind MrS. NichOlas
Lomeli. Ring bearer ... GIe' bride'.
cousin, Anthony Toms;' son of Mr.
and Mrs. Chris Beller of Car)yon.

, Guests were escorted by NickY
Ruiz, the bride's brother. and Mark
Washington, who alao llt ,candles.

Given in marrta8e ~)' her father.
the brIde ChoIe to wear a white satin
designer'$ gown featuring • queen
scal1~ ileck1ble to PJe IhOalder
'tipS. The bodice W8I crOwned with
pearls and sequi~ and topped with
Romanzia crystal pleated shirring.
The French pout 'Ieev~ of white
satin crysta}. we.re pleated in
Renaissance quilt. Each sleeve

,square was bea.vUy pearledand
decorated. 111e' princesS waistline
was pointed with jewels and Euro-!
pean laces.

The back of the gown plunged· to a ,
V~shape and was decorated with sill:
strands of l~us pearls swagged
across the base back. A designer bow
with sprays of pearls a~nted the at the back. The maid of honor was' The .pnnut i. n01a nut-it·, 8
waist. , attired i.n a white floor-length gown legume. '.

The,~rtwuMland&w_with. ~~~w~~fi~~~~ba~.. ~-------~----------~--~----------~--------------~
'a 'satin oyerskirt.' of queren.s .. ~vedy Griego, the b~ldes COUSin, . ,
renaissance in flounces of saUnwith' mVltedguests to regIster at the
a crestot medanions acce.ntlng ~he reception held in the, Knights of Col-
skirt's bo.rder. The cathedral court- urnbus Hall. . . \
length train featured a scalloped . RefresHments were served by the
edge of European cut-out laces etch- bride's cousins, Molly Lomeli and

. ed into the satin. ,Audrey Garcia, from a table covered
The doubl~layered flngertip veil of with a lace clot~ and decorated by

silk illl1Sioriwas edged in seed pearls red candles.
and attached to a deslgner headpiece The bride is a 1988 graduate of
of pearls, bugle beads and. cry.stal . Hereford Hi~h School and the groom
lilY-o(.the-valley. The ..headpiece graduated from HHS In 1987. He' is
featulleo 1.8: •.Iorebe.d band. ,0" employ,eda$ ,accol;Ults manager. at
rhinestones and ~ pearls and'the Colortyme. .
hig~ poul o! the .etl at the crown was Ou.t-of-towJ:'l wedding. guests
complemented with 'layers of Ilynz- represented San' Jose; Calif.,
ed bead and pe.rl heatls with crystal Groover City, Calif.; Houston, san
lilies. . Angelo, Del Rio, Dallas, Amarillo,

The bride carried a designer bou.Dimmitt, Frtona.. Lubbock, and
quet of silk, ·chiffon and satin roses, Garden City, Kan; .
stephanotis and lily-of-the-valley. -----
Looped seed pearls, tiny ribbons and TICK BITES
crystal glazed baby'.sbreathe'nhanc- ORADELL, N.J. (AP, - Tick bites
ed the design whichended.in lace and can bring on Lyme disease and
satin streamers' holdi'rlg 'dusters of Rocky Mountain potted fever, wUh
'tiny flowers. " . accompanying chills, headache and

Her jewelry consist~ of diamond muscle aches.
and pearl earrings and pendant When outdoors wear protective
which was given to her as a wedding clothing to guard against thick bites,
~ift by the groom. says .Patient Care magazine. Keep

Bridal attendants wore red (loor~ pants and shirt tucked in and fully
length dresses fashloneCt with rufnes buttoned.

- - -
- - --~-

---~- -
- - - - -----------------
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H'llth ••• S... .

~l_t'5 ,Lave~ Weather ...
For Allergies & Hay Fever

BY DR. GERALD GLASSCOCK
,Deeter of ChlropracUc

fte major protiIemwttb leave the spinal. cord aad
regard to- ....... ... oYer-spread throughout the body.. . I

.hllpllf.lc.U...Trlle; tbe This reduces the Dene Im.-
')'IIlplou II ....... e atlaei paiael from. the braID aDd die·
are .eaenIlJ ~. affected parts 01 the boclyare

TIle I.......e.... ·.... t tickle - bl to"'- tb lr I j b~ 1_ ,gae _ '"". e USU_ o.
elegedan-_ of die It', tbeD tbat aUergles
......, MIe. Meed rtat- develop.fed.., e.dAU Add tIIete
mlleilesto tleepl_ .......
ud Y" bYe • ripe .~ ..
allerI)'.
. Ja.tr,e:ID"DI laer, ,nel
tIIoaP ,.. ue .-lie ~...." .._1blow • ..,,....
coadIU. • ,. w JHr
.a.e IInIIiI ...
-., wn, •••...., .

11m Id'. let ...4 • tile
.nr~!t"'lIIe.tI.... Aa
IIIerlJ " •• 'Iu.
ter ue ..: or RaMIer, .....
.., IIftnI '11, .. ,111:
,em...... IIRnu '. ·.... 11.
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down? I wet and not her e.xerclae InaJ' be the
DEAR READER: You cu't become prob~m. If a penon'. nuattionAa

addiet.ted, but a penon can have many intake is adeQuate. one can be very
active day after dI;-yWithout illeffeda.fOl'TM of eompuJetve behavior, such

as the penIOn ~ ·wuhea his hands She may beexereising and cHetinl to
30 sUo' thitiand ov-w 'be1n" thin. In.every min". However. just oe "oe

becauae IIhe does • lot of ,exen:i8e &hat cue, the~on of anorexia
doeI not. mean she ...... oom~..nerv06a .must be considered ..
:f:eople can, get CM1Ifttug - In an • ..' .
~ that cIontinaI:e8 d.eIr Uvea. Dr. Lamb welcomes Jetten from
You could..., tNt ~ almost any readers with health questiONl. You
profeasion.-J aporta JM!I'IOIl, such u can Write to him at .P.O. Box .19622.
~ profeesktnal golfer. :lrvine, CA 92713. Althoulh Dr. Lamb

cannot reply to. . all letters penonally,
, She JNO' be too thin ~ she he will respond to IIeIe<ud queMior1s

doean't calories. Her In future

'I.,' Do You Kn-'··0 ?P' .....~....·W.,
.Question: In The Second Coming, WiU Christ,I Return To The Earth?

Answer:

l ' •

John 14:6; I ,Thess.4;16, 17;2 Peter 3:l0. • ,I

..,

Watch 'The Amazing Groce Bible 'Class'
Sunday .7~30A",M. - TV 4

MRS. SANTOS G. REYES .
•••Dee Sylvia AIm Ruiz

Central
--Church of·

Christ
148 Sunset

Phone: 364·1606 Box 407

,, . . ,
, • I

~ .. .. .a. 1 •

.,

,0

Waldo Baxter
Senior Vice President

"...being in business for yourself isn't easy. "
II
! •

~.'!t'

'~We've worked with many of our local
farmers through the years, helping them get
their crops started ..and then helping them
ea~ryout their longer ter.mplans for growth.

"And if 'there's on.ething we've learned
from an.pl, our experience, it's simply that far-
mlng isn't easy. Farmers have a thousand
tblngs to worry about ... from the economy ... to .
weather to ~ecisions· on increasing their
acreage to declsi~ns in equipment purchases ..

"It takes har,d wor,k, 'self-dlsclpUne, and a
lot of good judgment .•.•plUsthe' determination
'to succeed ... qualities .we've come to ,ap-
,preeiate.

, -,

i
, i

I ' ..

Dr. Ge.rald GIu.cock

II loUow.• daat 10 elear I".
aU,eq:lepro1llem ....... t let
ie &lie soaree 01 ·tIIe tlllltNllr.
Ofeoant we ,leHafter lie
diet, ,Dd oilier· ... bIdIi,
IIealdi b....... a.t .. W die
DerYe bD,.araaetd.... bee.
IOIved,·dIe ertIepn\lll_ .
wID ,eoau De •

"Come bank w.th us."

·relord
·BANK

M.mber FDt£ 364~3456

(NOIe: Dr..ak main·
taln Chiropractic offlt- I'
1311W. Plrk Ave.• tlerefanl; .
TUII. Telephone
( JJM..1Z11.)

I'

Hereford State Bank
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By TheAlMe .. WPreu
Here is a saq.Ung of editorlal opiDloft f;rom ~

Texas:
','

, ,

Hlspaulc 0 'cablDet .1Aq·Or .....
President Reagan's nomiDaUon of Lauro Cav- to

be secretary ,of educaUon -tile' BrIt llilpenlc
nominated for a cabinet post- baa drawn two leoenI
types of responses from RepubUcans and Democrats.
Republicans have been bailing the move .. a brilIiaDt
chuice that broadens tbe GOP', appeal. MaDy
Democrats, hOwever, have said. Cavazos' selection
was a cynical election-year ploy dellpedto neptethe
appeal to Hispanics by ,Michael Dok.kIs andUoyd
Bentsen, both of whom speak SpanIIb.'

We don't know which c1aim II right; we think the
voters should decide that. But we do know that the ap.
pointment ,ofa~c .manorwoman to. QaIJlnet.
level post was long overdue. other mlnoriUes have
been represented. In these positiOlllsince the 1180sor
betore, and we I;ef,use to believe no Hispanics were
qualijled for these posts before nGw. ,

There are nearly 19 million Hispanics in this coun-
try, .almost 8 percent. of the .population. ·l.Jke all
Americans, they deserve .full representation in all
facets .of U.S. life, and we hope Cavazos' appointment·
signals progress toward that goal. .

- Port Arthur fiews; Aug. 12

Bright Spot fur Teus ,
Texas is nut all shut-down rigs and oukf-work tool

pushers. The natural gas iodustl)' is zinging along .
nicely, with a growing market for a resoUrce Teas
has in abundance. Construction of new pipelineS should
be encouraged, to broaden that· market further. In-
creased use .of natural gas will not only help the Teus
economy, but the the nationts environment - and
make a serious dent. in the acid rainproblempJagulng
this nation and.especially Canada. .

.~ Corpus Christi caU~r·Tirites, Aug. 13

Umlt MiHtaryRole In Border ·Patrol for Drags .
Should the military be used in the. fight against

drugs?
Yes and no.'

.'On Aug. 3, 110National quard :soldi~rsbegan. sear-
ching border-crossing commercial cargos in EI Paso
'and other cities as part .of a 2O-day e.periment with the
U.S. Customs Service inTexas, Arizona and Florida.

No figures have yet been released on. how well'this
program is working. But if the mUitary is to be used in

• any capacity, this limit~ supportrolels working. '1be
soldiers are n6t checking or searching people -.;;only
cargo. They don't make arrests. That is left to the U.S.
Customs service. ,

But if the soldiers become police officers, with the
right to 'arrest, that would be carrying the experiment
too far. The Pentagon agrees and has said the military
should have little if anyrole in the fight against drugs.

Soldiers performing a police role is too reminiscent
of countries where military dictators used the anned
forces to control the populace. The soldier's role is to
prepare for and fight wars - or ....preven war - not
be law enforcement officers.

- EI Paso 'Times, Aug. 15

There's No CunsdtutlonaIRJght To Own a BaDdg1m:
The man who recently called for stricter regulation

of handguns was none other than conservative fonner
Supreme' Court Justice Lewis F. Powell Jr. Powell
made his comments while calling fur laws that would
hasten federal review of capltal cases that have been
appealed from state courts. . .

... Powell "blamed the backlog of death-penalty cases
on two things: appeals that generally run the entire
length of both state and federal court systems and ,easy
access to handguns. .

Though his thoughts on deatlMlenalty appeals are
hardly surprising, Puwell's acknowledgement of ~
obvious link between murder and handguns is. It's also
welcome.

... Powell's observation bears repeating ..'"It is not
easy to understand," he said, "~hy the Second Amend-
ment, or the notion of liberty, should be viewed as
creating a right to own and ,carry a weapon that con-
tributes so directly to the shocking number of murders
inour society." ,

The fonner justice wen~ on to po.int. out that .han-
dguns were used to 'commit almost 60 percent ,ofb
20,000 murders that occurred. last year in this'country.

.. .PuweUalso noted that other Western democraeles
with lesser murder rates have strong restrictions on
private gun ownership.. .
- Powell's voice is a welcoll)e addition to the call for
the reasonable regulation of handgams.

- Amarillo Glube-News, AUgust 1.6 .

.On your payroll.
Sen.Bm Sarpallus, Offjce 326, State Capitol, AUIUn 7I'18t.

(512 ~475-3222.
Rep. John Smithee, Office 1lt-C. SUte Capitol, 801:2110 Autin.

78169,. (512)47,5-3706. ,(Randall and Deaf Smith CoWlUel.)
Uoyd Bentsen, U.S. Senate, Washington. D.C ..• 10. (.)22' ani.
lIa- office: (214)767477.

PhH Gramm, U.S.' nate,Wasbington. D.C. :.10'.(D).2IM.
Lubbock oUic : (106)7f3.'1533.

Beau BoUlter, U.S.Ho of RepreIent.IUWI,. " ......... D'.'C.
'20515 .. (202)225-3708. Amarinooffice:. E. FIfth, (-)I'II-1m.

I'ry Combest, U.S. 80 'of :_fIeRIlIaU,"" " ........ , D.C'.
20515. (202)225-otCm.Lubbock office: (a)'1II-l'll.

u.s. uprerne Court:JUlUees: WWIam J. Brennaa. Jr•• B,ron
White, nUl oodnball, .Harry A. Bladanum •.LewII. P. Po_U.
Jr., W1UlamH. Rehnquilti John. P. Stevena, and 8udIr:I, 0.)' O'CJon..
nor. L I . • N.. ~Wa - gton. D.C. . (-) -
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'The'P·enu.ltlmat.e Wor'd
<,

LABEU

Get .readY, 1 am going to do some been hurt and ~me have been ruined by
preaching. I hate to put it onmy readers but this inquisition.
J have no other forwn. I tried it on my wi(e In the early '60s we went through a time of
but she was watching her soap. I went to thetbis sort of JabeUng. Everyone was afraid of
Shot Bull Cafe but·they barred me from the communism. Iwas p.... ured into attending
ruund table. You are the only ones left.. a rally whose main U1eme seemed to be if it

.1 am disappointed in. Jerry Falwell. He looks like a duck, walks Uke a duck, baa web'
may "fall well" but sometimes be does not' feet and quacks, it Is a duck.
sit well with me. H~ was at the Republican ' To them, the same thing was ~ of eorn-
Convention peddling a comic ,book publish- monism. If someone l~ed like one, they
ed by his son. The comic book describes' were one ..After the .meeting a.fellow told me
Oukalds as being against everything that is 'there were communists in his church. I ask-.
right 'or dear in. the WGrld.He is accused ofed him how~e knew. He said, "Well. tbey
being for bestiality, whatever that is. are new. they never say much 80 we do DOt

Dukaldsis for it because be did nut vote know where they stand. and they just seem·
for some bill that wanted to make this a strange. " That sort of thinking w..
crime. The man may have felt that th~ dangerous then, and It is dangef()US now.
who do such things need help more than
they need a jail sentence, but since he did

. not vote for the bill he Is for the crime.' That
is sleazy. '.
.Irebel at all of the labeling going on in our

" world. I 'have watched. my own religiOUS
denomination being tom apart by those who
want to label everyone. If someone is not a
,conser¥ative in just the right waY"aitd aU..of
the way, they are. a liberal and want to see
our nation go to the dogs~Goodpeople have

The most profound question I have ever
been asked came from a young lady in
Tulsa. She said, "I am thIDIdng. about
becoining a Christian. I want to join your
church but I have .one question. YGU- say
Christ will change me. Now, 1 believe He
will, but my' question is: 'What if He does
not mange me to suit you?"'. WOW!!

Warm.' f1IIIles.
Dolll M-nntDl

u.s. Chamber VoIce of Bu.lne ••

Let's enforce laws we have
By RICHARD L LESHER
. Presideat, Chamber of

Commerce of &beUDited States

WASHINGTON-"The more cor-
rupt the state:'wrole the ancient
Roman historian Tacitus, ..the more
nwnerous the laws,"
In recent years; Congress bas

enacted .nwnerous .new laws intend-
ed to discourage fraud against the
government. F,or e~ple. tbe False
Qaims Amendments Act of 1_ per-
mit. the :govenunent to recover tre.
ble damages plus up to S10,000per
falae claim in a civil action.
This recovery is virtually

automatic after a criminal convic-
'lion. '!be' Anti~Kiclr.back Enforce-
ment Act of 1"proVides a fine of
•• 000for corpor:ations and_,OOD
plus 10 yean impriaonment forpeo-
pie who ·offer to lOlieit kickbHuln
connection with government c0n-
tracts. t1le Criminal .Fines im-
provements Act of 1" pennits a
fine of up to 'wice the grosa flnancial
gain of the defendard: or. twice the
1011 to tbe government for crimes
aplnIt the gove~nI.lncluding
falae claims.

'Ibese' II., ,are only,. few of thole
recently added loan alracly lencthy
:list, ,of c:rimiMl1tatute. pertaiDtnl to
fraud against the government. Yet
deapite all thillegiabItion,CaMI of
fraud continue to Occur. Sowbat are
we to do!

wen, U you milbt guess. the
I'eIpODIe of ConpaI II to write evenl
more Ian maJdQI the penalties even
mote' ,1eVen. Tbe latell eIfort IItbe
Major Fraud Act of 1_. B.B. 3111,
recently lIdopIed,byUw' Houle and,
now --= ~.uon by the

teo It WHl4., amq other
IhIap. dnccIDiaD prI!- india
for fra_- . tbepvwnmeat.
,aIead the ,1IaIIIte of Umlt.IUanI. &om
8ve to..... -- ,c:..te a c:uh
reward I)'Itanto, encounae I........

qlllrem t to bUlb criminal

ling of fraud and ·ellmfnatethe· re- and ,critically injures a firm's ability
motive in certain cases. to conduct business, all before it baa

a chance to defend ltaelf in court.Well, I am IS opposed to fraud IS
anyone, by H.a. 3911emcies the faint
aroma of election-year hysteria. I
am opposed to all crimes. but Ido not
necesSarily thiDk death would be an
appropriate penalty in every cue.
H.R,38U 'could In. fact amoUnt to a
death penalty, for many bwdnessea,
and the awesome fines· in the propos-
ed law would not necessarily have to
be imposed. to achieve that result.
The mere, threat of bankruptcy
destroyi a company's credit.
forecloses access to capitalmenell

I share the widespread indipatioa
and outrace at rePorts that IOIDI
government COIlnctol'l may have
broken the law in·their quest for UD-
ele Sam's buaineIa. But the .......
Amendment to the CoDIUtuUoD reo-
quires that lepJ punilhment be pro-
ponionate to the crime. ED",
laws are more than IUIfident to ...
with the erimeI aIIepdlJ t'OQUDltttcl

........ our IOftI'IIIDeIII. We DIed no
new laWl-Ollly touP enf~ of
&be onesa1ready on the boOb.

Faml'ly communlcatlona
NEW YORK (AP), -Kids' busy

sChedules and a rise in two career
~and.·single parent homes ha,ve
resulted in the fact that many
families no longer eat tqsether on.•
regular basis.

However', .reviv.iQg the dinner hour
as • ritual in the borne can improve
family communication,. 11)'1Family
'Circle mapzlne. It lives these U..
to make the famllymeal • positive
,elperienee.

- Eliminate dlItFactions: FOI'

.....r'.. ...: ft. ...,•••
, ·...... 1•• - MIlJib. _

lara .. 'II.,... ~..e. 1» •
. , ......•.,......: ' .

Ou.ivw are, t.bIre' •.~·ID tIM
eGUJdr'J' or '-'" of tbe iDduIIrIaUiI- .
eel world, f. tbatmatW, wbo buD'
lo8t _ colDI In • eoIn-opented
macNne.

You, put In • ,QUarter or two dImII
and • nickel or four qaar1In or
_bltww &be madII ......... to
let • lOda'water or • I8IIdWidI GI' a
cup of coffee or a ~ bar or •
new.paper. and the macbl ...
.. .now. your eG&nI and deltYen
noth1na.

Yoa Put cam.ln a pia),,,,,,,, and
get a.baO'lIpal but. no cow nturn.
"Pa),-pbone," that'. an odd cIiIUnc>
tion. '.1 don't know of aD, type of
phone JOU don't ,., f. ODe way or:

. , another. .
. What brougbt. au up wu • ne..
aiUcle uyUia • .-vtcemen ha..
been Injured In the lutfew y~ ..

. army colD macb1neI that topple over
when rocked and Ibaken for nut
delIveriDI the ,oocII or retUl"lllD& the
calnI.A IOldier, llke a lot of the ....
of lII, will kick and pound OIl tile
machine. anch,ben that cao..'t.... .'
he'U l'OCk It. 'Ibat IC:JIDetknM .ca..a
the machine, well ...... I•• poundI
When full, to fall over on I,dm.

To avoid tbiI haIud, army oftIdaII
studied theprob1elP. and have recc:n.
mencIecl that ...... waminC ~ the the
_er be placed. on the machlDel.

No wonder .that bllUonoodollar
bomber the army ordered won't flY
or thoee ooo.mnn~ tanU
can.'t CfOIII a stream witbOlI& boUInI
down. .

Apparently the)' don't hay.
aD)'body who. could look at thoee
topp ......... e coin machln.. and.
without even appointlnC a :rtIIUCb
committee orhlriDl' a ccmul\aIit,
say right. 01(,: "Jut bolt the blamed
th1np to the 600r. n

y..... ........"
J.4.

Letfers to
the· EdItor

Dear .... :
The HIgh PlaIne .EpUep,)' AIIocla-

don 1_ PoIter QUId. Summer
Butt.a, reeenUy vIalted .Benford.
What a welcome she recetved from
your communlt)' I

Many thanb to the people who
.made her vilit 10 apedaI: June
Owelll and Boyd POIWI' of ~
rowhead MiDI. Jerry Wallb of JI'rI.
Uy; Garth' MetrIck of Hereford ..
Products; ReI\e RamIreI and Role
Medrano of RamInI aDd SoaI; and
Bob Sims and Sam ItIrk of Trtaate
Clittle Feeden.

'lbe BIIh PIaiDI Bpnep.y AJIc)cla.
lion is a United •• y aaenc:y and we
would like to thank WQlMAmIbda.
encative dtredor of the United Way
of DeafSmltb CouDty, for mati ... .,.
J'IDII'IMDU for tile loan and pro-
vldAng VanIportatkla for Summer to
visit tbeIe fadlitlea. SummerlOftd
the mementoes Ibe ~ved.

SUmmer 11frGm Tuboma .......
will ... ,. remembertbe wonderfIl
boIpitalHy IbowD toher ." the '1onIy'
and frHncIlJpeople of Deaf SmIth
County.

.,......:
TbaDU to man, people aDd

bnlreael. the .fInHwer'lIIlnford
uSbow'. SblDen ... MICe.1I A
nlmber ofllrmlprovhled P"- for
tilt 00Id ..........,~.., ......
ud ·toftted." 0.- rid 110 •...,.

otbIr beef,. •• , provided ...
C08IdI _,RA .....
..,. "...,... of 0- .....
bard. &0 w.- _~

.ed .....,..t.
'I'be~ ...... _ ....

CMdataDdiDi - ean. 'lUI :lacl.....
.1.11'.1 .,.rllet restor.Uoa.l,
bMalINl IIInIt ndI, wild
41dt.,aDd ·u·YId_ or

. . alliin ...
wre the IDII _. tW .....
tIIII ,a ,...c_ .

A Ume_bId .., .u ...
-- '.... fertile ..... ,..'" _DIll
&be _iIdDI ....

·1
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'of Events
• . ,'MOMDAY
•AA meets Monda, UJiou8h' Friday.

toIW. Fcutb St., ~. 1:11 p.m.'
and 8 p.m. :rot more bifOnnaiIdn call.
364-11620. .
.~ .......,,~
each Monday,.'W. Fourth St.• I
p.m. .

Lidies ,eureileclau. Pint Sap"
tW"C!IIUfd'j F*n;aily Ufe Center, 7:.
p.m.' '.. ' . '

'Od4' PelloW's' Lodge, IOOPHaU,
7:30 p:in.

TOPS Chapter No. lOll, Communi-
ty 'Center, 5:30-6:30 p.m.

R9tary .Club, Commwlify Center,
noon.

~ed. ParenthOod Clinic, open
Monday through Friday, 71125 Mile
Ave., 8:,1) a.m. until 4:30 p.m,

I,

'THURSDAY

8reyanL • p.m.
. 'W,eight Wakhers. COJllonmity

OIurch, I:JO p.m.
KidS Da, ,oat. Fint United

Metbodi.ItOnll'eb, • a.m. until 4 p.m.
Ladia eurciIe cluJ, Cburch of

'&be Nazarene" •• 11 IPIm.
Kiwania a.b. Ownrnanity Cen~.

noon.
rors Club No. MJ, Community

Center •••. m.
Amateur ~o Oper.~, north

biology buDding of high schooJ.,'7:30
p.m.

. ' story hour .at Ubrary. 10 a.m ..
Men', audy Group, st. Tbomu

Episcopal OIurch, 7:30 p.m.
Immunizatiol1l againlt childhood

d.i sease. , Teu. De,partolent ,of
Kea'1U11 Office, 114 E. Park. 'I un. to
nOon and 1..3:30 p.m.

Jl'BlDAV
Klwani. Whitefae·e Br·eakf.lt

Club,6:30a.m.
Coinmunity Duplicate' Bddge

Club, Community Center, 7:JO p.m.
Ladies esercile cUM, ClurOh of

the Na.zaJ!ene,.5:,'" p.m ..
. SATURDAY ,

Open gym for aU teena, noon to 6
p.m. on 'S:atun:l.lyandU p,..m, Sun~
day.s' at First Church of the
'Nautrene .

AA. 406 'W. FOllrth St.,"~ p.m.
, SVNDAY

"AA,.406 W. Fou.rtbSt., 11 a.m.

....... de'I'c.W' cluI, NuaQIJe
'anir.:!b, $:30 p.m.

Civil Air PatorW.s. Air Force
AusilWy. Community ~r. 'llp.m.

Weaaey UPiIed .1IeIbocIiII a.ureh
Women' .•1 ,Nn.

E".,te~~ Liona 'Clu'b. :E.lle~r
ClubbollM • p.m.

.Deaf Smith Olunty .Lapid8ry Club,
i:3O p.I1).. . .

'ftJ'B8DAY
Deaf ,Smith 'Copnty HistorIcal

,Museum: RegUlar museum hoW'S
Tuelday tlu'oup SatW'day 10 a.m..to
6 p.m. ,and Sqnctey by appointment
only. MUieum closed Monday .raps Chapter No. 576. Community
Center. 9 a.m. .

Ladi,es exercise class, Church of
the Nazarene. 5:30 p.m.

.Kidl Day ,0_ •. rif.t Uniud' looF Hall,' p.m ..
IIethodJIt OJurcb, "I.m. until 4 p.m. Problem Pregnancy center, E.
, Free women '. el.ercile claP. Park Ave.. open Tuesday tbrou&I\
aeroblc8 andOoorwOi'k. CommWlity .Frlday. Free and. confidential
Church, 7:31 p.m. pregnancy testing.cau .... 20!7 or

Free blood preuure icreening, 36f-7626 for appointment.
'Tgeldaythr,ough P:rlda.y, South . Pilot Club,. CaiS(IJ :Houae. 'I a.m.
Pla1nI Bealth Providers Clinic, 603 WEDNaoAY
Park Ave.,':. a.m . .wlti15p.m. Noon Lions Club. cOmmunity'

Her,efMd AllBUCS Club, Ranch Center. noon.
House, noon. Young at heart program, YMCA, t

Social SecUrity representative at a.m, until noon. ..
courthouse, 8:10 a.m. to U:lOa.m. Pia), school day nunery.201 Coun-

KiwanisClIIb of Heftford-Golden try Club Drive, 9 a.m. until .. p.m.
K, Senior ,QtIze .. Center, noon. Call 364-0040 for reservations. .

Alateelll and Ai-Anon, 406 W. BJood drive at CornmUruty ~nter.
F.ourth St .• a p.m. 4-7 p.m.

Women'.s Golf Auociation .Play
Day, Cily GolfCoune. 1:46 p.m.

Hereford Rebekah ~e No.,S, ,San Jose prayer group, 7'35 .------------------------ ..

'DIe U-"eek coane II laUCbt by experienced Ba:R
BLOCKpeno1llle1 aad cel1Ulcatel are .warded to ell
grad~tn. WhDetilOUl8adt of Job oppor11lldUet are
available,. graduatet are unde.r BoobUg.tloD to .accept
employment with MR BLOcK. RegtstraUoa Jorau
aDd brocbures may be obtalaed by contactiq H6R
BLOCK. PHONE NOW (101) 518-G8%.

·AIN OUNCEMEN,.
I ••

, DeAR ANN UNBERS: I have
been hearing sever:alla~night radio

. .hosts say they believe Elvis 'Presley
is alive. r, for one, am convinced that
be 'Is: I hope that thrbugh youi cOl.
umn I"can' get people to reapeCt his
priva£Y. "The King" deserves to be
left alone.

ott is perfectly reasonable, 88 one
radio 'person pointed out, 'tha •. Elvis
got so fed up with people following
him around and pestering him, and
writing . all tho8ea.w.ful~ stories
because he had put on a few pounds,
that he faked his own death so he
coUld have sornepeace and; quiet. It
ad adds up. ' . .
. Elvis is now 52 years old. He gave
more than half of his life to the
public. There was never an enter-

" talner who was more accom-
modating and generous. He pu.t up
'with a Jot of nonsense because he
-dldn't want to disappoint his wor~
shippers: .

Now that the truth is leaking out, I
hope peoplewm 'let the man have a.

. private Ufe. He hils earned the right
to live like a normal citizen. Please
put your weight behind thts, Ann ..
You could be a great help.-True Blue

. Fan in Tennessee

DEAR TRUE BLUE: I hate to .
upset you, but there's some pretty'
convincing evidence tbat Elvis

-.,,1 Ir~i,c} l'I .·f
..' f .

5qu.a·reDa~c.·
.' , .

'essons set'. ,

Sept. 15
Members of the M~rry Mixer

Square Dance Club will spenscr
square dance lessons beginning Sept.

. 15 with Freddie McKee of AffiarUlo
tnstrueting. .

The lessons will be held once a
week, with the first three lessons
free, Anyone interested In IearninK to
square dance may contact Joan and
~nny Womble at 3&1-0862or Ann
and Ed Line at 364-3S9'1.

T,rainlng,

wo'r,ks,hops
sc,h,dul.d

The Am.riUo Area AdultJ.,.iteracy
Council trains tutors to teach reading
alldw,itlng to functionaUy ilUterate
adults in the Texas Panhandle.

Tutor training wor.kshops wiD be
heldseveraf times this faU.·
Workshop schedule information is
available by calling Amarillo COllege
at (806)371-5435.

....
~ey 'died on Aug. 16. 1977..'An reading Forbes' book.. Here's
lutopsy show~that although the .anothervignette: Mala Kari put on
cause of death waa a heart attack, he , her best dress and a straw hatwith a
had 10 different drugs in his blood, in- veil before she was driven to the
eluding codeine, morphine and. French militsry compound to be ex~
.Quaaludes~ ecuted. The famous spy refused to be

His funeral, was one of the most tied to a. pole nor would she aUow
spectacular displays of here worsnip 'herself to be blindfolded. As the ex-
this country has evern seen. Within ecutors raised their rlfies she winked
hours of his death thousands ofpeo- at them and blew kisses.
ple crowded around the gates of . Want to read more? Buy the book.
Graceland. After Prsley's body was The title: "They' Went That-a-WaY."
prepared ,for viewing, more than The publisher is Simon Ie: Schuster,.
80,000 mourners fil~ by the casket to and the price is '18.95.
pay their last respects, Hundreds
fa'inted. one man had a heart attack.
a woman went into labor. and the Na-
tional Guard was called out. The
near-riot crowds werecomparable
only to those' that stormed the chapel
when .Rudolph Valentino, star of the
silent films, was laid to rest in the
1920s.

. Take charge of your life and tum it
around! Write for Ann Landers' new
booklet, "Howto Make Frien~ and 1.----------------------- ..
Stop Being Lonely." Send 8 check or
money order for $3.50 and a self-
addrssed, stamped, business-size

. envelope (45 'cents postage) to Ann
Landers, .P.O. Box l1562, Chicago,
m.60611-0062.

MR BLOCK lI,offerIDI • Balle inCome To Coune
start_Sept, .,. Tllere wUl be a cbolce of ID......, or
ev...... ,eluRl :b~ atlile IIIdl BLOCK offb .at127
W.3rd.lousy childhood is no excuse to be a

lousy adult. " , . .
You can overcome a bad beginning'

.If you make up your mind to. I know
this Is true beca.usel did
it.-Memphis Overhaul

DEAR M.:. Beautiful. Thanks 'for
those words of wisdom.

(

I. I,

'Effectlv. S.,..mller 1, 1'18DEAR ANN LANDERS: The state-
ment that had the greatest impact on
me when I decided to shape up was
this one: "Just 'because you had a

J.rry Shipman, CLU
101 N. Ma'iin

364..'161
I Hereford, Tex,aI79045

..~ back the (am~Jy 1

Insurance I sell
withgood .
neighbor service.
Ca1J'ine."

Lilce a good neighbor.
State Farm is there.

'STAn 'AI.
I I I

I I I •

St... '.en Insur.nce CompaIlleS
..... OIf!l:ft BIoOmM·lQ1on. I~~

~YOUREYES~
SUNGAf.s8ES THIS SEASON

HeadiQl for the beach ,or 'the ballfield? Make
sun. the sunglassea you take aloni have

, I' ;1enseI tha~ adequately absorb the ultravinlet
'. li&bt of the Itrohl summer SUD,

Mbaulhl the sam's ultraviolet rays ate Lnvist-
bIe. ex 've e~ to lho6erays can
possibly damage the lell51 the front part of the
eye &bat foe on, object), 01' the retina I

nhe _ - ilive portion inlhe 'bait of the I

eye &bat sends nn. to the brain).
I",,"ted .n'

I'

'.

I I I

I. retlrlnl and will c'lo•• hllSu,rllcaIPradlc ••

Many AmeriC8D8 AlreadyKilow About The
Option or Pre..P1ann1Dg Their. Funerala.

Patl.nts records are avallabl. for tran"., to
a ph"lclan of th.lr cholc.. Req·u.stl should
b. mailed to:

lox 111
H.r"o,d~ T.xas ~5

>, (

RElEFORD .... OD~CE_IS GOINGnaB
liT m r,ABMDS,MAUEn

W'e Icongr,s,tulate the Cham-
ber of Commerce on Its new~
,est·project. and invite everyone

. to. support our I'ocal growers
as they now bring us some of
the freshest produoe, ,arOlJnd.

I ._

Wednesdays are now Farmers Market. days
thanks 1'0 the Agriculture, Commib.8e' of the Cham-
ber of Commerce, Local farmers from in and around '
Hereford now have ,8 p,lace,t.o sell! theirtresh pro-

. due. to local residents.
Th~ mark.et will be set u,p 8\feryWednesday

eveninglrom 5·:,00 p•.m. until! 8 p'.m. in .•he Winn"s
parking lot And acco{ding to committee member~
Gar,ry' 'Vastenl, uThiswiU' be, a re benefit 10
everyone in the community ... to' those who don'
h.w ~ time 10 manag,a their own gard.ens and for our
local growers as w~I:· The Farmers Mark I'is not '
PI' nlly _ monev~m king projec_ Alii proceeds
ar8 being put lback into Ih m_rketlo help 11'grow'.

1=.... 1:: IN_clan"
Bank of Hereford

-'.,.FDIC

I,

II

I'

I·
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Prices go.o~at Ilblo'_JI:in 'Hereford
at 11 '15 West 'Par'k A'w. 364·3187• ........ •• .. ,0_

ill,
HOURS:.

, ,Monday·,Saturday: 9:00 a.m.·9:00 p..m..
Sunday: 1-2:,00-6:00lim. .' [1IIIIIIII .......

3.85
r=l
l~

••• "'OrToa.t
, .......... SI:-udy ....... -
•Ibl. ' Mold,.d
lot1orn .. Up i00i_
hen in blue Of 01·
monel or the Toilett.
Tr.'n.r· 'wtth
deMc:habl.' Melt fat·
ute on adult toilet In
whtt.orl .....

I.F.L.L ,rtcea.87
YourChol_ .

...... w.u ...... ·
On. gallon liz•. Flat
Flni.h. On. coat
coven most colon.
Dri" fo.t.· Cleanl 'up
wit(;.oapy wat.r
ovaUabel in colon
and' white.. .

·5.88

Actyllc ...........
,..... • Mildew and
.,..1 resl.tont, 'FInt'-
Coaf co¥.... mo.t cat.,
0"" Will not chalk or,.
fad.. s.."., wat ... '
clean ,up~,Available In
white and colors. .

The Ol'lg."", Cowt:Jooy,CUI' Jt.4N -
IlMWZ' - tough il!fI()U9tI kK
endofWrr'II!nt fr()jllll'lf: ~
ROdeo (~' A.s5oclOloon. ~
y,r'Un\; 'Ot "!!fut f,! w~h 8Ulhrnl!C
Wr.,~r Slyll! .tnd COtllrb$t "VII"

• SI'lch.ng ·7.88

..... 010.. I ........
Wo.hobl. int.rlor1_ for WOIlI,. wood·
W9rk. cabinet, and
dIDo.... FeI,t drying.
Soapy wat.r clean up.
Many colors to .. Iect
from.

Wa.,m
Comfort

I.F.i.E. Prlc.

~~.II'~

26.87
ctWr • PacIdid

Vinyl HOt-and boek.·
Molded tray. Foot rnt,'
SeIf.Engaglng Lock and
T·Strap r•• toraintbelt
with qulck.releol.
buckle •.•Ea,,·To-Fold. ,. ,

Men'. I"'" . 6 pair
,package. Great fit. and I

comfort and available at
Gibson', Everyday Low
Price. Made of 100%
Cotton. Siz •• 30 to AO.

'~F.L~E.8.7

Melody ...... ChI.....
A ,cheerful mtIIkol
roller chime. Loa. for
our f,ull line ofF .. ""

. Pric. and 0"'" gnpat
p.... schoOl toy.. . .

7.49

•• ,,110 Co.tro'l.,.1'11 Celr ·12'/,"
lottery operated,
ladlo Contro'l Tur-
bo 935 Sports Car
with . Multi·
Function,.

2O"'llk., • Gifts. 'Pink~..,
whitewall tire;_ a .....
treasures.' &oVs"lM)( ...J
frame. BMX.n,.fol:.f
racing saddl.. .

.' ......:your
'.."•.tho ..

'.

·2a.88~
G)EME'RSON
, .. Audio

P31611P

987

AutolGOcllnl .1.t6''''',
rou.nd magazinll.:.>;' Web

'Carlo Stock. Hord.7ubb.
, front sight with·.Dov.~'1

rear sight.
9-1500

Wat.,b.d Sh..... Your
choice of Queen or King
size sheets in a large
assortment of beautiful
printed muslin.

F.mU, ~n • Nylon and
Leather Jogge,. for girl'
5.10'/, ond 11·3, Ladie,
5·10. Youfhl0·2, Boys
2'/2.6 and ~n' ,6'/,·12.
Come. In auorMd eelers.

, Clock Rodlo • AM/FM e'ee:.
't,ronlc digital radio with
"Time.aver" batt.ry back
up system Wak·e to
Radio/Alarm.
Snooze/SI .. p to mUlic.

9.93

Remote Control VCR VHS
HQ Table m~el with qu~rtz
tuning. frequency ,yntM,izer
o'nd lOO channel/cabl.
capabll ity . Special eHect,in
,EP Mode ..2 event/7day f,im.r.
1A function wireless remote.B.F.L.E. Price

19.99
8.F.l.E. Prlc.
Girl/Youth 6.47
Boy' 8.97" 249.84

•• "M 'ock.t I.adl,o •
T~I.scoping antenna. Full
rang. front firing speaker.
Earphone 'ncluded. 'SUde rule
dlo1 ,cole. O".rates on 9V
lottery (Not Included).

Compact AudkrS,lte,.~
Dual cas,ette, 3·a-bahd

I AM/iFM Stereo 'ret ...... ,:;.
matching spea~ers. ."."

Men', WorikSh... ', Chof~e'of 6"
or 8" Tops. Leather upper.
Goodyeor W.lt and a choice ,of

. .Plain or Moe Toe.
'-- ...'.. -.....---"

w. InYlt~your to. I .. I.ter, to
Win a FREE 'Pennzoll Mini·
'Carl ~ ...'I'.'-

6" Suede B.F.L.,I.,rtc'. 15.97
6" Moe 'Toe Spec:lal 'rice II.tt

I . .

8" P'lein Toe I.F.'L.E. Prlcel'.t7
8" Moe Toe 'Special I'rlce 211."7
8" Steel' Toe S:peclal Price 11."7

Tulle Sock. ~A bil 6 patr
package o'cotton' lock •.
Another of Glb,on,', mony . I

'.F.L.E. 'teml. Our way of offer.
.Inl your Super Price. Of Ilow
E.v.ryday. ',r,ice.

•. F.L.E.Price 4.88

A ...... Nuts: • ,Choice of 2.. Oz. lot of
IIJonched 'PHnutl or 12 oz. canot
MI.ect Nuts.

lveryday ILow Price

2/51.00

• .,.. GeItItt. DeeMrt • Com •• In
ollortred flavors ,"Grand
''''--in ..'~I..d".."......,g -r-- UI

··5/1~OO....-..... ,Truckloads...
- ,

w.... ....,. .. r-
··'lkf'.AU

, 1-.,,1", •
............ WhI,
1111 "c.Idf'
Oh , I '

I.F.L.E.

SWJnaomatlc • Quiet·
Ri. ,wInd- uP. ,turdy
'con'll'ruCl'ion. 101.
d lign babyl.i".

T_I~"'''''''' • CGIMt-I

"'.nt, .p.ndob'.. ....
_ to, .... If! 'thee. tor IiIWI
eM "'"' tripI. .,1YeI h-en, '
II¥hMk. ,. T". Seot IeIt. ,

• I
..... ,.. . -::'.30
counf' " gallon .... ILIflhIly

............ Avot . - Inl ,..Iow,
blue. mauve or greerw,

1.
3Ow.
~W·30

lGW~30 lOW·..o
Motor on
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Oil of-Olav

lIEAuTY FWlll", -

CoM-52 LAt.'

..... '*-tifuI52 ..fan. have
w"":.m~. Flu.h or adap-
~I.coaipl.t. with .. tulip

.. r:ut-:." i ;
\,' .~ ,

. C ~ ,· .....
.t~ -,11 W. ,11.••

, .(!hole.' 1I'.xtra thtdt. or
-. WIth ato.'.' sw. now
, durl", 'oor' "Grand

~i"l""",
,'.....

. 011"·Ollly leauty F,tulcl
...... 01..iil~. Helps $kin
.tay younger, 'softer and I r •

.mooth«.

'3'.99 .

'39 oz.
Everyday Low PrIeM

5".99

Ii. Ptnk:.nd White 8Ik.• with
_,.. a "-:lal·bGg for special
OV1 to 8M)( ."Styl. has .tubular
rif.Jor sUe. grip pow.r and a

AIEUL.
',."".,. ..

j2 '~I Rlfl. Ammo - 50
rounds pe.r .box. ,High
v.loclty. ..0 groin
lubricated leodsolid I

bull.,. Perfect for plink·
lno·
~88

. ,
Match Ie..... Sp'''calf ' •
'F.ature. ail! m.tal ' ;',
.talnl••• ·.t_I p~uppln ..
r.vers. and corrosion· tont·
metol spool.

·A......... idealtor
your A~ or· ciny type.toiage: Alto 1NIlc.. ci
...... ~I"I... r.. .,.

"

8.98:·, .

DISCOUNT
CENTER

Let us put yOU" in the
" W~~~(;fR·8 ""

C~IRClLr;
.. Register To Win A FREE

PurolatorM'ini-Car .
I. •

R;:-- --

'Piinllator~
Thl,' miniature flbergi'all car
UREALLY RUNS." It Iha. a Brlggl
I StraHon engine, ealY to
operate controls. It will leat 'an
adult and go up to 20 ,mph.

Drawf"_1 will be
AUIUlt' 27, 1911

cit 3:00 p.m.

SP4RKOM4TIC
A......' ...... ~ CoeIont •Only'
PEAl< gives you PEAK P.rformanc.
plu. 0 chane. to ·bIt an In.tont winner
,lnthePEA'K CONSUMa INSTANT
WIN GAME. Detail. ovollable in the
.tor.,

•12-..&•...,: ...... Tubular 1'-
IzN:":WaInv, flni~h Monte
Hord,,:'IubHt, buff plat •.. ,Bead
th·.l!Iove~·Mount. Adjustable

,;:... ", ...
. .

. - ,

I,
SR·36BP
'Car St.reo
AM/FM Stereo
Cassette with auto
reverse for con-
tineou$ tope play.
Ra,tary controls for
\lolum~, fone,tun·
ing and 'balance.

49.9

2
For

'9~96'

~ .
Cloy T......... 135 Count.
Buy Inow at this Spacla'i
Low ,r;ce. Gr~ practic.
'or; ..... btrd .eaton oheocl.

. ';?: .. , ~

Go",. lO:Cld • 12, 16 Gnd 20
Guage In '6, ,1/2 or B shot.
Ideal for dove or trap'
shooting. low brass shells.
The right choice for dose .
range.

XX Calf .. II•• ChOOM: from oyr Icrr~ ..
allortment'of Top FUt.or 11'''111 X~,i
Golf Ball.. I.' .. ' ~

Y·oulr Cholc.

IlcH,It ... ·~1 speed dUbbing.
•. ·3·3-bahS Oraphlc equalizer:
10 ·f·eteive.ralurntabl.·. IDeluxe

~ters .. ~'''89.63 :·5·.39.3.38
, .

Gl8eoN'S PRICE 3111."

• c :

LEIS MfG. ROAn

con Wlni ",nATI.

-

PRESTO
.Ubr/d' . . r - Class' - . .~ . . . -" . - - - '

- --~.Ptcteaion>,' . rU,uvr"lM

MAIIOrlV ......,
.. ~."- I ,

! " .' '"

, .
2 Pack "0" Cell .. _N'
2 Pack "~ .. csn ...,
2 Pack "A,A'" .. .' '.~'. .
....Pock "M"
1 Pack 9 Volt,
2 Pack 9 Volt

II" lIectJlc ..~ "an • Withsnv..... ~hn, Non.tick sur·
.,... ..., fa..",y ,1_ for conv.
·nieftCe. IH~ cei.. alUminum for
cfura;ltlilty. . .

•••• L.I. Price 14.98
Tha. Mlnl.tur.
'FI'II.r.I... C.n "'.IAllY

. IUNSI~ " hDl. ."". •
.. Stratton Enlln., ... , '0'.,.rate colllrol.and will rvn

...... L..... .,. ...........

.... It.
DtwwI"I win ... ~.p""'''rIf
'911 (LMr Ooy)

VISIOnS
COCIIIW_

Auto lotte" ~
..0 month war·
ranty. 12 volt.
"'20 C9'1d ·crank·
,ing amp,_. SA
plate.. Size. to
fit Imast 'car•
and truck •.

.. ' 74·54

2'"'"
:Z.f,.!W" ... s......, Set··Set includes

, pint sauatpCln with cov.r. 1
quart saucepan wltheover and
T' ,kUl.t. The 1 ~art saucepan
hal a pour IpOUt.

tw. Ii..., D.llpu, • I~Uy
.... '. at ..,...,.Md. Grand

r OpenIng sr-taIJ' -



WbeDBrie IIeideD of &be U.s. ..
five pili ..... In, ........ atI... 1n
tile 1_ WIater 0lymp6ca. be ..
0I1IDJIe reeGI'dI in.. end.

Cowboys' Inlur'l •

Land~y ayspreseason Isa su~c. s'
ment . . the wave gf injuries that towar,d. ~ physical offensive . comes on back ad.,.,. .....So I
hit the linebackers. style is succeeding. think it's·beeD.1ood ampfarldm.'·

Lan4ry also told.lihe writers that he' "It's go.... 10bea. real test for III," . - On Jim Jeffcoat' ...... : "I
plans 10' take a long lOOk at hill Landry said. last couple of weeks, in think Jeffcoat .... probably daae •

.veterans against the ,OIic8go Bears the Charge~ and the RaJden.tt .Lan~ better job in the Gift 1MIOn, PrePar-
in an exhibition game Monday night dry said. " What you've got in thiJ Inghimlelf.for .... bebadtodotbls
at Dallas (7 p:rn. GDT). Qothteams . team (the Bears), you've got. ,so ,lIeason,. than probably uybociy. He'.
wlllenler the game with .1-1 pre- ..much more talent. 'IbeIe guys ~. benefitting tram it~.Be'. rut off
season records. . tough an)'Wl.y. But ),oU'replaying the baD. He's ,COmJD.g off tile ~

"They may play as much as a guys that move quick and fast, and well. That's the Wng be was·1acking
half," Landry said. "We'lIstiU be have .excellent escapes off of blocu. last year." ,
looIting, at people,. but less people:We It's gOing to be a real test for us." - On team's attitude, comin8 out
are only suiting up about 68 (players) OtHer highlights from Landry's' of camp: ..tt's been a very pOSItive .
at this point. with all of our injuries, press conference: .. camp. This week"s ~d of a downer.
so you're not looking at too many -.,. On Bill Bates and Vince Albrit- Always is. when yoU get ready to go
p!ayers." ton: "Bill's h,d. a good swnmer. He's home: Eyery~y'~ ready to go

working hard in there. I think all of home. They see the weights being
our safeties are working hard. We're carried off, and their mind is
just sorry that Albritton is hurt (with' someplace else. But that', just part
a bruised. thigh). We need Albritton of breaking camp. I. don't know how
to work. Do we try.,him at linebacker, it's going to affect us going IntoMon-:
oriry to have him support us at that day's game, but it's surel.y been ,elif-
area? He's still out. He hasn" work- ferent than it's been the other weeks
ed in some time .. So .1 don't know we've been here."
when he'll be back. ~ On·distracti9ll..free camp: "I'

"He (Bates) is not quite as im- think it's welcome, from my stand-
pulsive as he-was. I think he's think- point. Controversy never ,helps you.
ing a little bit more, and he's 'not People try to thlrik it 'does. I guesS

.making those aggressive moves that (baseball's New York Yankees
he makes at times, before he thinks. owner George) SteinbreMer thinks
So I think thars helping him. So from it helps 'him. But I don't know •He's in
that standpoint, he's playing better. third place, 1 saw the other day."
At this point, he's definitely working '- Or\ Herschel Walker's mentall-
as our starter." . , ty: "Nothing bothers Herschel. Tony

- o.n Steve PeJluer: "I think Steve (Dorsett) didn't bother. Herschel.
proved what we felt he would do, Nobody bothers Herschel: If it's
after the two games'that he won last bothering him, you don't know it. It's
year at the end. I think he's confident inside of him. it's not outside of him.
that he can do the job. :He doesn't I think it's always more comfortable,
seem to be flustered at all. When he when you don't have something like
makes a poor pass or make an error. that (Dorsett's presence) that you're
it doesn't bother him much. He facea with everyday."

THOUSAN-O OAKS, c.atI. (AI') -
Dallas Cowboys Coacb Tom LPdry
deClared the 1.pnseaIOII. cmnp •
success as training ended,.but ....
that injuries cast a paU over Ibt pro-
ceedings.'

HI thought it was avery sueealful
camp, fr-om the viewpoint of pla.yen
comingm with a good aWtude, .tth
good effortaod with good conditioq..

.Ing," Landry said Friday in ~ ·final
tli.aining camp press conference.

"We./lad one of our better campa.
The Injur.ies took away :fromsome it',
because we had so many injuries in
0.1 e area, but I think overa,U, !itwas a
very successful camp."

Arter looking at this year's team in
camp, Landry said the Cowboys
strengths are at wide receiver and
one the offenSive line. ,

Seven healthy receivers remain
among the 81 players on the ~ter,
probably _competing for five posi~
tlons. .

Eleven offensive linemen remain,
vying f·o.reight or nine spots ..

Landry singled out second-year
receiver .Kelvin Martin,·.(ourtb-year
defensivetackle Kevil! Brooks and .
sixth-year defensive end Jim Jeff-,
coat as the most outstanding in-
dividuals at camp,

But he said· his biggest disappoint-

IlfiJlenze.
A6wThe Dallas offense has been ex-

tremely Impressive during the pre-
, season .. Aided by 'the UJlquestioned

role of H rsch I Walker at tailback
alld.lhe develapm nt ,ofSteve Pelluer
as the No. 1 quarterback, the
Cowboys scored 48 points in thetr two
pre- .easong,ames. against the
Chargers and .the Raiders. The
Cowboys ored only 36 poin~ in (our
pre-season games last.year,

...

l..aindry said playing against the
Bears Monday night will serve a an
ex:cellent gauge to evaluate offensive
progress,

The Bearswill should help 'Dallas
learn if its find out if its transition

1i.iUi1 MaUlanbura· Duncan Products

Houston pitcher at odds
.w·ith NOW-again'~' l'lhieone

rubber
1IIIInti

IlIieonlzld'
acrylic
clulk

PITTSBURGH (AP) - Houston
Astros pitcher Bob Knepper is at
odds with the 'National Organization
for Women - again. .

Before the Astros' garrre Friday
night against the Pirates at Three
Riv r Stadium, fliers calling for
Knepper's suspension were cir-
culated b members of the Pitt-
sburgh chapter of NOW.

Knepper was given a copy of the'
message, whi h called for baseball
Commissioner Peter Ueberroth to
{ilLe and suspend Knepper for
higotry ..

"Wh'n AI Carnpanis md 'Jimmy
tbe Greek mad, r_comments,
lhey were fir d." the> -~ssage read.

-r • ~ ,

Friday's
scores

"Bob Knepper' should be fined and
suspended for his attacks on women
and girLs." .

Til message crlticued Knepper
for attacking f male umpire Pam
Postema's right to her j.ob because'
she's a VI'oma,,!and criticized him for
his comments that NOW members
were "lesbians and blowhards. II

~!lepper has sine aooleglzed 'for
caUhlg NOW member. lesbians.

Th last hne 'of til' flier used a
.slang word to describ how a person
Heed not be a male to call strikes.

'''This mak s m want to come
down real hard 11 them." Knepper
said. l'Tlleil' i.naccuracyand the
language the us d shows their lack

. of class and th' worthlessu 55 of ,
their organization,-ThaDl as gentle
.as I can be. '

.• Pe pl e say I've attack d
. women's rights. 1'-\1 never attacked
women's rights .or nornosexual
rights, To say my remarks showed
biuotr is a j ke."

WA'RR',EN BROS.
1410 Pitt ..CLOSEDSUI.YS • 314c4431 Pipe Wrap & Dud Insglation

. .
,THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL

1983 Chev. S-IOBlazer ..tXt. E~ec. windows, locks. Wt. e...... e•
AM/FM stereo cassette. Beautiful blue 'on blue ",Ithsof' Ibtel!lor.
Protective ~arranty .•. 850.00

AMERICAN t.:£AGUE· .
.' New York', ~!!!nle3.1'iIUUDa •• lIt.-·

Be.IUd. Ntw Yorl!. I. Z!Id p_
Honon 1.o.la1aad I
(.'e~tl.nd t. Ki!!!8a City Z
Detroit 5,Cblcqo •
Mil "aDee 7; Torouto 4, )0 iIIIIIIrp
Balllmore I, CalHonlll! J
Tex. $, MI!!_lol!!! 0

NATIONAL LEAGUE
ChltalJo 8, AlIaAl!!! 7
HOUlton 5. P.ltllbuq!b J

I. [..ouls 10, CiDcDlIiaU 4
San Dltgo3 •.New York%, IliDalap
LtIs Angeh~R Z.MODttel!It
SaD Fr8llcilito ','Phlladelplllla Z

NATIONAL FOOTBAU.I.EAGUE
4Prnea_1

Kallsas City ZI, GreeD .yZI, tie,
Miami 16. DeD~er 13, OT
Seattle 30, Buffalo 13

1983 GMC P.U. "Sporty Shorty" Electric windows, locks, tilt,
cruise, AM/FM stereo. The right colors on right equipment. An ex-
cellent school vehicle: -Charlie's

Tire & Service Center
1983Ghev . .Monte 'Ca rle V-6 engine with tilt •.cruise ..AMlFM stereo,
steering, brakes, .. air. A reaUy clean sporty car., Special

.' d," ('.'.'" J.oI"$1695
. . , I 1984 Chev. Citation. 4 Dr., V-6, Power" Air, cruise control. Test .

dri ve this extra nice car.

1984-Ford Thunderbird. This one is reaUy loaded! Tilt, cruise, -
AMlFM cassette, elec. windows, locks, and seat. Pn;Itective ,war·
ranlY.

A: D ~

, , I•
!Celebrating

40 Years'nOn·the-Air"
Fabullous JO.l. 'Prizes & Sur,Pr,ises'

Continue all during August " _.
YOUR HOMETOWN RADIO STATION

Usten'or your chance to win .. seats on
t,he "O.yard ..Une (for all 1988 HHS home
"me,).

,...Alonl with a celebration of
music coverinl 1948·1988.

am Ifm
1860/106 the :panhandle!'s sound citizen
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-$ulftlm :rP,rHuctlv,. Agrle,ultu,r. Softball'L ... ue.. ....

oily Sugarwin_ champion h·p
. 119U, Sapr __ ted ..... Carrot

1,"12 Iut SuDdly in the IeCGIId and
fIDa1,~Jp,pmeol tbetbinl
annual Summer Productive
~, SoftbIIULeq:ueTouma·
menI.

'The double-tiUmlnation touma·
ment ... - played at tbeVeterani
IWk IOftbd fleId. .

.. Bolly Supr, wbleb won itl otber ,
two pmeI before the ftnalI. IoIt to
... W~oamt IN in the finIt ebIrn-
plonIbip pme.'

In t.Iie - fint I'OWMl, Holly Sugar
,1COl"d • W victory over M.w.. Carrot,
and De.....,.. beat aureu.;pllber
IM.IIoDy SUp.r defeated. DeBruyn
1M to.move lnIo the cbampl~p.

M.W. Carrot.on a pair of loIer's
bract« games to .reach the finals -
"14 over sa..rrett.Fisher. and' ~7
over DeBruyn.

Members 'of the Holly Sugar team .
included. Arturo Nava. Eloy Nava,
Antonio Nava; Juan. Nava, Raul
Nava, Gilbert Cervantez,' Jer.ry
Cal8rez. Manuel. Csl8rez, 'Juan
Casarez, Joe C88arez, Junlo'r .
Ouarez, Robert Cuarez. 'Mit"
Albler and Raymond.l4artinez .
.Robert CUarez w.named the

_player of the year In the league. and
Raul Ramos. Sr.. was selected the
coach of the year. Ray Salazar of
DeBrUyn was bonored as the general
manager or the year.

-

Gilbert Cervantez; ba~k row from left,
EI~y Nava, .ManuelCasarez, Joe Casarez,
'Juan casarez, Robert Casarez and Jerry
Casa~ez..Not pictured are Raymond. Mar~ .
tinez, Junior Casarez and-Mike :A1bi.er.

. ,. \ .

Softball.league- champions
'Holly Sugar won ·the champiOnShip of the, ..j
Summer Productive Agriculture Softball
League tournament. Team members are: ' .
front r,ow from left,Raul Nava,Juan
Nava, Arturo Nava, Antonio .Nava anet

, -
" .

. ,

.~ -GOLD NU@ET .,AWN SHOP e

. BUY - SELL - TRADE .-=·1$ ...., i$ ·1 Gold e Diamonds e. Silver $. Mouey.,: $ .
_ To Loal ". Jewelry e GWlS .To LoaD ...

38t 8381 Hereford· 339N. Main

!

. .SUget·.Comfort
. '. Work Boot With..-1. ~!!~!.~~E!

• Cushlon·soH,foOt·fOrmlng Insole
• Steel shank for foot. support
• fled Wing.'s on·resistant SuperSole

ROBERT CALUlBZ
Soft.. lea.- pla.yer of tile year

RAUL RAMOS, SR.
So·ftball' I . --of &be _ ..eague coa...... - . - J-

Torres-Castilio tecim wins ·~.4N."... n...". R~-~~~~..
Joels 'Country·CI,ub.tourrie_ yil dl.~ ~

" SugarlandMall
. It. team. with golfers from Hereford II.4;1--II. ~ IAl'l)'GnM/IiI6 u.:- Yill.. ,I ;'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~'-_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii=.ll

and Midland won Joe's COuntry Club " ....... , .' .• - ...............- .De*~"""""Invitational with a score of 61 on .. •
Aug. 13 at·Pitman Municipal Golf
COurse. .
. Mando Torres of Hereford and
John Cutillo of Midland shot a 33 on
the front nine and a 35 on the back
nine to win the two-man low ball
tournament. .
. Theyftnllbed three strokee, ahead

. two teams - David 'Tor.res of
Hereford and Lupe Tijerina of
Dumas. and Leonard Guerrero of
Amarillo and Usa Thompeon.

Twelve teams competed in the
tournament.

L WIll .,..., 1'ImI.
.......... -.;I. ~.,.."............................ ·rr-71, ..
..--. o.n.., LIllI,. I r i

,........... '-nIL ~a
a.rIt ~ ,17.17- H;
.. ......,. 0- a.,..........,.
........ 17.17-Ni.

......... UtIlI, ~ GInIiI,
......... a- ...
.......... GIftIa, -7I;L
...... Ir.a __ ........
.. 1I-.IL a..t~
................. -11; u..~c.-
.,.. a 1AfI ....... ---. ... -IL

. ,

FOrUfe,
InSUranCe,.
Check. with
state Farm.
-Permanent ute.
-TennUfe.
• Universai Life..

JBIIr'
'TORBBIlT
.N.Lte...,..

I..
V Sevke
Hereford, TX

, .

__ ..... t. c~',""'II._""'A
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Get The
Rlg..t .

,Ce.DeetloDS
,Reach' 4 More

Classified Ads ,
Call 364·2030
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Drought will s~"e·$10 billion
I . .

In.government farm payments
I

, By DENNIS W.NE.,uN
Ca.·Est. AI AG

An . educaUonal program' to ae- - "Otkers with a gr6ss' ann ... l paytOU
quaint agricultural em,ployers and 0( $50,000 or more, and who annually .
laborers with ·provl.sions of tbe' use or store 55 gaUons or 500' poWids
state's new ~gri.cultUT81 Hazard of any pesticide.
Communication Act W bf! cOO-' Employers in 'these categories
dueled by the Teus Agricultural E.z- must' provide relevant crop sheets WASIUNGTON (AP) - Higher
tension Service on Wednesday; Aug. for the commodJty being grown. and 'p.,ricesf,or· drougbt·reduced e~
24 In' the Banquet· Room of .the ensure that these are read aloud to modilies and cutbacks in subsidy
Hereford Commwlity Center, at 8 each {ann laborer. in the most payments Will mean at~o-year sav~

. p.rn ..The program wUl be conducted understood language, at least once ing of '10.6 biWon for major farm
In the English and Spanish each growing season. price support prograJlll. tlccorcU.ng
languages. Crop sheets are r,egional docwnent8 to Agriculture Department proJec>.

Common)y ref~rre~ to as the which list the pestiCJdes used on that tions. '.
"rught-to-Know .Act"" the measure crop in 'that region; the time of the Wh4;lnUSDA's proposed operating
was enacted by the legislature in 1987 year in Which they are used; ~ntry , budget was sent to Congress' last
to promote the safe' use .of pesticides mtervals, or the time which must Febr~ry. net price support ,oullays
and protect the health of fann elapse f.olloWing pesticide appliea. .by the department's Commodity
workers, farmers and fanning com- tion before woriers can re-enter a. Credit Corp. were estimated at $17.7-
muaities. . field; and health effeets andpreeaus-' , billion for the current year and ,17.1

Propoed regulatioll:i of the provi-' tions which should be exercised by ~illionfor the fiscal y~ar that. wjll
sieas have, been drafted by the Texas· the worker. '. . ' begin Oct. 1.
Department of AgricUlture. Thelaw In addition. employers covered by' the revised estimates; based upon
requires the Texas Agricultural. E'x- the la.w must maintain a workplace a Hmid-session review" of USDA
tension Service to conduct training. chemical list which records informa~ budget figures, are tentative and still
programs in.all but 21:selected eoun- tion about' pesticides used . er stored subject to revision. However, as of
ties. where the TDA will conduct the in the workplace, arid a material now, they caU fot commodity price
programs. safety sheet (MSDS). f,or each support spending ~ drop this year to

The programs presented t)y the Ex- pesticide purchased. These around $13.1 bilUon and in fiscal 1919
tension Service are designed to in- documents are to be' available to to $11.1 billion.' ,
form employers .of their respon- workers, or their representatives, on Spending on farm supports soared
sibtlittes. and to erpp'haslze to request. . toa record' $25:,8 billion in 1986, the
workers safety .and ~~lth aspects of t\ll employers and fann w.orkers first year of a new farm law passed
working in fields and areas where are encouraged to attend, For more in 1985. The law author.ized gradual.
pesticides are used to produce infonnation concerning the meeting, reductions in "deficienfY payments"
agricultural commodities. contact the County Ext~nsion Office made to farmerswhen market prices

The law .applies to, '.agrlcultlir.f!<1 on the 4th noor of the County Cour- are depressed. It also allpwed other
employers who: tho use or call 364-3573:· adjustments, including the lo;werlng

w' Hire migrant or seasonal workers . Edu.~ational programsconduct¢ of b,asic price ~,uflportloan rates for
with a gross annual payroll of $15.000 by th Texas Agricultural Extension major commodities.
or more, and who annually use .or ~ryil.:eserve people of all ages. ,Outlays for.support edged down to
store'55 gallons or 500.pound$ of any regardless of socio-economic levels,
pesticide; or , ., race, eoler , sex,religion, handicap,
• Hire permanent agricultural or national origin.

•• 4 billion in ..,but were npected billion, accordlal to the estimates.
to deeUne .more in future yean u La.st February. USDA budget

. lower adjultmentlwere ~ in the analysts Blaidfeed grains paymen'll
law's' variOUlformulu, iDduding' might be about $12.6 billion this year
reduceddalryaapportl. and$n.1 billion In 1919.

But rialng eiporU. followed by Some other payments and. cor.
drought this year_boosted eommodJ.. parisons, included:
ty prices sharply. 'lbat}w lessened .. ·-Wbeat •.tz,1t billion in 1917••. 9
f·he need for large deficiency million in 19111 and •. 5 mJWon in
paymentsfol'lomecrops. 1_. EarUer, this year's payments

Not all commodities have shared were foreCast at ,1.08 billion and
in the ezpected cOst reduction. Some 1989'sat'I.52bUUon. .
~gr8IpS. including cotton ,.nd rice. '-Rict!, •. 9 million in 1917, ,124.8'
will be more costly to operate in the million in 1988 and '1 billion in I__
coming year. The earlier foreeastwas ,189 million

But the anticipated savings in· in 1988 and _ million in 1989.
direct payments to fanners was an -UplarK1 cotton. ·,1-.79 billion in
important arguing point in favor of
the recent $3.9 billion drought. reUef
measure signed Aug. 11 by President
Reago. COm. soybeans and spring
wheat areas hive been the Mrdest
hit.

According to a swnmary provided
at the' req-uest of The Associated
Preas, most of the '10.6 billion in sav- .
.Ings this year and nen will come as a
result of reducedpayrnents to pro-
ducers of feed grains, which include .
cern, sorghum,. oats and barley.

.Feed grains payments in fisCal
1987 to~led nearly $14 bilUon. This·
year's payments are expected ~
decline to •. 2 bUDon and in 1'989'
those will drop to less than $2.73

. .

1917, $758.1 milUon iII 1. and ,Ul
billionln 1•. The earlier foreeut
was to million in I.aDd ..
million in 1989.

.-Dairy, ,1.17 billion In i.,ti.l1 I

billion in 1818 and •. 9 mUJion. in
I•. The earlier.forecut wu $1.23
billion in 1988and. $l38mllllon in .1••

~Wool. ,i52.1million· in 1~.
$136.? .millionln 1818 and .... 7
million in 1989. Ttie earlier forecast
was ,125mi11ioh in' I_and ,l2'I
million in 1989.

• , I

TEXAS
ORDER BUYERS

309 Sunset .. Hereford~TX
"FRESH CALVES AVAILABLE

Don Foster.
,806·364·3900

Mobile
1-679·7560

. I, .AT ·.ALTIMES" Rep. for
Superior

Video Auct.Stocker & FHderCittle
.Ilistertd & Bonded

Are pesky insects
'in lawn or trees?

By DAVY VESTAL
COUDty ElIteosioD Ageot

It's time once again for white grub
control in lawns, With several indica-
tion factors we could have extensive
damage in lawns due to this Pesky
pest, now until treeztng weather.
Here are a lew helpful hints,
Dtazlnon Rand Dursban R should be

.applied within the next couple of
weeks regardless. of turf condition.
Granular formulations are highly
recommended for white grub con-
trol.

Bagworm problem, by now those
bag worms have cherished a pretty
good average daily gain. Control this
time of the year is usually less than
satisfactory, Suggested control
measures include treatments of
Seven R. Orthene R, Diazinon R, or
Dursban R. Two applications at a 7
day interval is suggested for these
large bag worms , Next year it would
be wise to start control measures in
mid June.

Monthly applications of Lindane R
or Dursban R for "borer" prevention
is recommended, h.owever if you are
already experiencing problems, such
as Peach Tree borer, control can be
accomplished with applieations of
Lorsban R in mid-to-iate-August.

We are moving into the tim of
year when mites start developing
rapidly on ornamentals. Hot-dry
weather will likelyc8use build up to

Briefs
WASHINGTON (AP) - Th open-.

ing of Malaysia to U.S. corn sales
last y -ar was an encouraging
d evelopment in a market historically I

dominated. by Thailand, says a trade '
report by the Agriculture 'D part-
meat.

.. Although it is likely that the
United States will have a hal'~ Unle .
maintaining a market presence (in
M~laysia) once Thai supplies return
to normal, the sale's last year provid-
ed an 'Opportunity for Malaysian
us rs to become more familiar with

. th qualit1es of the U.S, product," the
report said. I

Malaysians liked U.S. corn for its . I

consistent qualtty, Iower moisture
and exporter reliability. among
other reason ,the:r port said.

increase. Cygon R, Diazon R, or
, Malathion will give very satisfactory

ontrol with two applications made
·at 7 day intervals,

Grasshoppers are 'quickly ·becom-
ing evident of large damage as we
reach hotter, dryer times. Per-
sist.ance in control efforts if likely
your best bet. C6ntroleff.orts include

·Sevin R, Malathion Rand Diazinon
applied once or twi.ce serve a good
.ontrol measure:
If youha ve problems with insects

or disease problems you may contact .
the county Extension 'Office -f6r Iur-
ther Information.

.Inlormatlon given herem is for
'~ucational purposes only.
Reference or trade names' is made

·with the understanding that no
discrimination is intended and no en-
dorsernent by the Cooperative Ex-
tension Service is implied.

Educational programs conducted
by the Texas Agricultural Extension
Service serve people of all ages
regardless of socio-economic levels,
race. color, sex, religion, handicap,
or national origin.

.81grilaClS -
'" ..nl., :1- r II~

BY'
WHIJ,EFACE

AVIATION CORP,
Th~· mI" ,ar .. tukh",: OIt'1" • JU '1ask any
catue operaH,' fir Ieedlnt. And. tu l'Ilakl'
[he fly problem a h.t wi.>", • differ nt
:o.pe{:iesof fhl'S t''qulrl' different me-thods
IIf control. Hnrn rliC!l ~fld III flil'S ar .
'prednmirntnl In cow herds wblle huusl:
lind tabh nil'S rt'all! the most trouble
fur feL>dlols. Tu cuntm'l the flli's In ('0"

herd. fPf'1 (lddlli\' can bt· USl.'<Itil kill
'dc,~I"PIIII/. larvae. However, SII1~"tht!l'it'
flies Ir,;' ! 11m' r1,slal"j', 'S. thiS merhod
!sn', ~I" ~Y" v r~ ,'rrecllve. Ear tags irn-
"reJ(ni!lc'() ''1lh II1s!'C\I ·IIlt· are usually .Ii

belIer m thod of contn,l The kl!.d "r'in.
!'cticldl.' must be chan!led. 't:wry Y{'IIT It I
IWfl met! the fhe! quI kly become r 'IS,

'1- nt, 011 I'!! and dUSI'OO!ls \\lurk "'~II when
placed wh 'Tt' Ihe carne must rub the.
ba'lN wh 'lll'nl·erUl!! or leavmganarea.Jn
the I~...,()IIII. Ih,' hesl defl'nsc is good
!.II,nll;lIlO1n. l'hmlnillmll area. "'here eggs
WIll l1at..tl Use Ihe ,chernical sera .
mists lind logs \\'iII h Ip 'ontml bul dub;
nlll lakl' Ihe place of sanl.! lion pracli es.

Aerial $,,,.,1 ..
364·1471

Put extra weighton your 'calves
,

,I

whi'l.e the' market lis sUIII good
by p,utti'ng them on the l,oomhc:' liquid Feed Pmgr,am..

- 'Have ,truck will travel -
- HEREFORD UQUID', F"(fD -

SERVICE
1500 w..P,ar 3'64..8322

C:hubby Black. 364..6519

AUCTIOI
-

With Experience and Success- - - -Service.

- -'FAU-,,-g:GETABLE EOUIPMENT--
'TBIJRSDAY"AU'GIJSII$, 1888 • Sale Tl.ea. 1.0100 '.... . ,

t . located. From Hesetord, Texas 7 Miles Northeast On Highway 60 Then 3 Miles North Or From Dawn, Tex.,6 Miles
Southwest On Highway 60 Then 3 Miles 'NClrth Or From Milo, Center, Texas 4~ Miles East On Farm Road 1062 'Then 6
Mi'les South On farm Road 2943 Then 2 Miles East. WATCH FOR SIGNS TO SALE SITE..,1" '. DaDNA'IID • OrBEll6 • OWNEllS

TELEPHONE: .IIC. If'A•• , ,.,." ......... ("') ",. 'S.
.THE FOLLOWING WILL BE SOLD AT-PUBLIC AUCTION- - - - - .-

t,

TRACTORS, COM,BINES, CROP HEAD r:
1- 1983 JOhn Deere 4650 Diesel Tractor. S .G·. 'Cab, AI C.,

Hlr , AM·FM·Radlo, PIS Trans .. W,F., 3·pL. O.H., LA"
Full'W!s .. 18,4 x"Z Rubber, 2836 Hrs .. (Clean)

1-1979 International 1486 Diesel tractor. Cab, A/C. Hlr.,
Hadlo, T.A .. W.f .. 3·pt.. 0.101.. Wis .. 20.811.38 Rubber

1- 1975 John Deere 4430'Oiesel 1raC10r, SIG Cab. Ale,
Hlr .. RadiO. W F.. 3·pt .. iO.H., Wts .. Axle Duals.
16 9 )( 38 Rubber. 7852 Hrs.

1-1975 John Deere 4430 Diesel Iractor, S.G. Cab, AIC,
Htr . Radio. W.F , 3·pl.. OM . Wis .. 16.9 x 38 Rubber

1-1965 John Deere 4020 Diesel Tractor. Cab, W.F .. 3-pt ..
[) H . Wts .16.9 II: 34 'Rubber

1-1962 John Deere 4010 Diesel Tractor. WF .. 3·pl.,
Fenders. 0 H.. 16.9 x 34 'Rutll>er,w/Jolln ,Deere 58 Hyd.
Front End loader. ( Will Be Sold Seperate & Complete)

1- 1963 JOhn peere 30,0 L P.G Tractor, W.F .. 3-pt.:0.H.,
Fenders. 15 5 )( 38 Rubber

1-1981 John Deere 8820 Diesel Combine, Cab. AIC, Htr.,
RadiO, Turbo. Hydro. 224 24' IHdr.. Hume Reel. IBig
RUbber. 1900 Hrs.

1-1975 JOhn Deere 7700 Turbo Diesel Coml)lAe, C.G.S ..
turbo. HyClro. Cab. A/C. HU .. Radio. Monitor. 22424'
Hdr . 2 Reels. Bin Exl.. Asp .. 24.SK 32 RUbber.
2017 Hrs , (Clean) .

I-JOhn Deere 853. 8 Row. 30" All Crpp,Head

EQUIPMENT -
1- Krause 3756 '5 .. '6' l' T . Hyd. FoldwtAg. Big Sweep

Plow. Couller. Treaders. (Nice) •
',' t+John Deere,nOO Ma)('Emerge 8 Row 30" Rla.nter.

Plaleless. Stngle Box. w/4 Gandy Boxes. Monllor
I-Hamby 8~Ow 30" . 6 Row ·40" ROCIweeder Rig,

L T.M .. 0 C 0 .. Cleanouts. G W . Drop Hifch, (Nice)
1- Crus!buster 6 Row. 3'p'I . Grain Drill. 8" Space. P,W ..
I-John Deere94Qt2' Camelback Land' Plane. ,Dollies. 'Dual

alade WheelS l GOM)
, -8 Row 30" 3· pI . Cultivator. Complele. Hamby 4 It 4

f rani. 2 . 2 '/~ Behlfld. Crop ShIeldS, Dtsc Barring & Kntle
UMS. G W' ,

l-lIlhSlon 4000 8· Row 30" . 6 Row 40" . Rolling Cul1iValor,
B B -4 Ttne. G W . Spray Boom w/Elac. Swlfth

l....uluston 4 Row. ·3·pl . RoIl."g CultIvator. S.8" '5 fine.
I-LIlilslon 4 Row ~·Pt, ROIling Cultivator. S.B ... Tme
1- Big 12 6 Row. 30" , 4 Row 40", .3·IPt.. Culti·Patker
,--' tnterl)allOnal 480 2" FOldWlng Tandem OISC
I-John Deere 6 Rqw. 0 T B . Bid snaaer
I-Crustbusler 18' Ollset DISC. Wylie 200 Gal Poly Tank.

Mounted
I - John Deere 400 21'Rotary Hoe. [N Ice I
I-JOhn Deere 13 Sh~n 4" K 7" Bar. 3· pi , Sutl 5011 P·low.

G W . New PolnlS. (GOOdJ
I - JOhn Deere 4'200 4 . 18". 3· pI Spinner MoIdooar(J

PIQw. Ad(J On BoUom, [Goocl'l J

I-John Deere ROSt6 5· 16" 3·pl Spinner MOldllOard Plow
I...,Sc.hlabs 4 Botlom P,IOWPatker
1- Schlabs 5 Bonom Plow PaCker
I-Big 0 ... II 9 Snank, 3·pl .. Ripper Plow ParabOlic ShankS
I - John Deere 300 0 T B 4 Row 1M uster 'Planler
I-John Deere 8 Row 30' . 3·PI·. 0 T SG W 0 . Lister

Plan Ie 2 SeiS G W . JOhn Deere Bonoms, P W·
1-4 Row 16 . 0 T Bed Roller - Carnage WheelS C C
1- P,W.·3:pl! . 0' 0 F'llier .
I-8 Row 30 D T B 3'pl Scratcher Rig. G W . Complete
'1-4 Row. 40 0 T B Sweep Rig. G W' "

-
I~JOhn Deere 8 Row 30".· 6 Row 40" uster. O.G.W .. RAC

Hyd, Markers .
I-JOhn Deere 8 Row 40". 3·pl., Lisler. 4" x 7". Front.

2'1/." BaCk Dual Wobble G.W .. M,M Beams '
1- John Deere 225 14' Tandem DISC
1-John Deere 8~ 15' O.f. Onaway IDisc .
1-RolI·A·Cone 8 Row 30" Banding Beel Spray Rig, 4" x

7" ·4"K 4", L.T.M" G.W ... 12" Roller. Cleaf\QuiS
I-Ace 6 Row 30" s-et.. Side Sprayer. Fenders. Heigl'll Adj.
1-6 Row, a-pt.. Ropewick Applicalor .
I-Eversman OT. 6' V·Oileller
4-Mllton Vegetable Planters, D.O .. (Good)

• l-SpeeCly4, Row IP.T.O. Vine Beater. For Parts
1-Hamby 6 Row T.S.B . A.A Fert. Applicator. G.W Compl
I-JoM Deere 407. 3·pl .. 7' Shredder
, - Danus.r. J·pl .. P.T 10, Post Hole Digger

FEED TRUCK, POTATOE TRUC'KS,
PICKUPS,. ,GRAIN BED -
1-1975 GMC 6000 SA Feed TrUCk. 366 Eng .. 4 Sp·2 Sp .

With ,8JM Mlxer·Feeder Bed MId" Side Delivery
. 1-1964 Chevrolet S.A. Potatoe Truck. 327 Eng .. 4 Sp·2

Sp., 14' Wooden, Live Bottom V POlaloe Secl
1- 1964 GMC SA 'Potatoe TrUCk. 305 V/61Eng .. 4 Sp'2

Sp , 14' WOOden. Live B01lom II Potaloe Bed
1-: 198 I Chevrolet Silverado 1f: Ton P,ickup. Oiesel Eng,.. A IT.

Ale, Hlr .. Radio. PiS, PIB, S.W.B., (Good)
1-1981 ChevrOlet Sconsdale IhTon PiCkUp. 402 Eng .. AlT.

A/C·. ·Hlr., Radio. PIS. PIS, loW 8.
I-King 18' Grain Bed w/Heil TIC Hoisl

SPRAYER, ENSILAGE CUnER,
FERTILlZE!R SPREAO'ER-
1-Hagie 640 Self Propell8a Gis Sprayer. Cab, 60' HVd.

~'. Boom. 2 •. 200 Gal. SIS Tanks.t- 500 Gal. SIS BeU~
fank. "'rysler 6 Cyl. Eng., 4 Wheel Hyel. Drive

I-New 'Hollandl 880 IDJ., P!T 0" 2 Row 40" EnSII~ge
Culler. (KepI In Barn) " .

l-l'yler'.F·,28 Dlal·A·Mallc T IAKle Ory Ferhltzer Appl.

POTATOE ·EQUIPMENT .:-
.-t.ockwOC)(l Mark Xl 6030·' 027 2 Row Potatoe Digger.

Loaded. nhis One Has It All, KepI In Sam. GOO(H
1-lockw00d6200'401' 4lRow. a·pl.. ,Potatoe IPIanter.

wlNOble Temlk 80 ...es. (Kept In Barn)
I-John qeere 4Ui4 row 30" 0 T POla.IClePlanter. ,Complele

w/Ferl Attach (Gooel)
I-John Deere 30 2 Row D T Po/aloe Digger
1:"'-Rlsiee 30' Porlable Tube Potatoe loader. Eleol Start Gas'

Eng. 18" Bell, (GOOd) .
, .... 1;01 New l'ockwOOd IPolaloe Digger Cl)t1m

BEET EQUIPMENT -
l-lQCkwood 6220 4 Row O'T . P T .0 Seel Topper

. Wmdrower. Eldia IParts TID,Make 6 Row 24". (She<kIed I
I-JOhn Deere 4614 Mow .0 T .. P.T.O . Beet TopPer

. Wlndrower
I-Alloway Topmaster 660 4 Row. 30".0 T.. Hyd Beel

Tappet' • Defoliator
I-Heath ~30 4 I~ow 30". !Beel Olggel. I Runnablel
I - Healh 3 Row 0 T Bee/ Digger. (~eeds ParIs)
1-IBlac;kwelat!r '6 Row 0,. T B 3· pi . Beel ['hlnne.r A19

Stablillers
I-,John Deere 4 Row 30". ,3'PI Elecltomc Beet Thillner

-
ONION EQUIPMENT -
I-John Deere 4 Row 30", 3·pt., O.T.B. Bed Shaper, Mkrs.
t- 4 Row 40" D. T . 8. Onion Cultivator. Stabilizers, Cornp(ete

TRAILERS, SPRAY RiGS, TANKS -
I-Donahue 28' II 10' l.A. LowDoy Imp!. frailer. 'Pipe Frame
I-Big 124 Wheel 30' Lowboy Implemen! Trailer
3-Four Wheel Flal Red Trailers, 2" F,loor, (GOOdI
l-Wvlle 500 Gal Poly T.T Spray Rig, Ace"P.T.O. Pump, 4B'

Folding,,sooms -
, - Twin 200 Gal. Poly T.M. Spray Rig .
1- 1000 Gal. T I Axle Water Trailer. w/Gas Engine 4. Pump,

Mixing Tank. HeallY Duty
1-1200 Gal. " Wheel Water Wagon. JOhn Deere SJ)fing

Chassis, Gas 'Engine &. Pump. Ballied
1- 300 Gal. Ortp Oil Tank On T.A. Trailer Pressurized
1- 200 Gal, FIG T M. Spr.ay Tank
1-2650 Gal Propane Tank On Skid. 200 PSI
2-1500 Gal Propane Tanks On Skids. 200 PSI .

IRRIGATION -
26·Jolnls 6" x 20 L ,Iumn Plpew I Dome Tubing & S"Nltlng'
25'Joinls 6" x 10' COlumn Pipe .
8-JOlnIS 8" x 20' Column Pipe
l-Jomt 8" x 10' COlumn Pipe

. I-lot Gear Heads
l-Waterman 7" Flap Valve

MOBILE RADIOS -
7-Motorola Molrae 40 Watt MObile Radio Unit.s.High Band

W,ELDER, POWER PLANT,
AEROATION -
I-UncOln SA, 200 Portable Welder. On 2 Wheel Trailer.

wI Leads '
1;- LeRci PorlaDle Power Plant
Approx. 300' Grain Aeroalton w/2 Fans,

'TRAC10R • T'OOL MAKIEUPS -
I-Set Jobn Deere 1.6.4)( 42 Axle .Duals, For 4650,
1- Set John Deer,e Axle OualS. For 4430
1- Set 169 x 38 snaeon Duals
1-HambY 1S' T S.B. Tool·Clrrier. G.W.
1-;Hamby 21 0 S.B TlCMrier, l.T.M. (8Inl)
8·- John IDeere 7100 PI;,nler Boxes, Plate, Type..
4 - {)cuble Ponloon SiabaDilizers
1- Lee Cat 111 3 ·pl . QUICk HIICh
I-LOI W.F Bullets. 8" II 10'\
1-lOI ldltSlon Rolltng Cultivator Gangs .', .
8- Hamby' ! If( 3 Side IKnife ,e, [lISC Barring Unlt,SI'
4-JoHn Ottre usler Beams. 4" )( 1"
2J.1~oH-A·C.onel . ;( 3" Ferl Shanks
4-jOhn Deere 'CarrOl Ldters
I-LOt Rear fraCiOl Wtlgnts l-JOM Deer. Hy<!, Cyt.
2-Se15 John Deere Wrap WttgnlS. 4020
I-Lo: Sweeps: Busters. etc.

NON-CLASSIFIED ~ .
1-a.l~aI4 . ;( 10' 12v 'Gratn Auger. D'III Flit
1- 5 lip Elee uti Trlns. Pump
I-lol G,llord !-ill! Spray Nonies
1- Large LOI Eleclr:c Fence WIre, Post & Insulalors
I-tot lIems Too Numbeous Ta MtnltOn

NOTEI PI£ASE .IUNG YOUR OWN CllECIlIIOOK - NOW-RESPONSIBLE FOR A.CClDENTS.'
, r....... ,..... ,t:A•• ,' •. '-e_,rt'IU.,ANlWk • ~U"fte_"""W.•".,,,,,
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Says loca,'fa,r-m' ... rroy Subl.tt
-Ce t r pivot, is eHicient Pork producers

the nwnber of trips across the field. winter w~eat. , With tile (.EPA center pivot. I Cln ~t,o vote, Se'p't. 7-8
"ICbanled frGm an lnteDle fann Subl", noted that center pivot run two weill part of the I8UOIl ~ - ,

management system to minimum water distribution .. more ~t then, ,,!ben the water level draWl Pork producers in Deaf Smith statements. must be signed by the
Waage with milo. com and sugar than furrow Irrigation. UOn the ,down, I caput one or. two more' CoWlty will have an opportunity ,to voter and mailed sou to be received
beets. Under center pivot'irrigatlon, rented land. I lITigated about a third wellI on the .yltem. to SubleU noted vote Ina special referendwn Sept. 7-1 in the coWlt, Extension office serv-
I planted "beat into com staib or ~ore acreqe with the ume amolUlt that 't,e has threewella pumping an as authoriled by the, Pork Promg. iog the COWl~yof voter residence by
grain !acqhqm into wheat stubble to of water with the plvot.~' .V«ale -- pJlOIII per DWiuteto tion, Research and COIllUmer Infor- clOse 'of busirieu on Sept. I.
rotate the erops.Byfarmlng witb In 1918; ,Sublett purchased a supply water for. til LEPA .ystem. A maUon Act of 1.. 'All pork producers who produced
minlmwn tillage • .J saved a lot of 320-acre fann wblch had a Low fourth well can aI80 be tied into the Purpose 01 the referendwn is to and owned porcine animals in the
moisture." Enugy Precision Application system if needed. detenrune the continuance of'the 100 . U.S. for ,sale in commerce and who

Sublett ftrst used a center pivot in (LEPA) system installed on it. He Subldt hlIbly recommends lOil percent. checkoff program which pro- are Subject to 851eSSment during the
19'11 after his IandloRJ inst8lled a said thelfflg.tion system worb ,moUiture monltortngin 'COnjWldionvldes funds for pork research and lIepresentativetime period of Nov. 1.
system on tbe land he farmed. A year especially weli with crops Uke sugar with center.,.vota. "I think anyone promotion to enhance tbe pork in- 1916.through Sept. I. 1_. are eUg!.
l8ter. drop linu were added to the beets and com. which require large who's Iiarting to use center pivots dustry. said Dennis Newton, COWlty ble to vote. Importers who imported
ftrstpivot, and the Iandlonl purchas- amounts of water; _ . really needs to use IOU moisture agent with the Texas Agricultural porcine aniJnJls. pork or pork prg.
ed a second dro)Hine center pivot. "Last year was thdirst time 1had mon1tormc devices, such aa ten- Extension Service. The checkoff .is at ducts during the ,representative time
By 1978, Sublett was .irrigating .eem, sugar beets under theLEPA system. ' ,siometen or- 8)1IIumblocka. It helps the rate of 25 cents per ,100 on aU period also areellgible to vote. Also
grain sorghwn and wheat with four and. it worked really well. JW8B ,'to know the arDOWIt of water in the hogs and pl~ 88 well as on aU am- eligIble are ....H.FFA and. other yomh,
drop..llnecenter pivot ststems. Sb: afraid 9f crusting with ~,drops soilpnllile before you start Ir- ported hogs and pork products. own owned porcine animals and are
weUs~ pumping from 200 to 500 rigbt on the grotmd, but, I didn't rigating. If yo~ know how much is in . Referendwn voting will be con- subject to· assessment during the
gallons per minute. supplied water to notice any problems. I reaU)' haV'f the profile. then y~ can calculate ducted in the county Extension office representative time period.
two pivots which watered swnmer enjoyed .~ it ... Sublett said. . ' how mDCh water you need to apply during normal business hOUlS Sept. The AgricultUral stabilization aiKl
crops and two pivots which watered. Sublett say.s he has a low w..-teran dnot 'over-trdlate. 7-8. Conservation . Service will. count

' 'situation on his farm. and the LEPA ; Producers and importers unable to ballots. determine the eUgibllity of
" system aUows him to save IUs water "Using moUiture bIOCD with tbe vote in person may request an challenged. voters and ballots. and"CF'A e·· I~_ ecutlve resources. !EPA .,-. baa been reaUy sur- absentee ballot from Dr. Bill, report referendum results, saidI' .M ~ "You have to tbrow your wells prising. I'd be ready to start water·" Thomas, Extension Swine Specialist, Newton.

together if you.'re .going ,to do ing.and the blocks would say that I Kleberg Center-.Room 212,. Teus
anything in a low water, situation. didn',t need to.·' A&M University, College Station,' TJ:.

77843. Absentee ballots will be-
available from Aug. 1 WItH close of
'business on Aug. 26. Absentee ballot
return envelopes, containing 'the
ballot and. registration/certification

When Troy Don SubleUolHe~onl
began waterlngwtth a eeater pivot
irrigation syltem, he found it in-
creasecl his lriis.Uon efficiency and
made itpGllibie for him to change
his ranning practices.

Sublett ,implemented niinimum
un.ge u a way to rotate-crops W1der
pivot irrigation. MinImum Ullage
complements center pivot irrigation
because .It conaervea .,0 moisture
and controls rwIoH bJ lavina: ,stu~
ble in the field.

"I didn"t really want to'mlnimum
till, but' I saw tome neighboR do it
and became interested hiIt." SUblett
said. Fields lookmesQto farme~
unaccustomed tornblimuni tillage.
Sublett was ~o different.

• IIAt first, I didn"t like the looks of
itl but • soon reaiized that minimum
Ullage can 'save apfe1)lant irriga-
tion and. reduce both tUelcosts and

'.

.slated to retire
Charles .E.Ball. executive vice

pr\!slde.nt of the Tex~s. Cattle
Feeders Association (TCFA), has
armoWlCed that he will retire at the
end of this year 19 beCome a consul-
tant to associations and
'agribusine.sses.

Upon retirement, he will serve as'
TCF A Ex.ecutive Vice President
Emeritus and be retained by TCF A
'as a consultant. '

~~During Charlies BaU's' .16years 88

chief executl.ve •.'t'eF.A. has ,grown in
" aU respects. and become recognized

as one of the most dynamic assocla-
tions in the beef industry," says
TCF A Plcesident Clark Willingham.
"Now CharUe "ill have the' oppor-
tunity to ,help other associations as
he lias helped TCF A. Our member-
ship has Increased from 800 to 6,.,
members; the staff e.xpanded from
five to 1A); and a~U81 income in-
creased from $312,000 to $2,600,000."

Also. many new serv.lces were add-
ed and expanded, according to Will-
ingham. Among them: Beef·PAC. a
political action committee; a state-
of~the·art market information
system, including M-Net,a

"WmputeMl8aelMt.e market I\etwork;
-a . Total-II Ins prance Plan for
feedyards; an arbitration program
to resolve cattle feeding disputes;
and. a weekly newsletter, regarded
as o~ of the best in the industry ..

In recent years, as a Certified
Association Execuuve (CAE). Ban
has been active in the American

'Society of Association Executives
and. the Teus Society of Association
:Executives. In ,a consulting role. he

I,

l'IRt:k with t..

CHARLES BALL
has helped evaluate a nwnber of
associations. in and out of

. agriculture; has helped develop
strategic plans for several associa-
'tions:;and 'given programs on selec-
ting, motivating and rewarding
volunteers.

Prior to joining TeF A in i972. Ball
'was for 7Dyears a regional editor of
Farm JoUl1UlJ:lie also was author of
'a. book on horsemanship, "SaddJe
tJp,"which sold' over 150,OOI)'copies.

. Among the honors awarded to 'Ba)]
during his career as an editor and
association executive: Outstanding
Agrlcult.ure Wr,tet Award, by
Amer.ican Seed Trade Association:
Outstanding Agriculturist Aw~rdt by
Texas ,Tech University ~ "Han of'
Merit." by American Polled
Hereford Association;. and Man of
the Year in, Teus Agri£ulutre, by
Procreative Farmer magazine.

Farm machine
sales 'up in '87
WASHINGTON (AP) - The

drought has broughi mixed. results to
farm machinery sales thls year.
'although prelirninaryreadings by
the Agriculture Department show
that crop expansion plans for 1_
could have-some effect.
. Spending on fann maehmery rese
in 1987after seven years of decline to
$5.77 billion from $4.61 billion in 1986.
according to a report by the depart-
ment's Economic .Research Service.

Currently, largely because of brisk
sales early in the year, the agency
forecasts 1988 machinery ex.pen-
ditures may range from $5.7 billion
to $6.2 billion .

"The farm machine'ry industry
will be hurt if fanners w.ithreduced
cash receipts put off buying new
equipment," the report said. "De-
rnand for harvesting, drying and
storage equipment Is most Ukely to
be affecte4."· .

However, the report added that the
drought has prompted greater sales '
of' irrigation equipment in ~e
parts ot the country. '

Fann machinery sales rose to a
reeord of almost $12 bimon In 1879
before staring' 8 60 percent slide to
$4.61 billion in 1986. reflecting the
.eruneh on fann Income; high interest
rates and tight credit in the early
19805.

.Analysts said last year's improved
sales stemmed from "enhanced

and oilier heat pump dealers In your area:

.. '.H ........ iJC
Hereford. TIC .

V... Sa.1ce
Hereford. TX

ne Hereford Bralld Sud.Y~ A.... ' It, t.a-Pqe 1104

SpecIal ,referwndum

Educationai, progr.ams conducted
by the' Texas Agricultural EKtension
Service serve' people of all ages
regardless of socioeconomic level.
race. color. sel:, reUgion, handicap.
9r national origin. '

financial conditions for farmers" in
198'1, notably a record' net, cash, in-
come nationwide of $56 billion. Net
cash income - the difference bet-
ween gross cash receipts and cash
expenses - ia forecast at $53 billion
to", billion this year.

Despite the drought, analy,sts said.,
there are some good signs~ farmland
values as of February were up 3 per-
cent, on the average. from a year'
earlier. and total fann debt is at its

First National
Inc.

Electric Bale
'Hau'le'r

Round Bale Handling &
FeedingiEquipm.ent ,',

Holly Sugar Rd. '364·6030
lowest level since 1979.

I,
"Higher interest rates and droqght

1/10 Ally Applied Our airplane and 2U"ely will repress some demand for OZ. gallons of water $1..80machinery in the remainder of 1918, $4.00 per acrebut sales are' still likely, to rise." the per acre.
report said.

!Each additional gallon- •BARRF:n}j 21;0 I!!r ao~eLIVEsTocK "\t
_IoFeoderCol_ .• Taylor'. Crop Cllnlc Spra~ Service

- For SaIe- I......~. DwrII BIrreU 98&..4713---- .~WlII
,

H
Because of i'ncreased demand

for bulk wheat se8d~wehave
,made facilities available to offer
cleaned, bulk wheat seed- either
treated or not treated.,. '

s.•

GARRISON SEED
& CO•• INC. , E. Hwy.:60

364-0560

, I
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T xa ~ay be in po ition
tond A&Mr domina

Aa .AP ........ ,... . favored Pittsburgh in the Bluebormlt
IIJ'DBNNE a. raBEIWf . Bowl.

AP ..... WrtterHere II tile Aug_llne on the 1_
D.ALLAS (AP) - Tau MM'. un- SWCchue:.

favorable lCbediIJeopeDl tbedoorTEXAS: ·"loddl. TbetBomlpla)'
for a new South .. Confereoce foot.. ArbnJu. Houlton, and Tau ~
ball chaoqMonln la. .in A.ustln. If quarterbllck ShanDon

The 10llded AIIIes,who have won Kelley 'keep8 bIJ puaing arm bot to
threeconaecutl.ve titles, appear to take the beat ~aclUna Erie Mit-
have e.v~ going agalnlUbem.. ,calf. then look out for ~U8I. The

They bave an early lICheduleof defense could be l8lty.
Nebraska,LouiaianaState,Alabama' BAYLOR: J.l odds. Give Grant

, and Oklahoma State. Tealf. good defeue and a ·;lIOfteal1y
They have ruaed· SWC road schedule and he'U develop , lood of",.

games against Houston. Teus, an4 fense. Neva(la..Las Vepa. 'Kansas
ArkanaaS. and Iowa state pr:cMde good fodder

They have the NCAA breathing while the offensive line matures.
down their neclt with aUesations Lhat TEXAS A6M:' ~1 odds. Jackie
includes 8possible coverup. Shenillhas the ho8Ies, but wWthey

If the Aggies win the title this year be worn out by the time SWC play
with aU the huNles they have to .startsin October? If the Aggies upset
jwnp, then you can retire the trophy Nebraska in the Kickoff Classic then
until 1993 with' aU the talent they bewareoftbeMaroon andWhlte.
have on the team. ARKANSAS: 5-1 odds. If the

'The guess here is that there are too Razorbacks ever learn how· to pus
many obstacles. . and catch a footbaU they'U be lit the

The Teus Longhorns .a.,.,earto be (Mobil) Cotton Bowl. Classic again. U .
in the best poSition to end the A&M not, it will ~ the lame old EI Foldo
dominance. in the big games. One blessing is tbJt

They lost a hard-fought 20-13 game the Hogs don't have to play .M1aml
to the champion last year then finish-- until the last game of the season.
ed strong with·a:J2.27 victory over TCU: 6-1 odds. Will Jim Wacker

For Olympic coverage

Long wait-over for NBC

ever pat It tOIetber! Be baa tbe
~ IIDd __ to ;neep Into Ncb
eaUon. We'D know about the ,..".
after they play Gecqia and. ao.ton
l"14I_-.vee.

~ TECH: 7-1 odds. BW,Joe
ToWver lithe key.. The Ralden'
1trong4rmed quarterback wWhave
to be on target every game and tbat
could be tough with an~~ .
offensive Une.

HOU8TO.N: ,.1. odd.. Jack
Pardee'. bunch closed ItrODI ....
November and the Cougars' run-and-
Sboot will. be troubleBome ..Ho"ever;
you get to the ~ BoWl on defense
and Houlton needs to. develop a
Strong one. .

RICE: 50-1 odds. Despite Jerry.
Berndt's enthUliasm. the Owls are 15
good. players short of competing in
the SWC. Rice's offense could pro-
vidt some unsettlinl -OlOments for
opponents.

SMU: ,1,000-1 odds (1989). The
1tIustangs return to the practice field
Aug. 22 and will have a longtime to
learn their offense. They won't play
until Sept. '2. UI89 against. Rice ~I.n. !

DalJ8s because of the fallout of·
NCAAprobatipn. . •

Look for Wed., Aug. 17th. (Beach •. More)
~iftuJar for More GlUt Buysl

II.

CRAZY GUPE SALE
• I

BlIck Exotic,'.", FIIIM ~ .1Ianpan S•• dli.
. - .

7
By RICK WARNER An even blgger shock may be the

AP Sport. Writer streamllned look of the telecasts.
NEW YORK (AP) - The long wait Weismanls 'known :for his bmova.·

is' almost over at NBC. . tions and experiments. inclUding the
Eight yea.rs ago, a U.S. boycott silent Super .Bowl minute, the

forced the network to cancel -its "IG-minute ticker" scoring updates
coverage of the Moscow Olympics. and' the an_noUncerless game. But he
Years of preparation and planning. is warning his tllOOPS not to get. car-
went down the drain, leaving the ried away with technical wizardry
NBC ,crew as, heartbroken as the and gimmicfts at the Olympics. .
American athletes. "There's a temptation to over-

Starting Sept. 15, the network gets produce when you've got an event as
another chance with its 19-day important as the Olympics,"
coverage of the Summer Olympics in. .Weisman said. "But we're going to
Seoul, South Korea. . try to avoid it. The event is the story •

NBC hopes the Olympic program- not NBC."
ming will boost ratings, profits and
morale at the network. But after suf-
fering a huge letdown In 1980, nobod.y
is taking anything for granted,
especially with the potential for stu-
dent riots or violence by publiclty-
seeking terrorists.

·"We're keeping our ·fingers cross-
ed, ft. said- Michael Weiaman, ex-
ecutive producer at' NBC Sports.
"We will all be tremendously reliev-
ed when the torch is lit."

NBC hasn't televised an Olympics
sincethe 1972 Winter Games in Sa.P-
poro, .Japan .. Since then. ABC has
done every Olympics except the
boycotted. Moscow Gaines.

ABC bills it.self as the "network of
the Olympics." But Weisman and Co.
want to show that NBC can also han-
dle the toughest assignment in
sports.

"My mandate Is to shatter the
mystique that only ABC can do the
Olympics," he said. "They've done a
good job over the years, but I think
we can do ittoo."

In financial. terms, NBC is .already
assured of topping ABC's perfor-
mance at the 1988Winter OlympiCS.

ABC got caught in a. bidding war
for the Calgary rights, and ended up
paying a record $309 million. Despite
good ratings, the network. lost an
estimated $75 million.

NBC paid $300 million for the
television rights in Seoul, even
though the Swnmer Games are far
more popular tha-n the Winter
Games. Network officialsareprojec-
ting a profit, but they won't say how
much.

"We will definitely make money,"
said Mike Eskridge, the NBC vice
president in charge of .olympic
finances. "It will be more than
originally expected because our
costs are lower than expected."

NBC' plans to telecast 179lh hours
from Seoul, roughly the same as .ABC
showed from Los Angeles. Seventy-
rive percent of the coverage wiD be l'~liiil
live, including all prime-time and·' '~:::::::~~~~~~=:~ii~late-night shows. ~

Of course, prime-time in New York
is lunch ..timein Seoul the foUowing
day.

'Because of the 14-hour difference
between the cities, many of the
glamour events will be held in the
morning and early afternoon to ae-
comodate American televlsl.on
viewers.

"n could bea shock to look out
your window and see pitch darkness,
then look at )low-telev1slon set and
see a.th1etesrunnJng H\le In broad
dayUght. II WeiBman said.

- To cover the story, NBC will send
more than 1,100 people to Seoul, in-
,clud.ing about 500 engineers, 70
cameramen, 60 directorS and 60 pro-
ducers,

The spotlight, however, will be on
the 40 announcers and eight hosts
who will become as familiar to
American television vIewers as the
athletes.

The other anchors are Dick
Enberg. Jane Pauley. Jimmt Cefalo,
Gayle Gardner, Ahmad RaS~dand
Maria Shriver.

ABC's hosts at the Winter Olym-
pics, particularlyprime-tlme anchor
.Jim McKay and the laf.e.night team
of Frank ~nd Kathie Lee Gifford, I

were widely criticized for doing too
much ebeerleadlng and not enough
reporting.

. Weisman said that won't happen at
Seoul. .

"By and large, I think we have a
more irreverent group (than ABC),".·
he said. "I don't mean that as a
criticism, either. It's j'ust that we
have different 'personalities than
they do."

To ensure that NBC goes after
breaking stories, Weisman has hired
a number of print Journalists to com-
plement the announcing crew. .

"They're there to protect us,"
Weisman said. UWe don't wa.nt to
miss a big story and then read about
it in the mo.rning paRtrs!'

Cllifamia .

ANTALOUPE

,.dIr,... ·(.... II.)·
. .

,SIRLOI.NTI ·STEAK!··..·..·
99

Anchoring the nightly prime-time
program will be Bryant Gumbel, co-
host of the "Today" show and a
former NBC sportscaster .. The late--
night programs will be hosted by Bob
_Costas, best known as a baseball an-
nouncer and host of NBC's NFL
studio show.

JERRY SHIPMAN, .CLUr'" '''J
801 North Main S(reet ~.

~f: ~1'1 - LB. 9··c
I •

Slate Form lotlyranc. Componl.,
• ~m. Qfflce. 8100"'''''0'00. IIlInoll,

KrIft(R ..... or ~pt)

CLEWHIP
.U\tllt----- Special Tbanks ~I'

To all my special friends who su~
ported me through my illness-With
cards, flowers and ~~one call~. I'll be
back to work Aug. ,., d. Gracias AA

fiCex
BACK-TO-SCHOOL SPECIALS

Alex '6 15",.'11,. sc; J. .
. "HalrstyUng

Open 8:30 a.m. to'8:IOO p.m. Mon-8at.
341 Majn St. . 364-8006

$ 89'
3Zoz •. JI'

Perm &: Cut $27.50
Penn, Cut &: Style $32.50

Hair cuts $7.00 $* Metric' Sebastian Products *
Taelday tbna. Sat.... 1IW172

!liN. MOeAve.

·5000.,. '.

, ....... ',1 ..
Far infonnltion lleaclini to the .rrest
, COIIIicti_ of ,.. • persons
,~bIt.for .... theft 01 • 1'987
CheIroIeI SulJUrblnl stolen 'Iroml Milburn
Motor Co. - -dier this ....
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Evening ceremony Saturday unites Huffalcer, langston
MaId of honor was Dana Adams of

Bakersfield, Calif. and best man w88
Kevin Cunningham of New Orleans.
La. ,

Serving 81bridesmaids were Robin
Umsted of, Oklahoma aty, Okla.,
KeUey .PhilllPl of Lubbock and Bar·
bieKoelzer of HoUBton. GrooJJUJmen
welle Bob O'Brien of Dallas and
Parks Wesson,and Iti.ck Rager, both
of Bakei'sfield. ,r, ' ' ,

The bride's brothers. Kevin a.nd
Terry Huffaker, escorted guests.

Flower girls were the bride's
nieces, Kristen and Brynne Huf-
faker. daughters of Mr. and Mrs.
Terry Huffaker. Candles were lit by
JesSica Huffaker.

Principal wedding selections were
, "This Is The Day". "We"U Be Qne".
"Only God Could Love, You More"
and "Cherish the Treasure" vocaliz·
ed by Pat Holcombe and Jim Halle
who were accompa ied on, the syn-
thesizer by Cynthia strelpi and LiIUl
Hilton,.

Given in marriage by her father,
the bride wore an elegant white taf-:
feta designer's gown. It featured an
off-the-shoulder neckline 'with the
bodice garnished. with sequins and
three dimensional beading 'of pearls
and gUttering jewels. 'The pouf
sleeves were inset with sheer netting
and accentuated by two butterfly
bows. From the dropped torso waist,
the 'gown bloomed into a full circle
skirt. sweeping into ,a chapel-length
train which was fashioned with appli-
ques and enhanced with large but-
terny bows cascading .down the
center. ,

'The bride 'also wore an ornate
4 designer's across-the-forehead head-

. ',."" piece which matc.hed her gown. It
,£ . I • consisted pf jewels and pearls with a

... delicate spray of delicate white
flowers. The three-tiered bridal illu-

MRS. BEN LANGSTON, JR. s'on veil with penci1~dging was
.~.DeeCoostance Huffaker aist-length,

.. -----------------------....... .ne bridal bouquet was formed byI,iR. ed- - c- ross u- ft, d. at,e Ian arrangement. of white roses in-. _~ _ __ K---- ) terspersed with peach, sweetheart
roses, delicate pearls, baby's breath
and gre:erieQ-. .. r

Each bridal attendant wote '8
designer French-pouf shoulder tea-
length teal satin creation fashioned
with a sweetheart neckline
overlayed with lace. It was also
designed with a fitted bodice and a
back accented with a large bustle
bow. Each carried two calla lilies
w.ithpeach bows and streamers.

Guests were inv.ited. to register at
the reception held 'in the feUowship

The Rev. Bob Huffaker Officiated at the groom'. father Is BenLanptoo,
'~ marriage of his daughter. Con- sf. of BOUlton. '
.... ce ~er, -and Ben LangSton, A l:Mwanch arch candelabrmn.
Jr., bo&b of Bakersfield. Qillf., dpr- fJaDked by two spiral candelabra.
ing an early evening ceremony 'decorated the church altarU didtwo
Saturday at First Church of the large noral arrangements placed on
N......... ~AMliting the: pastor was white pedestals. The kneeling bench
left Love. 'was embellished with' greeoeryand

The Ibride's par,entS are Rev., and, IIdbbons!lnd the unity candle W8880-
MQ.HUffaker ,of 233 Cherokee ,and ' 'cent;edwith greenery.' . •

,Extr.a special thanks is extended to ~781:
an of the 'VoJqnteer •. that helped. with The' Deaf Smith County ChapWr of
the Jubilee activities. The Splash the .American Red Cross is a United
was lots of fun for everyone that at- 'Way agency and' depends on the
tended. and we hope tohave a bigger United Way for money to keep our of..
and better one next year. fiee open 'and programs continuing.

, Appreciatjon is also gIven to all of The United Way depends on
those that made eookies and spent everyone in Deaf Smith County to
hours in the park. We appreciate - provide funds for the 12 local agen-

. those that came and bought cookies des.
and lemonade and played our games. --- --- -------

, Thanks' to the Chamber of Com- .Philosopher Jean-Paul Sertre died
merce for putting on the best Jubilee in Paris in 1980. He was 74.
ever. Thanks to Karl King and Lupe
Clavez for helping with the van for'
the parade.

New materials for CPR and First
Aid will soon be available. All in-
structors must have an update train-
ing before the new material is used.
Contact our off~ce for details. We
I)eed :hew ;instructors for F.irstAid

if CPR. Now is the time to train
nd learn to teach w.ith the latest in .

First Aid information
The Water Safety volunteers will

have a swimming party Tuesday at
the City Pool. The party is set for
7; 30 p.m. Everyone Is asked to bring
a. picnic supper. The Chapter will fur- ,
nish the dinnerware and the drinks.
,JSver wonder where Red Crossin-
structors come from? The instruc- , .
'ors inoul" Chapter come from Dear
,Smith County. They are volunteers . I

that find teaching lifes8v.ing skills is
• fun, challenging and rewarding
service to the community. We need
more instructors. If you are in-
terested in becoming an instructor.
.1ease call us at the Rec;t Cross office,

Cuts
Prices good thru Sept. 17th

Country
Cutter

, Hair DeslgD', .. \,II"N, 'rZ1

,5th SPark' 13&:4·,IB'33 ,~ "
.,' . "\:.."

-• • • • • • •

LauraWein,gart
.Doug,ltJs Rair,s'

Sylvia Ann Ruiz
Santos Reyes

Co'nnie .Huffaker
Ben ~angston Jr ..

Laurie Ortiz
.David Dudding' ,

,

Marsalyn King
Jim Motley

. Beth Elliott
Sco,,uM,a;zufiek

Kari Walt.erscheid
Patrick Strader

Ingridl D.oodeheefver
Keith Lyle .

, C.ndy H,'n,d",s'
Dat>Cd .R,ohrbach

Elvira Sota
Pedro Enriquez

.And'rea Lamb
Chris .Hooten

.
Amy_Mason

Rodney Greer

Tammy Connally
Tim Dean Ens

Ted'd' John.o,n
/01",," 'O'Lean.l

hall by Debbie South Qf Oklahoma Ci-
ty. Okla. '

Lisa Huffaker and Khristi Huf·
faker. the bride's sisters-in ..law,
presided at the br~dets table and ~he
groom's sisters, Susan Zi.mick1 and
Angela 'McMillan. served the
groom's cake.

BeltyKioelzer served ,as organizer
and Chad Fitzger.ald was in charge ·of
refreshments and reception decora-
tions.

Leaving for. a wedding trip to
Hawaii, the bride ,wore a red and
.while box-pleated linen skirt and a
sallortop accented with red button
bows. '

The couple will mak their home in
.Bakersfield,Csm. I

The bride, a. 1981 graduate 'of
Hereford HIgh School, graduated
from Southern Nazarene University

Out-of-town family members atten-
,ding the wedding included Nina Er-
dahl ,of Phillipsburg, Kan., Pat and
Ernest ROberts of Baton Rouge, La.•
and Kevin and Khristi Huffaker of
Oklahoma City, Okla. Other towns
represented were Hammond. La.,
Houston, Colorado Springs, Colo. and'
Fort Collins •.Colo.. ,

in 19B5.She is currently an elemen-
tary teacher in the Greenfield School
District.

, The groem., a, 1980 graduate 'of
stratford Higb School in Houston,
graduated in 1984' from Teus A&M
University. He is p.r,esenUy a
petroleum engineer with Chevron
U.S.~. Corp'.,

Just Amved From
Florida:'

First National
N

Tropical Plants' for· your home 'or
offiee, These are large i

plants. Come by & browse '
around. You can find some -,
~hing you like!

A,~O~Dg Mind
I.A

Terrible Thing
To"Wasie!

Also a selection of
gift ideas- all affordable!

S\&,t\""" $7. ~-50 ' "
. &.\ , and upU

We Deliver!1
Taking,

Enrollment
~NOW-

'thru
~hursday,

August ,5th.

Got Grubs in,
I, , your Yard?

Use Oftanal & Ironate for Seasonal
Control of Grubs.:Start yo~r children on

the right track
academ ically. $ 00,Oftanal .. ' 17 bag Iron ate. .. $995 bag

First Baptist
Church

364·0696
500 N. Main

1115 W. Park Ave.
364~3.187

So COOLOfF with
great savings on
2-litercoke during
our opening week!

"
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Coupl. -unit d In marriage during cand'.'Ight ceremony
Soft candJeUgh1; Wumlnlited, Jbe quet of brid.lwhlte rOle.,

uS U ted '.. --. ......- , _i.,~' breath and, In!Ibaltar at St. Pa·.,'·, ,~-, --. VI,' __
Qlurch in Amarillo u wedding vow. , greenery ..Her jewelry eGa..... of •
wre 'exchanged by lAura Micbelle' strand of ,pearlI beloftIIDI whet'
Weiqart and 'Douglas Kyle RaIDs, 'pI&emaI,~.
both of AmariUo. early Saturday, Each bridll.tteadMt •• aItlred
evening. in, a .peaCh taffeta tea-Ieocth gown

OfficlaUng at the lIW'rUge wu the fasbioned with • ..eetheartRev. ,8,m Titll5 of the etlurch. neckline, Ftencb ,cuff Ileeve.
P rents of the bride an Dr. and gathered in the Center, and • drop-

Mrs. Bernard Weingart of Amarillo peeI • ...wne which came to a point
and the groom's parents are Mr. and and wu accented at the lo.er back
,Mrs. Elmore Rains 01220 Ranger by,. dealgnerbow ,01 ivory ,.tin.
Drive. Each carried. noeepy of miniature

A large altar bouquet of peach ~ , ~ .... , Cllf....wldte pale
white gladioU, flanked by two ~e
spiral candelabra entwlnedwi,tb
greenery, decorated the cburch
altar. Silt pews were adorned with
peach flowers, greenery and bows.

Pamela, Boykin of Amarillo ••
maid of honor and Craig McCuistian
of Lubbock was best man.

Michele Peters and IUmberly
Hulsey, both of Amarillo, were
bridesmaids and' serving, as
groomsmen were the bride's
brother ,Robert Weingart, ai1dDa.nd
Poindexter of Amarillo.
Serving as candlelighters and

ushers were John .Kelleher of'
Amarillo and Br.ian Skinner of
Dallas, the groom's cousin.

Raenell McDonough, organist,
played traditional wedding selec-
tions for the ceremony.

Gi Veri in marriage by her father,
the bride wore ~ candlelight regal
satin designer's gown crowned with
a Queen Anne collar with Jewel wo.rk
on the sweetheart \*lice. The gown
featured French puff sleeves that
lightened to po'ints". accented with
pearls on European medallions. The
princess waistline was decorated
with pearls and the all satin full flow-
109 skirt was embellished with
medallions on the front. The back
was designed with a runner of pearl
buttons to the waist. TIle full-length
Queen's court cathedral train was
adorned with a ruffle of satin along
the border cascading in the center. '

The shoulder-length layered net
bridal veil with pencil edging was
decorated with sprays of pearls and
formed a pouf at the back. of an .
'Iegant forehead band of pearls and
sequins.

She carried a fuji cascading .beu-

Noted author to present program
The Nursing Division of Amarillo
~llege will present Or: Bernie

Siegel, lecturer and author of Love,
Medicine •. and Miracles Aug. 28 at
the Civic Auditorium 3 p.m.

Dr. Siegel's presentation is open to
lhe publi . free of charge. '

An autograph party with Dr. Siegel
will be held at the Hastings
Bookstore in WolDin Village, Mon-
day, Aug. 29 from noon until. 2 p.m.
Twenty-five percent of the book cost
for all books-purchased at that time

BABY PICTURES
NEW YORK (AP) - Good baby

pictures arc no easy snap but know'·
ing .your child and your camera Is i i

half the battle. .
Professional photographer Elin

Schoen Brockman provides the
following tips in Family Circle .
magazine:

- Have a loaded camera handy at
all times in order to capture that i'
special moment.

- Get two or more babies together
for Inventive shots. Or, have another
person play with your child while you
snap away.

- Use natural light whenever
possible. Avoid backgrounds that are
lighter or brighter than your subject.

- Don't shoot from 100 far away.
The baby's face should be your f()Cal
point.

- Take photo!\, at eye level - the
best angle. '

·eamationJ. ICaUereG .. tb. batu".
'breatb and 'halI.peeaeryand trim-
med with pudI picot ribbon.

Jennifer Allen 'of AmarUlo invited.
cuesta to f'eII*rl1 the ~on
held in Ibe bride', parents' home in
Amarillo.

The Welilprts' circle drivewa,
was 'Uned wit:b a1111111n1zedcandles
and elglit pots of wb1te mums1eading
to the ItepI 01the doorway. M guests
entered. the borne, they were aerved.
chlmpape. To the rIgbt of tile entry
... the bride'. &able Mel two round

food tables, each. eentered. with: a
flv&-brapcb gold caJ¥lelabnaD. weN
located in tile llvinlarea. One table
featured. and uaortment of fin&er
,sandwlcbel, dnUed ecII, ,ltuffed
cherry 'tomatoes and pate and the
oth,!r l:Jeld meringue. .bipped
cream, fl:uit, croJalanu, miniature
ftosted coqkiei and cream puffs.

Elizabeth ~1dngbDl, the groom'.
sister, served cake, and punch and·
coffee were' :poured by Deborah
FaD8Ier 91' AmalWo. ..

The bride's large white two-tiered
colwnnade heart-ihaPed cake W81
delicately tJ1mmed with peach and
'candlelight Oowers and was the focal
point of tfJe table which .as covered
with a floor..}engtb candleUgb& lace
cloth. Also decoratiol the tablewua
silver candel8bnm'l' holding white
ta~ and a bouquet of peadJ..
colored roses., C8rnatiOD8, greeRell'

, ,and baby's breath. Silver appoint-
ments wer-e used to serve fruit
punch, eream cheese mints 8I\d
crun~hy .mints.

Departing for a honeymoon to Red i

River, N.M .• the bride wore as her
traveling, costume a mauve floral
print dress. The couple wiD nulke
their home in AmariUo.

The bride 'graduated from the,
Academy of the sacred Heart Bloom.
field Ht'lls, Mich. in 1916and.Hended . .
Amarillo COUege. She is presently
employed by Dunlaps fn Western

. Plaza Man in Amarino.
I ,The groom, a 1985 Hereford High

School gradua~. attended TSTI in
Waco and graduated from LaPlata
Beauty School I,n Hereford. He is a
halrstyUstwith' Barbara Tabor Euro- ,
pean Skin Care Specialist in
Amarillo.
Out-Of-townguests. included a

grandmother,' Mrs. Marion Hosman
of Riverside. Ill.;· Mr. and Mrs.
.Michael Lehr of' Oklahoma City,

MRS. DOUGLAS KYLE RAINS
•••Dee LaaraMiebelle Weingart

~:~
~

Coca-Cola
SwUttll
rll. 45~OO$1

will go \0 the Nuriing Scholarship
Fund at Amarillo College.

In his surgical practice and support
groups, Dr; Siegel has developed a

, unique approach. to working with
'peopl~ facing chronic or catastrophic
illness. The, disease is no longer a
sentence but a. redirection, His
therapeutic approach is aimed at the
integration of body, mind, and spirit.
Dr. Siegel explores the role of hope,
love, spirituaUty and' unconscious

beliefs in the healing process.
Dr. Siegel wjJJ be the guest of the

Amarillo College Faculty for a bruno
.chldiscussion at the Amarillo Col-
.lege West Campus, 6222 West 9th, on
Mnday, Aug. 29 from 9-11:30 a.m,

~
Fun.r •• Director'll

Of Hereford

iHere'. how .twork.
YOIl tell us your Fin.1 W;she1.
We record your requests .nd
we eiCh lceep .. copy for
tuus« use, No ,coU now. No
bindinBobll, ..tion.

Call UI - your
Pr~Need
Speda"'t.

Okla.; Cd. IDd lin, .1lIpDJ8 ~
- .A ........ , na.:...... lin' ,....-............ ,....., ~t • ~-~

CaltnNID. o.llu. and Mr. aad lin.
Arlee LaPrade. Grand Saline.
GaeIta aJIo ,.ttended&om.llereford.
TUlIa, and PlUme.,
The 1fOOIIl'. pareots bolted the'

rebearUI. dinner Frida), ,eVening at
the FUtb 8euoaI'Westin .AmIriUo.- .

A ccqie ,of ...-n..... court.leI
were eDendec;I to tile bride. 8be ...
hono ed with a UneD and .lIn&erie
shower .in the home ~ Mary' Boykin
of .Mnarlllo bosted. by her ,maid ,of
honor, Pam Boykin. Al.o, ,a
miaceUaneous bridal shower ... .
held in the home of Mrs. OIarles Bur-
field of Hereford.

, I

· ,THANK YOU
the F&mny of OIarles Higgins wish to _-

press our thanks .and gratitude to our friends
and relatives during Charles' illness.

Alaoduring the .foss of our lOVedon~,we
wish totbaRk you for the cards, prayers} kind
deeds, phone calls, visits" Dowers, fooo" and
various memorial contributions. May God
bless each ,eI' you. , .
, . "Alt8Mae.HiUi!lS· "

'.Clifford _Eugene, Jeana &: Jessica
, ' .~. " Mrs. Roy ~ &:Family

Mr.• Mrs. Fred Higgins &:Family
Mrs. Luella Thomas " Family

, .Mr•• MI:s. Ralph Thomas" FamilyMr.·.Mrs. Ray Gordon" Family
Mr•• Mrs. Bob Higgins &: Family
Mr. &: Mn0 Ted Higgins&: Fam,il.y

Mrs. John .F. HIggins &:FamU-y

"New Fall Fashions Arriving Daily"

, I
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Higher Rates!
Insured by The Nation.l

Credit Union Administration
'for '100,000.00 Per Account.

SHARE ACCOUNT
(Savings)

$25 to $500 $500 or' mor.
ANNUALPIIeINTAGI •

lATE
5.00 I 5.25

--- ANNUALDFICTIVE---
YIELD

. 5.000 I 5.250
. "'

Minimum hlance "or iDlvkhood 125.
O....dend ,oldrnonthly on Itoc_ of.,.

,364-6533
105 GREENWOOD

, I

MONEY ACCESS
MANA.GEMENT ACCOUNT

Und.r $2.500 12.500 or more
ANNUALPIKINTAOI

, !RAli
5,,00 '!I 6.50

--- ANNUALEfIIIC1IVI---
Y8D

5.116 If- 'h697
MInimum -..-. to! OlYldend 125.

,old monthly !WI Inu_ of loS,

SucCessful Living
Do you want to 'set goals and reach

the --?.m.
Would you llke a strong, healthy self

. , - .. ? .unage-
Do you desire to communicate more,
.effectively with you r famdv and

other people?
'~laB:Be,Bw.iUB.tart Tuesday"
September 8th at 8:00 pm

If you are linterested,
please call

V~glI' lentz,lnstructor.
3844633 or'384..37215

II'
I

" I.R.A. PASSBOOk
ACCOUNT

- ANNUALPlICINTAGI ---~n
6,,50

--- ANNUALIPPICTIVI---
YIaD

6..897
Min"""'" h!aMe few 0h4deNI 'UII,
DIv~"1eI _~othI• .,Ina_ts .

,ot .01. .
,

Minimum Membenhlp Deposit" is '25.00 'Per Account

MONEY .MARKET C.D.
T.r,m 01 lerm ,of l' ¥Hr
6 Month. ,to 18 Month.

ANNUALPllClNTAGI
IAn

7,,100" II 7.25
-- ANNUALIIfICTlVE ---

Y8D
7..228, Ii 7.495 '.

101......- I'oIcI Monthly. ,Oft Inc:'~ ..
ot .01

JUMBO
CertUlcate of Deposit

T.rm of 1 VHr
--.ANNUAL PlItClNTAOI.-

IAli

MARKET
I

)

t01.""-'" ,old "-fly an Inc_·,,.
of ,01.

I.R.A. CERTIFICATE
of DEPOSIT

-- ANNUALPllClNTAGI---
. IAn
'7.00

'MASTERCARD
Regular

-- ANNUALNlCiNTAGI--
IAn
14.00

-- ANNUALIPNCnVl-"---. vaa, .
7.'000

Gold

I

I --. ANNuAL PllClNTAGi-
I IAn
, 13.00

0MInI ..... MM'!!hIy CIII'I '--_

,1iI.0I No Annual F..
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MRS. DAVID WILLIAM DELANEY
•..nee Brenda Sue Barnes

Reside'n'f's'II so'n' we,ds
in Lubbock So'furday

The Oakwood Baptist. Church in
Lubbock was the site of the marriage
of Beth Elliott and Scott Mazurek,
both of Lubbock,. Saturday' evening
with Cleve .Haley Ijf the church of-
ficiating.

The bride iBthe daughter: of )fr ..and
Mn. Rbbett L. Elliott of Lubbock
and the. bridegroom is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Mazurek of Hereford.

Cindy Nelson of Lubbock served as
maid of honor and Adolph Knabe of
Midland was best man.

Bridesmaids included the bride's
sister-in-law, Uncia ~born of Lub-
bock; the. groom's ,sister. Amanda
Mazurek of Lubbock; and, JoAnne
Beaty, also ,of Lubbock.
'Groomsmen were Bart Holder of

Pyote, Texas, Tony Reinart of Lake
Jackson and Bob Kitten of Lubbock.
Guests were escorted by the bride's
brother, Paul Claborn of Lubbock,
and Dean Heinrich of Lubbock.

Flower girl was Katie Williams,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Randy
Williams· of Hereford, and, ring
bear.er was Travis ·Claborn, "50Q of
Mr. and ~rs. Paul Claborn of Lub-
bock.

Candles were lit by Jeff Claborn,
59n of Mr. and Mrs. Russ Claborn.

Brldal attendants were attired in

WDlE CoAT HANGERS
Dear Heloise: I take two wire

hangers and bend the ends up on both
peach dresses and carried peach sides. . - \
roses accented with peach and gray I use one for my beads and anOth~r FLOUll QUESTION
ribbons and baby's breath. ·for my belts. I put one on each elld of 0 ar Hetoise: 1read your o1un\ri in

Amy Claborn and Tori Mazurek the closet rod. They At over the rod the Mountain MaU in s8Jida. Colo.,
ed all:: t thO tton i "h' d ric . and want to ask a questionpertalningserv . e __e ar tne rec·ep Ion In me an wo well for me. - Mrs ...Edith R

church.' Stout.. WD:l~,N·.J. to . lour.
The couple will make their home in Should nOlJ.r besiJ't.ed 'beforeor

Lubbock following a wedding trip to SODA IIO'M'LEBOT'TOIIS after. rn asuring It? - .A Reader, '
Pu rt Valiarta M . Dear Heloise: This is for mothers Salida. olo,
" eo' . - . , eXlCO. with small children. Thq • conunQnJy .. ked q .....

J'he bride, a '1983 graduate of. Lcut, the bottoms 'off of two-liter dDn.· , .
Cooper High School, received her . p~~ pop bottles. . '. If the recipe ,tatee .oDe RP
associates degree from Western They make nice potato-ehiP. com- aitted Roar. then )'9D aboaW aUt it
Texas College in Snyder. She 'is a . chip Or. small cracker dishes for the ftrtt. HDwever IIthe recipe .......
December candidate for graduation kids to use while they are watching one cup RoW', 8lfted,' die.. *
from Texas Tech University. teleVision. . ROUJ'llhD,.:.a be me .. u.re4 tint.

The 'groom, a 1980 graduate of --'-------;----~--~----,-~-_:____:_--::__"":"':'"--
Hereterd High Schooi, graduated Stretch lun'ifi,h,HIMI by adding dic~ or gr.ted.ppl ••• nd ceIeIy.
from Amarillo CoUege in 1984. He is
employed at Oiesel .[njection Service
in Lubbock.

Th y an be washd .or simply
thrown away. - Barbara A. Miner,
Girard, Ohio

l

sister, Mary Delaney of J~rsey
Shore,· apd Mrs. Brad Palches of
Rockton, m. Groomsmen were Steve
Wattawa of Milwaukee, WiS. and
.Brad Palches of Rockton, Ill.

Escorting guests were the bride's
cousin, Scott Barnes of Gahanna,
Ohio, and the groom's c.ousin, Mike
Delaney of Jersey Shore.

The bride's brother and sister-in-
law, Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Barnes of
"Macomb, m., vocalized "Household
of Faith"', "Thy Word", and "The
Wedding Pr~yer."

Escorted to the altar. by her
brother, John Eric Barnes of
Hereford, the bride wore her
mother's wedding gown of

.candlelight peau de sole designed
with a Sabrina neckline of re-
embroideredalencon lace. It was
also fashioned with long fitted
sleeves that came to points over her
hands and a prince~tyle bodice
• itb ;eiulld'.at Ithe'bip -line that was
mad,~d wlth a largeflal "bow. Thl!-
full skirt extended into a chapel-
length train.

Her floor-length veil of bridal illu-
si.on was attached to a double bow of
candlelight peau de sole. She carried
a garden bouquet of rubrwn lilies
with naturally dried wildflowers
wrapped in ivory laee ..

Bridal attendants were attired in
sheath dresses' of apricot. and green
print on cream colored backgrounds.

. They were fashioned with peplums at
the hip lines and three-quarter-
length sleeves.

Each carried sprays of pale apricot
rosebuds surrounded by dried
wildflowers and baby's breath withHATI'IE JANE JOHNSON

DIAMbNoS • WATCHES • SiLYER • LHINA '
.AP~RAISALS • CUSTOM WORK • f.ULl REPAIR ,?EPARTMENT

Jewelry Repair - Watch Repair

An interested persons may attend
the meeting of the Support GrGup for
Alzheimer's Disease and Related'
Disorders at 10 a.m, Aug. 24 at the
Hereford SenIor Citizen Center.

The following meeting has been set
from 3-5 p.m. Sept.· 4 at the. Center.
Dr. Mary Birdsongwill be prsenting
the program .

Hereford, Texas 79045 . ,

.364-4241 , ..

For Fast
& Friendly Service •..

See us
first!

Guest Speaker-_

Charles 'K. Skinner ~ 'Owner

Card of Thanks .~.. .

Barnes, Delaney vows exchanged in Ohio

ePCS eBCBST .PAID eMEDICMD
. We alBo offer: ,

eDrive Up W.lndow Service 'eFamily Tax aDd
IDsurance Records MaIntained eFree DeUvery

Open 6 Days a' Week 8 am- ~pm, Closed On Sundays
On cauu HoUl'S .

Jim Arney'384-35O& Linda VermUUoD ·..... 1.
384-3211 .204 W ..4th

Jacob Kurien,• a brother frem India Inow
based in Houston, Iexas, Will be .
'ministering, Sunday morning at 10:30
am, and Sunday evening at 6:00 p.m.
Brother Jacob flows in the gifts of the
Spi!rlit, especia'lly 'IPrlophec:y arid words of
Iknowl'edge..

Jacob Kurien

Community Church
15th and Wblttler StreetS. B Texu

- .
We w.ish to express our slncere appreciation .

for all the 'kindnesses, visits, gifts. food & I.oving
concern during the illness and at the death of our
mother, Jennie Buckner.

Irene Salser, Barbara Ford.
Joe Buckner

Jessie Ann Davis
. & Nan Richeson & Families.

ivory ribbons and lace.
The bride's cousin I Joy Stephens,

. invited guests. to register at the
reception and brunch held on the
church lawn.

Guests were seated 'at round tables
covered with white linen cloths and
centered with 'baskets of dried wild
flowers.

The three-tiered pineapple butter-
cream cake was topped with a. small
bouquet of rubrum lilies with ri.bbon
streamers. It was placed en-a table
covered with a white linen cloth and
decorated. by the bridesmaids' bou- .
quets.. .

The couple will make their home in
Reynoldsburg, Ohio.

The' bride, a. 1984 graduate of
Herefo~d . High School, is a 1988
graduate of McMurry College in
Abilene. She is ~mploy~i by Peat.
Marwick. and Main.

The groom, a. I91W graduate ,or
.Jersey Shore High School. served .
with the United Sta~es Air· Force in
Abilene. He is presently employed by
The Limited Corp.

Out-of-town wedding guests
represented Lenoir City, Tenn., cape
Coral, Fla., Jersey Shore, Pa.,.
Macomb, Ill. and S1. Simons Island.
Georgia.

• I

'Brenda Sue. Barnes of Columbus, late Ronald Barn,esand the
Ohio became the bride of David. bridegrool11 is the son of Mr. and •
WiUiam Delaney of Reynoldsburg, Mrs. David Delaney of Jersey Shore',
Ohio during a mid-morning wedding Pa, .
ceremony Saturday in Stoneybrook . Two large sprays of dried
United Methodist Church in Gahan- wildflowers naturally arranged in
na, Ohio. . white-washed wicker baskets ..were

The marriage was officjat.ed by the placed at the church altar and pews
Rev. Mkhael O'Connor of Fairmont were marked by bows made from the
United Methodist Church in .Abilene same material as the br.idesmaids'
and prayer. was I.ed by the Rev. dresses and peach com husk ribbons,
DQnald .Harballgh, .l,lapUst minister. Serving as maid of honor was .Karr.i.
of Jersey Shore, Fa. . ' Vinton of Hereford and best man was

The bride 'isthe daughter of Mrs. Brian Stebner of Saginaw, Mich.
Ronald Barnes of Hereford and the Bridesmaids included the groom's

J O()fh birfh.day celebration
honors Hereford'res#dent

Mrs. W:A. JOhnson' of Hereford
celebrated her lOOthbirthday recent-
ly in her home wi~h family members
and friends in attendanCe.

The birthday' 'celebration w~s
hosted by her children: Bernice
Waits and Annabelle Undsey, both of
Hereford: Leonard (Tag) Johnson,
Friona: Perry Johnson, Pax, Ariz.;
and Carl Johnson, Amarillo.
,.N; the eldest daughter born Aug. IS,
1888, in Commanche County to

, Freedri.ck Green and Mary Harriet
Wagnon, Mrs. Johnson survives five
sisters and a brother.

She married Wilson Andrew
Johnson Dec. 9, 1901, in Elida. N.M.
They moved to Deaf Smith County
with their 10 children in 1936 from
Collinsworth County, Texas. Her
husband died in June, 1972. Seven of
her sons served' in WWII and she sur-
vives five of her chiidren. She als.o
has 22 grandchUdren; 37 great-
grandchildren: and 10 great-great-
grandchildren. She has been a
member of the Church of Christ since
she was 14 years. old.

PUBLIC WELCOMED!

REVIV ALS.ERVICES
• , • } - -- I

C'ountry Road
Church of God
401 Country Club Dr.

..,

INSPIRED INVENTIONS
LANCASTER, Pa. (AP) ., Inven-

tor and civil engineer Robert Fulton
(1765-1815) is best known for design-
ing and buUding the fir,st eemmee-
dallY suecesstul steamboat; the
Clermont. .

But Fulton's other innovations in-
cluded designs for improved canals
and canal boats, dredging machines,
it marble cutting device and
machines for making rope and splnn-
In&flax.
"8etween 1797 and 11106,Ful.ton ex-

perimented wUh submarines and.
guns. that fired underwater. He also
designed and bullta steam warship
for~e defense of New York harbor
in the War of1812. •, .

1

f,

Evangelist .
L.V. Youngblo9d

August 17th· 21st
7 o.m. Weekdays

Sunday' .
.11 a.m. & 6 p.m. ,

[c:elanders publish more books pe~
cap.lta. than the people of any otheriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii·ii· ·ii·-.~·i-ii-·ii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~nation. .



good, and never will. . in fact, they damage to a great'
There are too many who think that degree every facet of our individual

moral standards' belong to some. life and.our national Ufe. There is no
Iong-deau past. Historically, the way to beat the Divine law,
greatest loss experienced by the pea- ':Righteousness nalts a nation, but,

~~~~~hube~~~~~,'~nisa~~~(d~~~)~a~ ~---~------- •• _--~-----------~-----~---4immorality, disregard oftirne-tested people." ~ BrJdcd Slaower Tllis Week
standards of buman conduct, and a There is no quick solution, no easy
kind ,ofself-conswnlng carelessness. way. We must work for restoration of
The concept ·of'human integrity' has time-tested moral standards; for

. been. forgotten or dellberatetv wholesome self-control; for the wise
discarded. ~ " ~ restraints that can preserve our per-

You know tbe symptoms. yu read . onal freedom: for the time-honored
about them. and hear them discussed value system in which 'hwnan in-
on the daily news report. They help tegrity' is the heart. If we care
create the need for higher taxes, they enough, and if we honestly desire to
help increase the national debt, and, succeed, we can do it.

Scott Mazure,k "
lody Willis

Paul Brockman

Vicki, Lloyd Peterson
Dave Peterson
Laura Weingart

Douglas Rains

A.ngela Thomas
Jerry Haggestad

, Elvira ~oto
Pedro, Enriquez

'1
I

I'

.. ..,'" -IL

',Flu·. ,eh xchang .vow~.FrIda,
_ vow. ere by ,

J 'Pucbe! ·oJ tIeJ'd«d Pd ~
ryl FIUldle of Idalou Frida, ftellIiM
int"e Immaculate CoDC~ptioD
CatboU£ Church in V ~ • FafheJ' Pat
ear.then of $t.Ano" CatboUe
Qlurch in 'Canyon officlak!d for Ibe
ceremony.

'Ibe !bride is the daugbW ,of AD--
thonyand Kathf!rine' PalcheJ ,of
Route t, Heref.ord, and &b~
bridegroom iBthe IIOQ of Ar:oOkt _
Joanne FlUICbe Olldaaou.

..... 1111.., ....
e fJGdl

_ nUft ....
• '• ....." tUde by the bridellDCl

-_1DIIdJer.
Rita GarnU ·ofKDamlle, TfIID.

Ml'Yed ber I..... of IDIIna ,If boa«
_~~0.\14 ~ of,1daIou ... Ibis,
IbnIIbeI"i. belt . .

Tb bride'i' Barbar.
PaIdIeI of E' ud IIarprd.
~of.~MdIbe.............a- 8__ of

......
.BrIdId u.llaffU

f~ fuhioned wiIb I

rounded . .' . _. palled ~,.,
,......... \1..t11pe pepl.unu: db
bowl ~ the 'V4iapt 'baeD."1eJ ,eaJIied mauve and btarl-IMIdJ
'Iolraw 1riIlI, ha....• 1000..-....... ~~.11"1_.
.... 'WbUe,.~,_mauved~
bani. 'ma4e by the Ibride and. her
mDttter.

1be reception ... beId .in. tile
church patbth .hall .

The bride's cousin, ca.toI Sbarbet'
of Amarillo served the bride', cab
and the grOOm'l,cake ... served by
Andra Sdllablof Hereford. Punch

"and' eoftee were' ,pour:ed by Sue
RarlkinJ of Lu:bbock ~. the groom's,
cousin,. Kela PlUIChe'qr Idalou.

The bride'.s table he,ldthe three..
t!er,ed white bride~scake. 'trimmed
with mauve .silk nowers and toPPed
with a goldcrOQ, and a. 'punch ser-
vice. Silver appointments were used
on the groom's table which featured
a Genrut{l chocolaU! cake. .

The couple' will make their home in
Lubbock following a wedding trip to

, San Antonio'. '
, . 'The b[iderecei.ved her rnast:ersof

Gift ·'bearers .included the bride's business education this year' from
nephe •• ~ Nlcholu .Pasctiel. and West Texas State Univer.$ity where
Ryan Schoenenberger, .both of, she was a' sponsor for theWTSU
Hereford. and .Karen P8JChel of Leadership Board and prognn ad.
o.a.hrt, the bride's niece.. visor .for Student Activities CoWlCiJ.

Euchriltic'Ministers were Jennifer She pLansto teach in the Frenship In-
Dolle 'of Canyon; the bride's aunt, dependent School District in thefall.
Delores Bronnan oj Vep; and the The groom received his bachelor of
''bride's father, Anthony ~.8Chel. science degree in education this year

Presented . in' marriage by her. (,rom 'WTSU'where hewaa named .
parents, the bride wore'8 white 1_ WTSU:'Man of the ,Year and
formal':length gown of sheer tm- servedas resident assistant at Guen-
ported. crystalline and .~hlfftl em- ther Hall. He also plans to teach in
broidery. It wu designed with a Frenship this fall. .
sweetheart neckline and the molded
bodice. decorated with hand-beaded V ~schifni lace over crystalline, dippe< ,. '> '.. t •

to points in the front and back fonn ....... __ ~~\ I, '\ 15 e· -_~ Slng a basque wailt. TIle short puffed
.sleeves were ador-ned with beaded

'lace appliques and thefuU shirred
,Ikirt was enhanced by 8 wide
flounce. ,.
. The fingertijrlength bridal veil
was attached to a tiara highHghted
with lace and encrusted with pearls.
She carried a cascading bouquet of
white roses with accents of mauve
and teal, and white, teal and burgun-
dy ribbon streamer, made by the

La__ '_,.. '_...................
I:nCbIND-lIw, DwUI ....... of
LaiaIIoa, &"0 .... Ibe bride' •
tar - - - ..., Louis .
Puebel" ", 1IInforcl.

~ .-. were auu Hoyt,
,Scoct ~ ..'_ Babed Gilt". ~
of Can,... , '

Junior brkWmaId '.... 't.Ibe Ibride"
rQeee, Sara PMc!beJ of Ddwt, and
no.rer lUi.... DearIe PueheI of
n.thart, cIa"llM' of IUcbard _
Arlene Po8IdIel. lUng bearer was
Brent Scboeaeftberpr. 10ft of Albert
and JIIarpret sehMaeabergeroi
~Kmford.

Kim WIe4.. ...... 1Iodp·andKeith
Bmrn"accplDplDied Iby «ganlIt,
SuIie Dolle of Canyon, vocalir.ed
"Where ''J'heq IILoY,"., "You'lle the
Jnipir8tJon". "Hail Mary, Gtntle
WOID8D", "One Bread One Body",
and "Unit)' Candle Song. to

. Serving u Acolytel were Karl
8choenenberger of Hereford, the
bride'. nephew, and Keith Bronnan
ofVep, the bride'. Cousin. fJeader~
.ere .Vince Horner and Tereaa
Carter I 'both of Canyon,

...

Thank
You

• 'wiIII to npn!ll our'love and ap-
pr:edaUGn to,Dr. Revell and 'the IIUI'I5 at

. beat.Smith GeaeraJ .... tal! 'I1Iey were
aU 10kw1nI and e11iclent, and dkllO many':
nice thiDII for our eomfort. My tbanb to
Rev. DerreIJ EvinllOI' the houri he IpeIlt
with •. '!be love and comfort he gave us
was 10 Iweet and kind! We thank all our
beautiful fr:lends who came and bfOuihl
food along with comfort and .Iove in our
time of .1oU!

. .MayGad'i rlebelt blnlinp. rest
..,e.eII of you,

,Mn. &.H. Browa
" F•• Uy

1311c1~1• _ _ I1111!1!1!!1!1 __ " iiillliiillll-_- __ ......

I!.~~.8tl".
Beth Elliott'

MRS. DARRYL FLUSCRE
~••DeeJaaet Pochel

Jrigrid Doodeheefver
,Keith Lyles

undal1t·Life Connie Huffaker
Ben LangstQn

Laurie Ortiz
David Dudding

Kari; Walterscheid
, Patrick Strader

,. '

HUMAN INTEGRITY
By B~BWEAR

,

Jill Cocanougher
, Dusty Wells

Human lilt 'grity i human :
'whol 'II -ss', human 'completeness',
human 'soundness', human
'uprightness'. This is what we need,
this is involved in all or the concern,
apprehenston, and worry of our time ..
Of course, most or the dtscussion,
public and private. is concerned with
'symptoms', and the real problem is
seldom mentioned.

Th ' real probl im is the fragmenta-
tiou of human int 'gl'ity. in private
lire and III public lire, Until and.
unl 'S5 then:' IS a general restoration
of 'human integrity', there will be no
sil-\nihcant change in the conditions
about which all of UB are eoncerned
all of the time.

All of the talk about personal
freedom, I'll do as I plea e.. along
with the disrespect of stablished
laws and standard" must be given
orne very .areful thou 'ht, It is very

plain that the widespread spirit of
permissiveness is 'backfiring', This
~ II rit has never worked for.

Phone Orders Wel,c·ome
We Deliver

The Members of the
Toujours Arnie

Wish To
All those who supported our
fOOdbooth in the Jubilee of
Arts August l~& 13th!
Thanks to you, It was ~ huge
success.

SerYlee.

. .. ' .
•• • •• O( • •• • r . - ~- i' .'.1~~- !

: : : :
• I I •: ' . . ord!

HELP,ING PEOPLE

'We Icou'l~dn'lhave: Idone' lit wjithout you I· IPanhandle Comm'unity
Services was proud to be a part of the Town & Country' Jubilee this'
year. We wish to express 'our appreciation to the landlords,

rchants and individuals that helped to make our efforts successful
=- ~- -nk To -.he

Peopl= Who Own! IEm Lov., ·Em,
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recenflyfor local resident·
Edit~ Sheppard, ho will be 90 The honoree was born in Sangec,

years of age Monday j Aug. zz. Texas and moved with her family to -
celebrated her bjrlhd.ilyrecenUy HOllene. ~.M. in 1l1li. She marrled .......;,...........
'wit~ family me-moon! at a, lunch and Charles Sheppard ,on May 6. 191.7 rat
1'IeC~'ption"j'n'the 'Centra~ Church of Hollene.The ,couple moved to
Christ feUowship hall, Heref:ord lin1945wheridhey purchas-

The part.y was hoosted by her three ed U1e Chocolate Shop. Mrs. Sh~
daughter'S, Eris PuUiam of· Hereford •. pard has been a resident of HerefDrd
Enuriagene Calaway 91 Bovina and for 43 years and is • member of the '
Audine WeUs of 'Midland. Central Church of 'Christ arid

Herefol''d Senior Ci~ns. She has
seven grandchildren; 18' great- .
grandchildren; and 10. grea~reat-
gran~children.

Fifty-eight family members attend-
ed the birthday celeIJration represen-
Llng.New York 'Oity•.N.Y.~·Millsboro,
D¢I., ~der Springs, hR.. Santa
Fe,' N.M.., ,.Midland. I,.ub~ock,
Muleshoe, 8ovina, and Hereford.

" .
" ,

,'.Westway
Ir, Ro'deo ,'e# .'

FREE HEARING TEST
1

EDWARDS PHAR,!MACY
. . 2.04 W. 4th St.

Hereford I Texas
EVERY TUESDAY

10':.00·a.m .. 1:00 p.m,

Larry DeSierra H.A.S.

• Home Tests' By AppOintment
• Service on· All Makes'& Models,

• Batteries ~ Accessories

High Plains Hearing Aid Center

urCheerleaders return home
New routines,chants and dance steps
were learned by the Hereford High School
junior varsity cheerleaders when they at-
tended. cheerleader camp Aug. 1-5 at
Southern Methodist University in Dallas
with their sponsor, Gail George. The girls
won five blue ribbons for superior perfor-
mances and received the squad achieve-

mentaward and spirit' stic~ award', they
, were also nominated for the-award of ex~·
cellence .. Junior varsity squad 'members
are, 'seated from left, Brenna Relnauer,
Jody Parker and Moniqa Charles. Stan-
ding, from left, are Leslie Billingsley,
Rachel Alaniz, and Teresa Baker.

, ELE'~ANT MAKEUP BONUS 'fREE. WITH ANY $12.:50.
PURCHASE OF MERLE NORMAN COS.METICS. . -

. ,Merle' NOl1f1(1I1 's exclusive offer includes a duet of rich Dual Pe",forming
, Eveshado« ,(1 }!o/d accented frimline Eve Pencil; nattlfl111y sheer Liquid

Makcllf7 and (l luminou Lipstick that lasts. . .
Offer good while upplies last qne per customer Bring this ad in to

redeem vour free gift. . . "
For your purella ~ we recommend the jewel toned colors ffVm our Royal

Portraits Fall Collection.

am Ifm.
860/106

..
',.

A rodeo sponsored by Hertfolld.
r~ture Fanners of Arner.lea and the

...... Circle A\'iouth Association .will be ,
. held Aug. 2&-27 at Cirele A Arenil

beginningat 7 p.m. nightly.
The Westway Junior RodeO will

feature events for youth up ro 19
years ·ofage" eom~tition is divided
.i~to age groups and. events.
, Deadline to enter any event is Tues-
day, Aug. 23. For more information
'or to. enter, tall Terri~ Johnson,

, 364-6896 OT Vicki ~ilson. 289-5892.

220 N. Main Hereford,TX

1ST

Kick-off ~Iuncheonsit t,
, , '

I., J

ICellebrati:ng
40 Years "On-the-Air"

Fa_bulous 40's 'Prizes & Surprises'
Continue all during August

on YOUR HOMETOWN RAOIO ST.ATION
. ,

Ustan for your chance to win 40 diUerent
nams (including up to 5 different meat
it.ms) ot Moore's Jock and Jill .

...Along with' a ,celebration of
1948·1988.

, .
Inle.ss than three weeks, a luncheon for all
local United Way volunteers and ,civic club'
leaders will be held Sept. 7 to kick~ff the
1988-89 Deaf Smith County 'OW campaign

q' ,drive ~t. l2-Oct. 24.This year's goal has
been set at '123,500 with the money to be

U8ed. '.0 .help fund 12 local agencies, Bill
Barlksto.n, Buddy Peeler and -DOnna West
discuss the luncheon and campaign drive
which' is being co-chaired by June Owens

, and Margaret Bell.
• I I"

.'
KEEPING'TRIM

ROCHESTER. N.Y. tAP) -
Overweight teenagers shouldn't mix
snacks and television'. says Universi-
ty of Rochester nurse. Audrey
Braunschweig, who works with
overweight adolescents. ' .

"Peoplear,e usuaUy not aware of
how much snack food they consume

. while watc"hing television," .says
Braunschweig. "Snacking becomes
a reflex action based on habit and not
on areal need to satisfy hunger." .

If you Methungry between meals,
she ~ys. try fruit or unsalted pop-
corn. "After your hunger is satisfied,
watch TV or, better. yet, get some ex-
ercise. Iflyou 'sn~ckwhile watching
TV, the program's over before you
know it and the food's gone,"

.
'~.

. {,
, ,
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CLASSIC EXAMPLE OF' TRAomONAL ARCHITECTU!RE OPEN ROUSES
S.lIday,' :'A.,••t218'

1138 ·5:30D_

.
windows and window trim, hip
and pbleroor desian. comer
quoins and • reccued entry with
side l.,hted door. Thi, is • com·
puter plln. Some chanin may be
made from tbe plan stOred in the
CADD memory at less eost to you.
Direct inquiries about ~ADD plan
cbanJa to the address below.The plan is number 2742. It in-
cludes 2,1C17 5q1llJ'C feet of heated
area. All W.D. Farmer plans are
drawn to meet 'FHA and VA re-
,qulrcments and include special
construction details for ,enerlY
efficiency. For further information
write. W.D. Farmer. P.O. BolL
4S0025. Atlanta. OA 30345.

to allow the houscw,ife to view the
ranlily room as well as the brea'k-
fast room. It includes lood cabinet
andwor,k area and a bonus pantry
is adjacent. The breakfast room is
not entirely separated from ehe
family room and the family room
has access 10 covered walk. for the

rear entry .., .. e. This plan will be
majestic even on a narrow lot.

There are three, bedrooms,
upstairs: the mlSterincludinl I,
IWtuf)' bath and lar,e 'walk-in
closet, A central full bath services
the remainin, two bedrooms.
Closets are plentiful throulhout,

The exterior i~ construct:ed of
stucco. 'enhanced by orn.t.e

o .,. w. n, rAMMER. A.I .•• D.

AlthoUlh this plan'is I traditional
desian. its tacade does include I

~uropean nair • .A wide two-story
, foyer leaves view to second noor

by open rail stair. The fuU formal
liyina and dinin, rooms are
isolated to the left but till form .
the perfect part for traffic flow. A
small bedroom is sho~n 'for the
first floor and it has private access
to the full first floor bath. .

The kitchen is uniquely formed

QI Qpaclt, -3 bdrm., 2~ bath, with base-
ment. Just buy equity and assume pre-,
sent loan.
.o."ide of cUy limit. • OnKingwood, 3 .
bdrril., 10/. bath. Only $36,000 or trade for
boule in city.· .
• 'em· with house, 1irr. well. and all
farmiDi machinery.

" \
leycitmnt Prggcrty - 3 bdrm., 1 bath;
n~ carpet and ceiling fans. Only
121.500.00.
1M 'qa. with 3 bdrm., 1 domestic well
. 1 laT. well. CASH.

231 A8pell

..I; •, ,

damaged pieces of wood, Js to be ex-
tra careful so as not to dlg into the
building paper or board beneath the
top pieces. , '

As,a resuit, there .isa 'deep ,black ring
on the wooden surface. ,Can this be
treated without removing the entire
table top finiSh?

A. - Afraid not. No matter the I
'type of finish, a black~t usually
means the water has penetrated
deeply. The only sOlution Is to
,refinish the top com leteb'___

Q. - I am working ona stainless
steel project. I want to bring the steel
to a high poliBh.,ls there any special
sandpaper that will work well on this
metal?

A. - Emery paper 'once was con·
sidered ideal for metal, but
aluminum oxide has speCial proper-
ties that mak.e it ideal for stainless
steel.

Q. -Ihad a Dower vase on a coffee
table for several months. I did not
realize there was a leak in the vase. For re•• 'lt. ,11.t.,.t.....~.Ji.11

HENRYCREID-.... (:-~...:;). H-- C-RSUSAN BARRETT- 3M 5M8 ' . '
JUSTON McBRIDE ..3N-!798 . .
JOEL SALAZAR. 38+4515 . EQUALIIOuaING ~ITY . -
BRANT REID':.'38t4181 'OPENI:. ~1:.,IIONDAY.uTtJJU)~y 364.4870

Q. - Some of the clapboard on the
side of our house has started to
deteriorate. can the bad boards be
removed or must an enUre wall be
done at the lIIUIle time?

A. - No need to remove any claj>
board.! still in good shape. Your big-
aest nroblem, whenremovinQ

Margaret Sebroeter,OWDe'r
Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow

,P.O ..Box 73 242 .E. 3rd .Phone 364:-6641
Across from Courthouse

1. It won't nickel-and-dime you to
death. 'Because there's no
per..check charge. E~er.

2. There's no service charge if you
keep just $200 in your account.
And even if you fall below the ,
minimum, the fee's only $4.00.-

'3. You can get a free Security
PULSE card to use in thousands
ofmachines nationwide without:
ever paying a transaction fee.

4. It just about pays for
it~lf because'
every
dollar in.

I I

earnsineeresr,,
So you've been all .town,

looking for the best checking
accounecrelax. 'Youjust found it.

Seoaici 9'*,"",. Simpl~,he best ..

2500' ~II ymnPukway
• WHEELER: 101 LJII:IIltllnll'''

.I 4302 'fl. 45th I .3105 S. Geoqia



P'foperty iNUlJIlII reiWiDi boor
WeI requlrea tbattbe eea&er of tile
room be Ioatedflnt. uJlnl tile We
witboat' takin8 tldI Itep, wblchia
aometImeJ ,done by ncmce do-It-
youne1f.... prodaces • Jdt.or..mIu
result. If you mill, the tiIeI will not
.. lined gpcornctly.

Uie the prote8l10nal way of
I~tbe room. center. 'COat a str-
ing wltb ordinary cbaIk or bu¥ one
alNady dwlked. Hardware 1toreI'
and home ·.... asually .U tbem.
When tbat bu been done. mark the
centenol lie two end wan. of the
room. Ignore'lrregularWes of con-

, tour. Drive two naiIa into the Door
Just a bit,. ,10 that they estend only
~ an lncb above the l,Ul'face. 'lle
the cba11red string on to the nailJ 10
dlat you have. taut Une. UIt is tight
enough. it will leave • cba1k mart on
the floor 88 you INlP it' with your
finlen. Do it more than .once if
neceuary to get a clear Une.

Repeat. the procedure on Ute two
oppoalle waUs: Now yOD have two
chalked lines that cross each other.
lbe ~ where they CI'OII 18 the
center of the room for your purposes.

. To be certain you )lave -do~e
everythingrlgbt, make a test.
Measure four feet from the center
along one line and make a dot. Do the
lBIDe toward the opposite. wall and

, make another dot. 'Ibe third time
measure three feet fl'Cllll the center
along a llne going towards an end

, wan: Again .make a dot. When you
.meuure the distance between dots
One andtbree and between dots two

. and three. eacl. sbOuid be five feet. If
they are, go ahead with the job. H
they aren't, you have made 'a
mistake somewhere and must find
out what it is befolle you.proceed..

Your neztmove is to place some
uncemented tilea on the flOOl', star--
ting at the center and gOing towards

ODe WiD. Do &be iIme lame·tonid.
,. wall .iD ua&ber dlredIon, wbIeb
:a_nltbe ·uncemeDted w... i1IIX .
........ Your objective Ia to lie yOu
leave 1ImIIar' borderI.t tile walla'. U
no*. make tbe necellary ad.-
jUItmeDta. You are loo1dDl for,
·borden tbat wW be more tha, two or
three 1DCbea. 'I1dI not CIIIIy will
a.ure you the WeI wDI bave even
bonten but lIIat ~ wlUbe eu1er&o
c::ut and put In place. Wltbouttbe
metbocl. 'which II a lot euler done
tbaD laid; You mIcbt windup with a
large bolder on one ... and a nar-
ro ..... IDlwonable border GppOIIte it.
With cememed. WeI, you leave the
backing on durinc tbII Prooedun.

.If the'.Ooor lain bIMllbape. cover it
with underlayment balon la_the
tila. TbII can be eItber plywood or
.hardboard. del tile 4-by..f' 1IiH, Ilnce
B is mueb euAer to bindle than tile
standard 4-by-l abeeta. AM your
dealer to .nyoutbe 1PfIClal.1dncI. of
na11I req.drecl for the InItallation 01
the ,underlayment. '!be naiII ~
be spacecl. 8boutsb: indies apart,
with about I-18th of an indl between
the underlayiDent material. Whether
or not.you uee :uilderlayment,be eee-
tain alllooee boards are nailed down
and aU lOO1e nan. tHen out and
replaced. r ,

Always foBow the manufac::turer"
recommendaUOIII aboutwbetber the
tile can be laid on floon below lP'ade.
If, for eumple, you are con~
templatlng lnItall1ng reaillentfloor
tiles 'n a buement. Get that av.lght
with the dealer before youpurc~
the tile. 'Ibis is especlallylmportaDt
if yolir b.ement floor 11 concrete In .
contact with .oil. The tind, of
adhesive you Deed for the particular '
kind of We you buy will determlDe
whether the floor must be rolled. 8uy
.your adhesive where you buy the We
and you will be sure of geUiDg tile
right t.ype.

MOO'IVATED SEidER. says brin8 us an offer! His loss, your
gain! 3 ~ms. 1 3/4 baths, double prage. 208Greenw~.

SMAU,DOWN fAntENT. 3bedroom, 21/2 baths, single prage.
Excellent condition. Refrigerated air, central heat, fireplace. Very
low payments., 1508Blevins,

REpUCEQ TO SEP. - 3 bedreom,"; 1I2,bath, liviqroom, din·
ingroom, and den with fireplace. Nice and large. 233S

, ~:- t "; .~ -. e..: .: .. : Ii;~rt ..~ ';I! 'I"
BEAUTIFUL CONDITION - 3 bedroom, 2 bath, large: _ .• '
~n with fireplace, isolated master bedroom and dreIIing· area. 2

~ garage with circle drive. 226Douglas.

PCEP£NI BOME- 3 bedroom, 2 bath, sunroom. With approx.
2,000 sq. ft. Storm ceUar too1 'lJf1 E~. '

... .
VERY NICE - older home, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, big front porch with
lots of yard. 50'1 Jac"on,

Mary'~rris
~I

(ilenda Keenall
3&4-31.40

8d~:;rt "" e ~
Marilyn. Culpepper ~. ~.-

31+4009 . - ..'

~.:e"::ter REAL ESlATE . iNsURANCE

803 W. Is', Hwy. &0
,@EQUALHOUSINGOPPORTUNlTV_

IZlKINGWOOD • CuItGm built s bedroom, 2% bath, brick
YeDeI!I', utn IarIe ,eovend patio, wee klt.cben, wllotl, 01

many fttru. Reduc:td to WI .000..00.

Terr)' Huflaker...... '

Don C. Tardy
. 571-1_

Mike Pa.chel ,
3M-4S27

57W11'~mobile) .'

384-4561
I-soo.ZSI-HOME Ext-au

(~L

5IZ AVE. I .• New IJatingl 3 bedroom, 10/, bath. Nice
neighborhood. Priced to SeD! .

, 711 BALTIMORE - new !Itome- ~pIeted Oct. '8'1, 3 tJedIioom 2
bath, brick veneer, I-car rear entry Pl'8P. contemporaryln-
terlor deCor, conatnaction and interior finish by RaUl .PeIin1.
P:J1ceReduced. '

-
411 LONG - 3 bedroom, brick, with new central beatiq and air
condltioalnl ..Extra lowdown paymeat, priced in tile :IO·.~

_ HICKORY· 4 beillllOOID,.1bath~ 1:Idek ..ftDIIII' ~conred .. Il10.,
den w/flrepla~jUIt riIbt for IfOWlnIfamUy. Priced ADtheW ••

D' JUNIPER .l\edecGratecl, 3 ibedroom,. II_th., cmy ..famIIy
room w/firplaoe. aD attrac:tivebame tbat bad lotiof·IoviaI~.
Priced in the 110',.

t --_.

YUCCA 1IIU..a ..COIiiIiJIlYIIIIID dIIIaaIltJlt .
It. '. trioIeNI .hDale ....... 1Mfta'" aII'IU.. •
bdrmt.,I. '4 bath, luIe dID. fInpIIa. DaII!" '...... :
t1aIl\7. ow.... traDlfernd.

1M FIR - Down Joes the price, tile 0WIa lUI "Sell 'it Now'lu
Tbls !bedrocIm, 2bath, miclI:, willl"'- ...... iI.rlpt for the
pld:l1II·

..

Tbe Hereford Brud~S""y, Aqut 11,~"'e 18

Summer i.t,ime for m~ving
SUmmer 11peU.lDOYiDIleIIOIIfor fabric scrapl~ You can limply hang seating. and modular storqe com- in tbla manner, .Y'Ryan.

AmIIrIc:aM, .. M:eOFdiDI to ItatiItIc. . without ~1IDlnI pIItei., Itber pieeel· ponents. Make • habit of collecting length!
ptberecl by the American Movers ant1que advert.1llng 1ipI, architec- ~ floor or ~ble euel folds nat fot of fabric .wblch. can be used for
Confel'lllCe.. tural elements. portabilltyand gives instant lmpor. bedsp..,a., table cover.B, piUow
. The IIIOCIaUoo foundtbat 'over. Begin your "au arrangementstance to a picture lllat 11placed on. it,: square coverinp. aod. put on velcro, ,
million peOple or • percent 01 the about lis inches from tbe ceWnc with even if it is only • framed poeter. It stripl to line w.u. that are unappeal·
pcpIIaUon cbanled tbelr addreu the .largest .item in DIe center of the becomeI a treasure when diIplayed 1n8 incolor or pattern.
IaIt .y.... About: two-Udrdl 01 all group, moving out and down as you .' ....
moves take place between the go. If the ,room is ....n. it will be
Memorlll Day and Llbor Day dramatized. If ~ge. you will have
Weekend. -ud ewer to percent in- "anned it up considerably. You wiD
volve 1001diatlncea, alsO have hidden most of the color or

1boIe ,conIemplatiDI a move or pattem you don't like.. I

flndln& themIeIVtll In new quarten ~ Gain afresh penpeCuve in a·new
may weD be facing the quandary of place by movinl your furniture and
how to make a boule • home Ina accessories around 10 they are lna
.abort period of time and hoW to do diffellent room from tile Jut place.
that without ~ a great, deal 'of Bedroom chats, .mIrron and bed--
atramoney. side tables can go into' .~ foyer or

SGme iDterior dellpera were uk- HYingroom.
ed to offer SUUeltiona to ~lp One4uick way to give fumiturea
Americana out of their diffiCUlties ...hole new loOk is to-camouOag~ it.
and the group came up with some Cover a side table with fabric: and
UIeful tipI. ' Use as a bedside tablej s1l8lests ,

For eumple, ScoUada1e.- Arizona· Peter O'Hayre, a showroom, and
baaed Elaine Ryan (wbo relocated home furniahlnp catalogue styllst.
&om the New York are&.1OIDe years If you look~uUy 'in magazines
810) adviIed relylna on paint. and catalogues you'U flnd that

"Paint the ~ to your new bedroomfuintture is rarely a match-
home In the deepeIt tone 01 the ,color ed set. ,'!be large cue pieces may ,
you love best. This makes. the new match but·the bed Is often distinc-
place your own in a special way," tive. It may be br8Sl~ white metal,
she .. ld.,· wicker, upholstered o~ painted. The I

. Another of Ryan's tiplil to paint at bed tables may riot match tile rest of
leal two walla and. the cellini of the ~ the furnitUlle or each other. A fabric-
UvinI room ina strooa: color you like. skirted table adds to the aoftneuthat
Place the larIest piece of furniture is appropriate in a bedroom. Fur~
you have qalnst one of the colored thennore, the .8Idrted table iI8. good
walla, thus creating an instant focal place to store boJ[es or ema pillow.s
point. or blankets if you are short. on closet

'Often the biaest disappointment .space. . .
with new quarten is that they con- Another low-cost and euUy ex-
tain some large decor~tion you simp- ecuted idea that works very weU in
If can't abide, Maybe it's oU.vegfeen any room is to purchase a floor
wan-t.wan carpetInc or a wallpaper canister Hght with a low ...attage
YouknowJOU.'11never be haPPf with. bulb -:- 50 watts - suggests 'Flo

While awaiting the time (and Slezak, a photographer for Grignon
money) to change it. try camouflage studios inChicago. .
first. H you hate the earpetor other The lamp can be hidden behind a
flooring and the color doesn't go with table, chest or.plant and can,be plug-

"what you have. cover the offending ged in on a timer 10 when you arrive
floor with ~ rugs .in every sIze. home it is .softly Ut.. The effeclto
Orientals and. area rup of any strive for is a room bathed in light
desiIn are fine together. Put the with 10ft shadows. Avoid fluorescent
Jarsest 'rug in front of the Sofa. or Ughts and overhead fixtUJ'le8 which
under the dining table~ Work from usually impart a cold hard Ught with
the largest out to the rest of the hard shado ...s.
carpeted Ooors. But keep at least 10 'If moving is Ukely to be away of
inches of space between the different life for a while. buy new pieces that
l11li. , are adaptable to many situations.

Cover wills that aile bad or the Some especially useful pieces: two
wrong color or merely anonymous. or, three panel screens; two-drawer
withcoUectiotuJ, plct~ of every low chests: a rocking chair;
size aJMl,.utypea,of.frames. Yo~ can ,llpho~tered dining 'ebainthat in a
fr.me photos, memorabilia, pincb can be easy cbM'ei dlninB'"
children's artwor.k, interesting with chairs on casters; modular

,
QWN6B ANlWHJ8.W qUa ..3 bdrm .• 10/4bath, very
'cute. new carpet. 'paint " paper, lankeD den. beam
ceiling,. 'firepla'ce II: lots of .nicetrees .•• I(MUM)

COUNTRY HOME '. Z ACRES ..;lbclrm .., .2bath~ fully
paneled. large living room, 32X50bams, 5staUlwifhrun. " roping arena. .

• ) • I

211 CENTRE - Low equity" aSlumeFHA Loan, 3
bdrm., 1o/"bath, Dew carpet" Doorlng, nice eevered
patlo.~,OOO

laa QUINCE .. Very nlceSbtirm., 13,1" bat~. fron.t kit-
then, cathedral beam c;eiling" fireplace hi den. large

. covered patio, corner .Iot.

,I .

10 ACUS - Nice 3 bdrms .• 10/"bath, barn &: eorrals on
pa.vement.$60,.OOO.OO 7

5.11 ACRES - on pa.vement, lots of Improvements with'
extra rent house, reduced by,S,500' .•OO..' I. ,

A.W. Self
... 741&

Mara. Tyler
3It-7129

'AIMlllHOMI
ADMIN.fMTION

ttractiveFmHA:
Homes 'for Sale

Hereford, Texas. ' .

·45T.xal Ave.
914 Br.vard St.

Financing Available Qnc.ExaUent..lerms
II ,

To'qualified iFmHA program ap,pUca.,ts:
Nothing down, ·33/38 year financing.
9% % AP,R with interest c'r~it subsidy
available. '

-

.Newproducts
THE PRODUCT - ~ Uquidplastlc

interior clear finish with IInew semi~
gloss sheen.

.ManufaclW'er'sclaim- That this
semi-Rloss sheen is for do-it~
youraelfers who want to get. a hand-
nabbed "European." finish ...u..t the

.Uquid plastic f1niIb per se is the
ortgin81 film-buildinR polyurethane
coaUng.·..lbatlt is available .in
gallon, quart, pint and half-pint
sizes, at nUas the convenient

·lU5 ..ounce aerosOl spray ...andthat
it is easy to apply. dries fast and is
eJ:treme.y durable.

without a messy roller tray ....that the
built..;in22..;inchhandle loads Uke a
syringe ...that it hq a snap-in-place
:paintshield ...andthat it provides
fast and easy. splatter..free rolling.

'THE PRODUCT - Three new hot
melt adhesives for use inglue guns. .

Manufacturer's claim - That one
is a weatherstrip clear sealer for
sealing doors and windows against
cold air and drafts, yet PeelB off to
allow easy r;eopening ... that one is a
slow-set adhesive for use on wood Itr
other porous materials,' allowing
users an eldra 90seconds on complez
or larger. gluing projects so that sur ..
faces to be glued can. bepoaitioned
properly ... and that the third is
especially designed (or craft pre-
jects, flower arranging and the bon~
ding of fabrics, paper goods and
plastics and is available in green. red
and brown.~~~ ..~~~.-******.*

~L.K¥3.£~twG~-' • Enjoy the quietness of a CUIDe
.. a,coUStom, built home that features a for-

mal 'ving-dining room wi.th. built~in hutch".roCk
rarepJace in den with a beatolator tied to central
beat for effiCiency ~Call .Mark. .

THEPRODUGT - A paint roller
with a built-in bandle· that holds
enough paint to cover about 70
.square feet.
, Manufacturer's claim - 'lbat this
roUer provides '8 fast and easyw.y to
handle all t.ypes of Iatezpa1nUng

To Non'program Applicants:
5% dewn 10 year term, 10.0% APR to
n~noccupant/ invltstors
2% down 30 year term, .10.0% APR to
owner/ occupants ..

~AII'Rates and Terms are Subject to
Change Witho~t Notice.

Conto.ct your local FmHA Offk'e at
344-2802 or any real estate broker.

~
IIQUAl HOUIING

I,

.'

~O'Maln
333 WCKQBY ~Just make an offer for the equity I:
move in immediately. FHA Assumable,.laIWe open
area for living. dinil)l-$59,500.:00 .. 1MayE. I·. 3 bra., 2 ba.th, two Uving areas, .buodant

storage, large kitchen. well kept older home.

lli DB!NDF.JINBD .Sbrs., 1'~ bath, new carpet,. new
ref. alrunit, mini blinds. repainted.

au 'BQNWOOP ··8brs., 1% bath,. sunken.cleo wlcathedral
ceili.qfI, 19X211game room w,anUque eeilinI tDe ouiDl an
old Ctucb in Ohio. Storage. building. Extra wide
driveway.

QI1QiIDIAYIN - S brI., 1 balb, great fIoar plan. wide
baIlI,. atra large. den, nice "'00.
1M wONMKm - :I tn.•I~" ... lUSter carPet
....................In.,.. ae.L.

mWf6JJLU!EN ·3tn., I\'t bath lbeautiNlb decor.l«I
iDterIor, sprinkler system, utility .rOOtD large enough foromce or bobby room, storm, windows. -

111 ASPEN - 3 ..... , tVa o.a 1'."l!r .--.- •
_il ••••1&Irqe 'IIed ...... yard.

.1f7IBONWOOP' - EqUi,y less than $5,000 '. Assume
FHA Loan. You will also enjoy the hot tub,
1UDdeet, ,covered patio".sprintler system ..

, .
~CKORX - Come see the sharpest. cleanest
:~available ,..new 'carpet~ paint, paper., neat,
yard. Better than DeW.

~ffI'BE - You'U lov.e Ibe floor pIaD,4-- wltb Isolated mas~ bedroom, formal
UYiDI roam, ,3,batlll, ,~,500.00.

- ~ ._.
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BLONDIE by D8~n Young and Stan Drake ~I

I Marvin .
By Tom Armstrong

The Wizard 0" Id By Brant 'Parker and' Johnny Hart

YO'RIE ,6I,VIN' UP
YORE CARD GAME

FER ME?
fiLaR' IE II
1 CANT I£UEVE

THIS IS HAPPENIN'

'BE'ETL,E 'BAli'LEY ,By Mort Walk.r

Ttofl5 16 THE M05T FUN
:r ' • HA'p! BoY, "M
J: HAVI,WG FUN.~

I YOU HAVeN'T I!VEN NT
I VOCJR PATIE:, "fET! .

"

t 1-

.MONDAY'

1:JO. The ....... '-=~....... a...- .
• •• Ed
• 'rIA. .~......

.1:GO.MCMI:TlwT......... ... . ~.
. Moon ••• .". A young Army ~ It

put In chIIrge of the,~ of •
town In post Wortd War II OkhIwa, but
the WI"'lth of the eM...,. ct\Inge the
~n •. MItton BrIf7c*1. GItm F1JnJ (11M)
NR .•.-c.., ..................
DNM 0." ~ I UtJyd 1JrltJtIttI. NIl
HDII1totIII (1_) D .
.......... CIMunMI:". c-t
III'OInhI tt.It .... a.a
.1IOVIm .• ..,TIne ·
......... 111MWrHIInI
~. MOVIE: How the w... W.
Won ••• .". Fifty years of ArMncI' •
eXPlln.lonweltwlfd from 1131to 1.
" ... n thrOUgh the tyee of four=-J:,~t==(~orGWeIt.
.MCME: ........ ..- .........
After the 0U1tt Of l'1li' father, ~ .~
mountain glrlllillun'IH fMPOnllt)lllty ~
her two younger 'I,.te" Ind' "-r
younger !)tother. Jull. Gho/ .. , .kin
SmIthIrs (1874) '0

1:30. Oe.' ••• Women
.... Y'..... III .,.,.., .Donne ......
'..... eountry
...... Ch'olllc ...
.' In .. Love of .." ...

I:OO TIIIII• '.1.. r

..... tit 1M AIMftM'. CUp

.LMIIh In
• MCMI: WIICtOm "'" Young man WIth
~ felony record becomeI I mocItm dIy
Robin HOOd to .. ve"""'" and
homeownerI until hi Indhlt ~
becOme fUQItfYn. Emilio' Estrill. Dlml
Moen (1918) R Proflnlty, Nudity,
VIoIWa .
..-0,. T~ 'II: ......, CMcII: 0

1:30. eonv.rutIoN .
...... LMgue .................
• c.. lot ..... A-. You'P=-CoInecb .... LIM: ......_.,. (1.) NRg. .

• :00 .........................................................,...........'.....,,,..
• You c.n, Do ,.... en N.AIrwoIf NR
(HBO,. "'--.•.• -.TIdJ IncIInpHIMy FIImtIn. Sftx:IanI ar.mIng (1M1)=-MCMI: ~ **"'1. ceaIe,blron .. Iml up wIttl BIlly the iKIdto fight
thI town boI. and hit corrupt IIw
officItI, WhQ ere·~ to .. over
Uncoin CoUnty, JtJhn""'. Fotmt TucIaII\
,(1870) 0 . ,. ~

1:01.AIwtr ~
I: •• M-.A"I'" •

• Au ...... WIIIIfe........,,....0........
• ... of Lo¥e COI... 1on
• Golf.~.....,O..,.......,.,.
• 'YIcIeoCouMry• World, of IurwMI.her ......
........ III.. W_':11. ,.""CIItIfII'I '

1:00 ...... ,....,; IIOIIInIoft
.AlJfr:;J
'. Tom PMIra: The LNcterINp.AlIenee ('.)
...................' .... 0
• CNIy LIb • Fo..........
'.IIMon .......
• Melle fOr.,...,.,T ' .. 00Id, ..... .,
• MDYII: ... WIdow .. '" Shem.t'l. Andltle kill... GiamorouI,

. lInaual woman It ~ man', cIrIM1
INtIObecOmeI. ...,.,. man'l nIghtmarI.
C1In a .... y FIdIfaI ~ atop. I'll!'?
DIbII ~. l7II(III ~ (, ... ) R
~Mlture 1'hImI1. 0(HM),. MOYJa: AMMInI ar.o. end
ChucII • .". Chuck III ILJttIe IlMguIr
.who giYII up 1M game to ptOIMt
nuclNr l)f'oIIfer.ItiOn.Soon. .atI'IIItn
and Chil9renIII 0¥It the WOI1O join him.
,GrIPJIY Ptct, WINiMI Pt",." (1117) PO
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Concert. plaoned tocla,
The public is invited to bear the Continen-
taIs,anintemationally recognized Chri$--
tian music group, .perform at 10 a.m. to-
day, Sun~y, in the First Church of the'
Nazarene. The group, comprised of 24

vocalists and a IG-piece instrwnental
ensemble,will be presenting a concert of
inspirational and traditional' phristian
music.

7."TbeGtft" TIle McCarten (W.............
.... U the .. ~ Woalda Wo." Hallll: wau... Jr.

(Waruer.cum •.
1.,"1 SI!OWd 'Be with 'You" 'Steve WIII'IIIer'

(MeAl
1.... IHavey .... ·Gle.Ca!Dpbell(MeA,

When you're spices, SO,
hungryfor a meal it's tender,juicy
full of ~ness, ,and delicious.Our
head for KentuckyFried' fresh buttermilkbiscuits are made from
chicken.- EnjoyQriginal Recipe- scratch.Fromour gardenfreshcole
chicken tfuit's cooked under pressure slawto our mashed potatoes and rich
with the Colonel'selevenherbsand gravy, we do it right in allo~, meals.~.. .....-_--.liliiii..

,• 9 PIECE DINNER • 15 PIECES 'C.i!:ICKEN ••.,""__~"'~~~",1~"• '\ND$lBJ,S3CU~. .'.
Ira .. spy 'hie!u,". I I..... ge Ma he<! . - _ .
Pillaloes. I Lal'l! (,;ravy. I l.alll ·ol.. ,~",. TIll l"WpongoodlorI5pi~esOr!lIln"IOfEx -

I and 4 Blscui'~ OlKNI on ~!!mb,,\aIIDn IIra Crlopy Chick and b,SCUIts. GU'ld on •
whlte,/d!&rk ,mkr.;, "nl,y.Customer P":(S:, all ,combinahon ·hUe/dark orders onl):.

•• app\ Ciibl~ sal~ lax. O~'~'ER EXPIRES' 'uslomH pay. all apphoable ,.. lalaK. O~·"':~"'I ~:,~r02ier,'~V:~~.",n'l·fa.~~A!:~,.r- .~.;.;:~,
')- ~'.' ... ' ~, ',:

: I ' • •---" -- '-2 PIECE AND FRIES NUGGETS COMBO

• TIII" .'",~,pr~~'P~~~K".,"'" I .$2'''' 1
.~ e ITh,. coupot1 good fo.6 KenlY4:k~ Nuggrt8. I '.-

IIra (T·'·PY Chi k ..n and I omall S/l411;'S1rlnll tim. II ShOeslring Fl"nch ~... ,,!S. and I medium
Frl~ Goud on cembmannn while/dark Drink C",,'umet pays all OIPpli abl. ~I""
".de", only Cu..tllrner P<'Y'> all .apphcable 'I~. HH'EII t:XPIR.:S S.plem~t 15. 1!11!8
sal 'In OF'F'~:fI ElIl'l!ItES 'Sep,.mlJer I~,. ! Coupnn 8u<Jd onl.Y In Amarillo, Bor;~er, ._

1!IIJIi ('"upon ~u"d unlv ,n Amarolll.Borgor. . 1:1 Iletelo.d. 'f" •• , .~. ~'9', " .1-..'
• " .. om ,,,~ .1'0~.. .\.~J , ,1

.... .......,. .. Geeqe,MIdIMl C.c.hdD'"
I. "I o.I't " .... Go 0.willi Y.. LlM1'bat"

m.""(~) . ,
J.·~I o.'t W... Lift ........, Y.... lAn"

Ode ... IReprlleI
•. "Sweet: CIIIkI 0''''''' GUlN' a.et .GeI·

fell)
i.'1IIiIIpIJIrreIIIUbIe" BHert Palmer (EMI·

M ......... ,,··

......... CU .. 'I'nIey a.,m. (Eleldi'a'
7.""" WIllI," Stew ........ IVt..... '· .
1:"Perfec!t ........ a.,' IAwII a: 'I1Ie Newi

(~) .
':....~.II ~;~ Ott,"...., .....
IAdIIIII ,', <.",

.....1...... ~ '£tW(u • MJam.I SoaIId

MIIe"'C~'

ADULT CONTEMPORARY SINGLES
I. "1..z.J" Gloria Eitel.. • .. IUd ....

Mllc:bbae tEpIe)
2" "I DolI" W•• t'" Go 011 _Ithy .. LIke ''ftII'"

Dto.J .... (MeA)
3."Oae Good Wom •• '· .Pder cecer. .FaIl

'Yooal .
t.uR.u WIlli U" Steve W"~ (VIJ1.t!a.:,
5."1 Dog', W.DD' LlYe WI..... ' Y_lJIq"

OIIlea,o(Reprlle) '" ~'J!
t."U,oId 011to IlleNllblil" Rkhard MIl,.. (£MI-

MubaHaaI .
1."Fa.l Oar"fiR)' Chapmp Ul'Jeldn)
••dPerfeet Wol'Id"HH)' Le1r... TIle N_,

(a.ryuUa)
I............lIena" &re,die(.46M.

, 1I:"Love W,m _yeOle Day" WIll.,' .......
(Arts .. ,

TOP POP COMPAct DISKS
t, '·'1r.ey 'CIlIPIII'." T,rler Cit.pili.'

(Elektta) .
z,"a.u With u" SRvt W.. wood .V .......

~~=:J:JI ...
·.·AEouon:nn

AnD CASrlO
• 1!fpJet .........D.I ....
• ,•• c•• r...., 1......
• _ ..,.. Ac"-

I '

TOPLP'S
I."Traey ell.p..... Traey CII.pm••

(1!:IelIn)- ....... (MIre .... ll11U1111luiU .
IOWa

1,"R"terl."
(MerftIJ.-"......
s."w WItII 1&" IMne ...... (vltPl)
.... AItfeUfe fir :~I' 0.. • s-

IGellft .. -....... '~',
i."lie'. tile 03, I'm iI!e fIaIIIier'-' p..J. '1lIIYleft. 'nIe I'reU frIIIee WW,-PlatltllUD
.... F.UIt.. Ge.rle "Ichael

(c.la.IIIII).......a.m
7."00111" V.1IaIft (Waner ........ ,
e. '''Dlrt, D•• elll' SO•• dtr,lcll"

(RCAI-~ ,
I."iuellud Man" Rldlard Man (E... •

........... -I'IIIua-
II. "O,e •. Up a.d S.y Ahlin POIIOD

(I!'.IIII.a )-PSa&iIbIa
,

Casino Express

De' Le".rd

c.II tD ..........
$7. ,.,¥iu c , .. co ,_ .. ,yotion 1M,
.,."... "..,ea.;.., ocwponcy.
cocktail. whilI __ ., ... ,.... fCH~~ _......,.cal
taII"-: .

800-258-BBDD' ,
's-. 1..,..'_...., ....,_ Sl~'IiIfIq"""
~ ~ .. ,!oc--..""""'ki

COVNTIlY SINGLES
1,". WUllfenr" (RCA)
Z."Glve a LIllIe Leve" TIle CRCAoCvtI)

I ,

Fabu'lous m 'Prizes & Surprises'
ContiIR1ue, aU dur,ing August

YOUR HOMETOWN RADIO STATION
, Listen for your chance to win 40.go'l'lo"S
of gasoline.. and a "Rediscover the
Cavems"pa'ckage '(includes 2 rooms, 2
night. pl.us tick.'ets to Carlsbad Caverns) .

.:.Alonl with 8' celebr,atlioAi of
music covering 1948·1988.

am Ifm
860/106 the -nhandll's soUnd citizen
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"izaMinelli: A 'show
LOS ANGELES CAP) - In. c0m-

munity where "survivor" is an ,ove.1"-
worked word, LiD MinnemwCW'S
the designation with honor .

LOS'ANGELES (AP)- ~
Delany lnsis&s t.hat "Ohina Beach ...
the new series about the Vietnam,
War, is baled. on real Uf,e.

Delany stars' u Nurse CoHeen
McMurphy. who .Ls assigned to a
medical evacuation center located· at
China Beach, near Da Nang in Viet-
nam. It's also the site of a recreation
facility for American troops.

The series, which made its bow an
ABC in April, was created by writer-
'producer John Sacret Young and
WIlliam Broyles Jr., a Marine officer
in Vietnam and. a fonner Newsweek
editor.
.Some people who were inVietnam,

either in the service or as news cer-
respondents, have' criticized the
show. saying they never saw
anything like "China Beach. "

Delany disagrees.
"Broyles was in Vietnam and our

stories are aU based. on things that
happened," she says. "One of our
writers was a radio operator there.';

Delany says she's done some
research on her own about Vietna~
and hopes to go there this Christmas.
An uncle, Kevin Delany, was the
head of ABC News in. Vietnam and
was evacuated on one of the last
helicopters out· of Saigon before the
fall ofthe city. .

"China Beach" focuses on the
women in Vietnam. Chloe Webb, who
will not be back next season as a
regular, portrays usa singer
Laurette Barber and Nan Woods is
Red Cross worker Cherry White.

."One of the criticisms has been
directed against the. Red Cross girl,

'Midnig.ht
Run'twists
and turns

By 'BOB THOMAS
Associated Press Writer

From "It Happened One Night" to
.. Planes. Trains and Automobiles,"
the road picture has been a
Hollywood fixture. So you think all
the freshness has gone? Wrong. Here
comes "Midnight Run," with more
twists and turns and better scenery
than Route 66.

What elevates "Midnight Run" out
of the ordinary is an ingenious, witty
script by George GaUo, slam-bang
direction by Martin Brest and a
superior cast, headed by Robert
DeNiro and Charles Grodin.

DeNiro is not exactly a. private in-
vestlgator. He's a bounty hunter
From Los Angeles, an ex-cop reduced
to tracking down deadbeats and br-
inging them to justice. Lawfully or
otherwise, it doesn't matter.
Bailbondsrnan Joe Pantoliano gives
him a daunting assignment: bring
back an accountant, Charles Grodin.
who is in danger of skipping out on
his huge bail. .

Grodin is not just anyaccountant.
He embezzled $15 million froni a Las
Vegas crime boss (Dennis Farina),
giving the fortune to charity, All
~Niro has to do is locate his quarry
in New York and return him to Los
Angeles in five days. Easy? Not
when Grodin ts also wanted by the
FBI and is targeted for execution by
Farina, and claims he is unable to
fly.

S . •Ur'V·I,VOr,

Delany insists
'China Beach'real

u
She hal been tbrou8b it au: 8J'O~

ins up in the lhadow of ber
tempestuouamotber, Judy Garland:
dancing on the ... e ~ NeW York', ,

bIaBowed Palace '&beater: at 7 whUe 'tiat Mark Gero and thriving profe81-
Iltr ~her sanK '"Swanee"; ~ 1IIoody. .
inS out of hlghBCbooI for Ole sate of She', dolnI. concerti, TV specials
show business: watching her mother and. tour with Frank Sinatra and
,aU into the deadly ~lfalof booze SaaI!mY DaYil Jr •• IUbbini for ttte
and drugs. aIUaI Dean Martin.

There were triumphs as well. She . 1IinDeW, wIIoIe father wu direc-
won a Tony awardinl9&S for "Flora" tor Vincente 1IInneW. is aIIoback in
the ,Red Menace .." On televiBlon, her movia. Her return after a lapse of a
"Uza With a. 1)' brouthl 8,coveted few yean wu lnaupiicdous: the
Emmy .In 1973, and in films abe won sbort.uved "Rent-aoCop" with Burt
p.Academy .Award 'for best act~ ReynOlds. Shell .Itarring qainwith
tor her portrayal of Sally Bowles In Dudley.MoOr,!: In uArthur 2: On the
·~ca~t.'" Rocb."whlch Is .having a -rough
,There alao 1!'ere two bl'okenmar- .tiJ.JIe recaptudgg the saiety of 1981's

. dag~s to entertainer,Peter Allen and orilJinal comedy bit.
actor-producer Jack Haley, Jr., and uAt first I was worrled'because the
an addiction to. alcohol and drugs writer and ,director of the first fUm
t.hat resulted in treatment at tbeBet-wasSteve Gotdon and be cUed.much
ty Ford Center in Rancho Mirage. to allof our sorrow:' she said. .
CaW .• in Itlll. B!Jt she survived these ,"I didn't think. anyooe 'could reca~
reveries; today she's married to ar- ture ~ characters, but Ithink An-

dy Breckman did. wonderful job. He
seemed to have so much affection for

, the original ~movle mat he caugbtaU
the cbal'llcterl. to

. In "Artbur 2. tt Moore apiP p0r-
tray. a prank-playing
multlmillionatre wbo iJ seldom
without a drink inbil band. Makes.
you wonder why hIs'wife (MlnDdB)
,sti.ckswith him. ., P

"She' loves him. .. Mlnne1ll said.
"'He', her husband. and she'11 do
an)'ttinl to defend him and don't'
anyone say anythinK bad ab<»ut him.

I<Did you ever lee the 'Thin Man'
seria?l went back and looked at
them. I learned a lot from Myrna . .
Loy, and the way she portrayed the
\tife (of Wimam PoweU).,. She W.8J·
completely supportive ... That's'how
I tried to play IJnda ..

"Of course some day Arthur has to

grow up ..'Ibat'i why Ihe leaves hUn.
SoIPetiPB it taka that klndof' a
IIbock in peopIe'sllva to make tbem
c.baD8e."

Same c:rit1C1 bave <*IJI)lI1ned that
Moore', booIiQlis DO lanaer funDy In
thiI eraof akoboIlaman,.,...

¥innelli bad ~~: "We
think back onW .C. J'lelda and
wonderfui acton who have pI.,ed .
clalllc Amf!rtcan cIrunkI. I tbiDt
Dudley created an entirelY new
char.cUr in Artbur;he'. 10 sweet
and be tries to be g~. • .

",that the men In the abow put her on a
pedestal," DelaQy .. ,.. ".In drama

. you 'need ~. a-ry White
was the Innocent.. altbouIb by tile
siDb show she w.. no lODler Inno-.
cent. And the men were very pr0tec-
tive."

Altboup only the two-hour pilot'
and aiX ,epiIodes were made of
"China Beach:" it baa become one of

.the most popular ,Ibows QII .ABCand
one of the most criticaDy acclalmed.

'Delany Is Just back ffom a visit to
Italy, where her sliter Is Hvlng .tern--
porarily. She also went to the Canries
tum festival for the abow.log of "Pat-
ty," a new film about the kidnapping
of Patricia HearSt on Feb. 4, 1974, by
the Syinbioneae Uberation Army.
She pll.Ys .Angela Attwood..
member of the SLA who was k1Ilectin
the Watts shoot-out.

, "I was In prep sChool at Phillips
Andover Academy when she was kid-.
napped," She says. II A friend of mine
at Andover bad known Patty: I save4
a ,Time magazine: story about her.
Patty and btr husband came to can-'
nes for the screening. The movie, due
out in August, is based on her boOk
and is very f.avorable toher,"

Delany worked on "Patty" at the
same time as the "China .Beach"
pilot. She also will be seen soon In
"Moon OverParador," a comedy
made in Brazil which stars Richard I

Dreyfuss and Raul Julia. Dreyfuss
plays an American actor forced to
asswne the role of a Latin AlUerican
dictator who has died .suddenly. Julia
is the power behind the scenes .
Delany plays an actress in the movie
Dreyfuss'wasworldng on.

"Moon Over Parador" was her se-
cond movie in Brazil. She also did I

"When the River Runs Black" with
Charles DUrning.

Delany grew up in New York City
and attended Wesleyan Univenlity.
After college, she worked in New
Y,ork for seven yean,appearing tl\
the i08p operas "Love of Ufe" and
".As The World' Turns" and the off·
Broadw.ay production of •'Blood-
moon." She moved to the West with
the play and caught the eye 'of I

producer-actor James Keach. She
was cast 8S Keith Carradine's
girlfriend in the TV movie" A Winner
Never' Quits ."

She was Tom Selleck's girlfriend in
"Magnum. P.I." (she turned down
his proposal of marriage) and Bruce
Willis'girlfriend in "Moonlighting."
She was also Peter Horton's I

girlfriend in ABC's "thir-
tysomething. !

Her only other series was a brief
stint in NBC's" Sweet Surrender, "

rM~Ab~ioC;S
~ Mexican Food Restaur::: ~

Z Mrs. Abalos Mexican 2
'~. Food R•• louranl ~wa. 3

her. y.. l.rda_y. Mro. ~
Abalos M.xlcan Food .

lish.r. today and M....
Abalos Mexican Food

, R.staurant .WIII b. 2

Iher. tom,orrow I 5
51,nc.r.ly,. I

_ Mr •• Pflar Mo_ Abalos; 2
Own.r and Manaler 5
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~ DO'copy dIIac., ~ ~ ad•.mas RATE . MIN.
Idlyperwwd .It. ~
·•• ,.iper word ;H
.da,.per"ord .:14 ••
t .,. per 1fWd ,tt ..

CLAIIIPJa) Dlll"lAY
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Yellow squash. Sweet corn (1.25 doz
picked; fl.00 doz, you pick) okra,
blackeyed peas. 276-6240.

M8-tfc

Bla~eyed ptH. Call.1M...t261. (mOl-
ed on SaturJll.)') . , .

l-»tfc

For sale: Black eyed peas. 1201
South Main . Phone 364-:--2284..

1-25O-tfc

3 bedroom house for sale to be mov-
·ed. New paint inside and o"t. Also
Honda 'Twlnstar 185. Uke new, 1600
mjJes.364-49T1.

1-28-1Oc

.Shop for locally-grown, fresh pro-
.duce at new Hereford Farmers'
Market Open 5-8 p.m. 'eveE:Y
Wednesday on parking lot of
Winn's-PriceLess. Sponsored by
your Chamber of Commerce.

8-Tu·l-3O-8c

1-31-5p

For sale: 60 sq. yds.. carpet, Sears
upright vacuwn clean •• and day
bed. Can3M-0939 after $ p.m.

1-32-3c

Uxl6 6(1. It. eream color carpet in
. ,Iood coodltion $100. CaU36Wl40.

1-33-4c

G.E. 19 sq. ft. G.E. frost free
.refrlgerator with icemak:er. 3 year·
old Whirlpool cheStty,pe fr~r( ii.3
sq. ft.) Call 3&1-11164.

For sale: clarinet-escellent bondi-'
ti9n. Call 384-G265.

IAveable part Dachshund puppies, 8
. weeks old. WlU be small dogs, but

good watch dogs . .,.00 each .... _.
•~2p

For sale: TAM 10&Wheat SHd. Es,-
eellent quality. Large 'quantity. See
me for seed cleaning. - J.G •. 8aker
Seed Cleaning, Friona. 'Teus.Days
:147:.a&Oa; NlgbtZ47...,.

. ~ MOUNT-~ROCKY --
CHOCOLATE FAcroRY .1976 MJ70 Jnt. Truck, 400 Cummins.

, Presents one o.f life'si 1975 Twin screw 4:2'1, 3 sp' rear end.

t ' teri Sug' r tandem I .. swee ~ mys' es. - a' Call 258-7294; nights 352-3648 or
fr~ gounnet chocolates 363-9395.
made Withoutsugar or salt '
added. A Taste '-I980--S-U-ba-r-u-s-ta-tl-'o-nw-.-g-on-.-'

Breakthro0od_h 19M Fiero. Will consider trade.
U6u Call Ken Glenn at 364-0353 days;. or

Thames Pharmacy 36M142 evenings.
·364-2300

S-l ..24Wc

For Sale: Four-cuJbion seD in ,p~
ceDent. condiUon. Uke new. AlIo
BenUey BX-720 Super • Movie
Camera with BenUey BX l1-Super I
Movie Projector, Never been used.

~ .- - I$40.00 lor both.caU3&I-t283.
, , I·U-tfc

Shaklee Products, see Qyde " Lee
Cave 107 Ave. C. Ph. 364-1073.

. ~1~zu.tfc

BeplMelDeDt Glill
HOUSE or 8IIADII:8
• LAMP ftBPAIRI

2IU WoUIID Ave.,wOIIUD vn:Ia' I."'.
~1.J»de

, BUY
nERTII

. '1

- SELL
TWE-

. DAILY ,CR'YP'I'OQU(n'D- Hen'..... '. __ It:

A:XYDLBAAXa'*
"LONGFELLOW

One letter standsf~ another. In t*..".ae A ........
for the Ibree VI, .XfOr' the two 0'1, dc. SinCleIeUen, .
apolbvplws, the Iqthand fOl'llllUan al ....... .,. aU
hintI. Each day the code IeUen are cIIfI.eI~

CaYPTOQUarB

·Nice two 'bedroom apartment. Unfur-
nished. Rent.starts at $210. Deposit

1 $110. No pets allowed. Call Griffin
Real .Estate a& 3&1-1251. Equal Hous-

,ing Opportunity.
1

For Sale By Owner
228First.

Ready to move in: Newly
painted inside and out,
clean, 1700 sq. ft. '3
bedroom, 2 baths, isolated
master bedr 00 -: livi__ m, vmg
ares and den. area',

,I'was~r/dryer cormeCUons'
in utility room,
dishwasher, garbage.
disposal, central beat and
air, covered patio, mini
blinds, ceiling fans, ,stove
and vent-a-bcod, garage

'door' opener, wen kept
front and back yards.

I I Front living room could be
used for office or bedroom.

Call 364-04263
, First $45,000buys

Priced reduced on .I--W home at 415 . this house .
Hickory.Real~ 3IiWfCM. i ....... ------~-.

Nice 8-2-'2 flomeon 18th. Mid 40's.
Re.ltor_.".
()wrier financing on lovely S.S-2 home
on N.W. Drive. Realtor 3M-HOI.'

.. 247-5<:

Saratoga Gardens, Friona low ren~
for needy faaillies. Carpet, lpundry
facilities. Rent starts., bills.paid.
Collect 247......

8-10

Z . TZ G

I Z G ~ ;

s..&7-tfcYZG
G'S

BVWGVC.N

. I Z· G V

,DV Q

-y Z 0 i 1.2.3 and • bedroom apartments
I available. Low income housing.
stove and .refrlgerator :furnished .

·Blue Water 'Garden Apts. BUls p~jd.
Call 364-41fi61.

BVWGVCN Z 'TZG.-:-ZJ.JVP'Q
y... ..-.,'. e" ........... : R' IS ..\ PINE 11IING '10

OOMMAND,EVEN IF rr ONLY BEA HERD OF CA1"nE. ' .
- CERVANTES ' .

,. .e,.. King F..... Swrtdic •. Inc ,5-6Mfc

2 ~oom.208 Ave. K. Three
bedroom brick, 31S Ave. J. IIan;1by
Real Estate, 384-3611. .

~237-tfc

Have vaca"cy In convenient apart·
, ment. Furnished. Carpeted. Wall
I heaters .. BiOs paid. 'For ,couple ~r

single adult. No' children, no pets .
Deposit. $175, pel" month'..36f-3566 of-
fice. ". .

5--135-tfc

One bedroom, all bills paid. Ale.
'covered parking. Nice neighborhood.
Open for September 1. can ·~3209.

5-3.4~tfc

3-16S-tfc
~ , ,

Park Place Apartment. ~ bedroom; 2
bath. fireplace, double garage.
364-435Cl,

, S-201-tfc
3-'255-tfc

I One bedroom house. Waterp8i(t.,l65
per month; $SO deposit. Call 364-7776..

S-2()..tfc

Ib64 ft. 3 bedroom, 2 bath mobile
horne completely remodeled. Ref.
AlC and .central heat, new water
heater. Priced to sell. Make an offer.
Owner will finance with' small down .
W:ill trade fora car for your down
payment. Done. Tardy Co. Real
Estate.~I .

3 bedroom, 111ft bath on Kingwood, for
only $35.000. Outlide·city llmits,' ~ll
HCR Real Eltate 3IWI1O.

'- __ --------- ...... 1980Olds Delta Royale. Great eondi-
tien, Call 364-7476. ~

Attention all Green Thwnbll: Bring
your fresh garden or farm produce to
Hellefor,d Farmers' market to M11 at
your 'market price. Open W p.m.
every Wednesday onpafklns lot of
Winn'~Prjceless. Spon!Ored by your ~

Chamber of Cornrnerce, 3fC.3333 . 1911 Qldsmobiie Toronado XS·C
Nominal stall fee.

I Sports Model.. Electric, . crulse,
; bucket seats, ,air, 64,000 miles. new
tires, very good condition. $4.300. 247

364-0349.
Garage sale: 507 West ·4th. Friday,
Saturday,' Sunday. Lots of
miscellaneous items.

lA-33-3p

•• ' ., "4-A

Garage sale: 241 Avenue C (in rear~
Saturday and Sunday .. Furniture,
tires, . tools, gun, bed, lots of
miscellaneous.

lA-33-3p

Huge garage sale. Saturday and Sun-
day from 8:30 'until ?? Everything
:cheapl 306 McKinley.

lA:03f.2p

Clothes for boys; size 7-10. good
coats, clothes for ladies and men,

, good jeans, miscellaneous tools and.
household items. One mile south of
Dawn', .watch for signs, Friday •
Saturday,

lA-34-2c

lA-34-2p

GARAGE FREE
witb b.,me at nell. bottom. 'Owaer II
ready 10 deal. Moye IIIHZt week.
111Oat, _7IZI.

.EutPart
SeD. .. t • .maD

e...... '• .eIetIDI.
aceD" 10$1 ••

1&~""t

Reb.ult magnetos for ale.' Owen
Sales • .service.

Alloway 6 row"''' silprbeet topper
for sale, or Will trade for • 4 row."
t~r. Call JM.03I'7.

. Yard sale: 701.Ave. H. Saturday.
Weak. or arthritic knees? Try' this I Sunday, 12 to 6. Dog house, clothes,

lots of good items for sale.
electric lounger with seat lift. Ideal
for Senior citizens. 364-1917.

t+tfc. One bedroom unfurnished apart-
Ii ment, a.lr ,condit.i.oner and
"refrigeratOr, utilities paid, ~.OO

month. Located at 123 Ave. B, Can
364-1908 or ~99(t '

1980 Buic_ LeSabre. Electric ·win-
dows, nice interior. Needs engine
repair. t900 or best· offer . .364-3317.

3&-3p

. .- .

4 bedrooms, 3 baths .:2tOO ... ft. Has
swimming pool.· Owner finance.
.... 000. JM.m:t or 38+-2331. 121 Nortt)
Texas.

4A-17-tfc
s:.24-tfc

4-1().tfc.• 1976 Chev. Suburban, Call364-0064 •• f
no answer • leave message and Iwiu
call you 'back.

,199 per month for new 3 'bedroom, 2
bath 'Tiffany. Free denvery and
setup. A-I Mobile hornes,
806-376-5363. 240 month at 13% APR,
lOCK. down payment.

'Need eXtra. storage .space? Rent a,
mini storage, two sizes available.
Call ~370.

. For sale 2 BR hoae and apt complex
Comer lot $15.000 or belt offer. Call
3M-3IB:J after 8. or .t.. anytime.

4-164fc
5--ZS-tfc

4A-23-2Oc
- , \- - ,

Ii 2. bedroom 3pan,rn~nt. Stove, good
carpet. Water paid. 36f..t370.

5-25-tfc
Excellent starter home ..3 bdrm.l'AI
bath, .,new carpet and paint. Ceiling
fans and mlnlbUnds throuahout. Call
HCR Real Estate, 364-4670.

+-l9-tfc

,164 per month for 3 bedroom home.
Free delivery and setup. Call
806-37&.6364, ask for Dudley. t596
down at 96 months at 8.5% APR.

4A-28-2Op
Furnished 2 and 3 bedroom mobile
homes. $300 per month $75 deposit.

1 Bills paid. No ~)s.Phone 36+4694.
IoC' ~.. .. l. . .' G4tfc2-slory white house with acreaKe in ..

Summerfield. CAU 1lUG-18'11. ~:!z7.;:tia~~lh'M~~;'X::~e~
4-28-tfc Fireplace, 'hard board siding, bay

--------- windows, Roman tub. Free delivery
140 acres with 3 belnn house 1 and setup. Can ft06..37fi.4612 ask for
domestic wen and 1 Irr. well. Call .! Lee. 10'% down .at 180 months at
HCR Real Estate. 364-4670. 12.75% APR.

• tel Now .... .ale at
.. STAGNEJt..oRSBORN

BUICK-PONTIACGMC
lit. MUee

4A-23-2Oc

3 bedroom, 2 bath with washer/dryer
hookup. frig and stove. Will accept
Community Action. 364-3209.

5-34-tfc

COMPANY
'We Ply c•• b.for

Vaedcan
UII 5amptOD

Pboae ...... '

Repossession: 3 bedroom, .1 bath,
small down payment ..Call HCR Real
Estate, 314-4670.

t99 to~l down payment fOr 16x80 Tif-
fany 3' bedroom, 2 bath home. Free
delivery and setup. CaU .Art,
R06-37W364. $262 per month at 11%
APR for 132 months.

Best deal in town. Furnished 1
bedroom efficiency' apartments.
$175.00 per montti bllls paid, red.

I ,brick apartments 300 Block West 2nd
• Street 364-3568. .

5-174:+tfe

Reduced! Brick, 3-H'~~I~buy equity
, "take up pmts. $325. Will work with.. ~II··you. Call 384:-2327' or 2'16-6581. $ ~. th f '3 b ·d- ~ 'h -

• - 8-+35-4. . , 1",,' per monor . e. room. orne,
WALKER'S USED CAN;'.,' . ~ . ~ p completely refurbished and

AND TRUCKS: _. , delivered to your location. Ask for
WE BUY. SELL OR TRADE 5 acres southwe~t_~f ~arlUo Lee 806-376-5365.10% down 180 mon-

400 West First (Hereford School OiArict) with. TOp- ths at 12.75% APR.
Phone 38+2250ing arena. and. horse ba1'nl.Nice

~UI3.tfc large home with blflement,dbl., - l1li garage • .fireplace, blliltins. call Scott
'" Co. Realto!;,s. 35W856.

Sycamore Lane - nice clean 2
bedroom apartments. Fresh paint,
new waH paper, fireplace,ki.tchen
appliances, small fenced backyard,
Northwest location. From $285 to
$295 per month: $150 deposit. Ga
and water paid. 364-4561 9 a.rn. to 5
p.m,

4A.·23-;2Oc

1971 Mack Dump Truck with 30 ft.
Clement trailer. '5 sp .. 237 engine,
Good. condition. Call 364-1596.

s.a..25-4c

19722 bedroom Lanier mobile home.
$3,500 cash. Call 36f,.4285 after 8 p.rn,

4A-33-3pf..3$.lp

FOR SALE OR RENT 5.
Have rent houses-available at HeR
Real Estate, 364-4670.

~
RV's for Sale

'-MIa J ............ efIke
.... e
..................... r.ee
·1Aw .., .... ~ ...-c_.b,Ie ....
-c.n.IIDt.

FOR SALE OR LEASEFor sale: 1988 Honda CRI25. EJ-
cellent condition. Call after 6 p.m.

i 314-'1384.' .
3A-3+-6p !

15,000sq .ft. building on,8.pl?rox. 1l,2. acres.
Suitable for offices,. CliniC, store, etc.
Nicest of its size in Hereford. Will sell

·cheap.·
1303W. 1st, _ ~ __ '

,C8U384-35S2 . Nights 36U81~.
Large 3 .bedroom on 14 acres 12 au.
BE of Hereford. $47,010. Includes .
tractor· w/equip. ~ satellite. CIII
361-2327or 276-5511.

CL.oL.! .......,~

lAC'lre"lll!l with home just outside city.
mee three bedroom in Hereford.
_. Canyon •.

, .
I

1---.......-----
1-3f.5c 'TrIticale. Richard .Stenael, call

»7·2166.
Big gold chair in good. condition .••
CaI1,8tODl.

Fo.r sale: BusBustel' boat, 4- ft.K' ft. .
Two mvel seats. Storage. building.
~ ft. Klltt . .atop bIdIt a(M p. ,pI.v.
meUJ. One eon wlndowref ..... &I"Iit.
:210volt. Gld Browndl;.at'o,. ~n..."1~..
........ ... Bed, dininI. table. 4-
chairs. a overauffed IoIInI chain.
a.E. relrlgetalor. stereo. _11l,4.

l.u..3c

•

'I" a.a SubarIMul ... n"load.ed' - .1 __ "I ,r~'" ,

good tires,.•10._ .
NNe:

. ,1m OIu, Toronado'. Leaded. Very
I ,good condttion. Good 'Ures. ,1,000.
I· at_Ave. C.

:wa-ap

MDftey paid for bouIes. not.ea.,
mortgages. Cau -..0. DIN. LlI .



3 or4 bedroom boule. 2 baths. Newly
remodeled. Nice area. can .~.

~5-il.uc

Large , bedroom d.ex. stove. air
conditioner, fenced ylU'd. 3IM-G'lO,

5-254fc '

Nice 2 bedroom dupln. DishWasher.
stove, utility room, •.asher/dryer
hookup, attached prag.e, fenced
yard. 3M-I37O.

, , .
For ,leaae ,or "'e. 1'.000 ... ft.==.'::" '8Jce~~:'
both dock,. "Igh "Uh t•.llroad
trackeg~. 2'1&011 ,days; .... 113
nights..

Want t.o buy 12 or 11 chanDel miser
,board.' AIIo need, ,iaqe ,army tent.

3If.2ZIO.0I' .......

I ,will do tree removal. can BiB
Devers for free estimates. 3M-105S
after 5 p.m.

2 bedroom unfurnished duplex.
Stove, washer/dryer hookup, fenced
yard.3M-4370.

Forr,ent: , bedroorD ~u;, aIIo
mObile hOInel.·2 and 3 bedtOoms. "
Fully furnisbed. 384-0084, if no
answer leave message and I,will call

5-~:c i you.

SIt.14l-tfc I

W~u1d lite to ~ ~nirtg. One day ser-
Vi,ce if needed. Call 364-4811.

Sit,,~24p

\ 2 bedroom apartment, stove' and
refrigerator., storage building, fenc-
ed palio,laWldry' faciUt.i.es. 36+4370.

S-2S-tfc

Available Sept. ,1.sl.BeauUfui 2 Br.
fully flU"Dished apartment. Refrig.
air and central heat. New drapes,
new dishwasher. new sink with gar- ,
bage disposal,washer dryer eonnee-
tion, huge yard with 2 car off street
parking. Located across 6th street
South of traffic light in front of St4m-'
ton Jr, High. IdeaJ for 2 teachers 9r a
couple with one child. $350.00 per
month-pay your own bills. Lease On-
Iy, 364-8823

For sale or lease: 2BR brick, au.
garage, custom carpet, fenced yard,
storage bwlding. Clean, ready to
move in. Owner financing. 210
Western. ~1917.

'Nice 3 or 4 bedroom home.
Fireplace, ga.ra.ge, dfshwasher, '
stove. lots of extras. Phone 364-4370.

Th~2c

420 Ave. D. 2 bedroom, $230 .~.~
month, $100 deposit. Stove and
refrigerator, furnished. You pay
bills. Ph. 364-6878.

~3p

3 bedroom at 219 Avenue I. $210 per
month; $50 deposit. Fenced yard.
Garden area planted. Call 364-4191.

a-35-tfc

5-~tfc

2 bedroom. 806 S. Texas, $160.00 per
month, plus bins. Also, 1 bedroom
duplex apartment, 448 Mable, 'stove
and refrigerator, bills paid, $220.00
per month. 364-3566.

5-237-tf.c

Nice 3 bedroom 2 bath at 603 Star. 2
story, 2 car garage, large fenced
back yard. 425.00 month. 364-0012.

5-~tfc

Nice. clean I bedroom apt. with stove
& refrigerator, couple or single per-
son only. No pets. Call 364-4594.

5·17-tfc

For rent: 3 bedroom, 2 bath and one
bedroom, Executive Apartments.
Call 364-4267, ask for Shirley.

s..21-tfc

. For Lease~: Lar,ge 3 ~m, 1'"
baths" den, double garage. big fenced -,
yard, storage shed~ $tOO month, ..
deposit: 1-$7310. '. ,

. ..~__1

For rent: 7UI.Ave. F, 2 BR, 1 Bath"
• ,moh. "_ " ~posit & references.
'Call re,ltoj _7V9I'.

1here 'are lets 01good
reasons to renea;car....

•• IllIlS,
:".,~ 10 RnAJ'_" EIII.

Whiteface FoRI '
281 W. lit
3M-f7f7

Need welder ;with mechanical ex-
perience. Apply in person. Hamby
Rental, South Hwy. 385.

Now taking applications for office
help. Apply in person at: W.H. TV Ie'
Appliance, 136 W. 3rd, Herefo.rd.

, 8--34-tfc

Receptionist needed. 50 words .per
min.ute typing minimum, word. pro-
cessing, computer experience 're-
quired some bookkeeping helpful and
customary job benefits available.
Apply Jake Diet Construction,E.
HIfy ;'fQ. " ~:...:... ~ . ,...

8-35-1c

Help WantedFi8i1,Time Pizza Hut
Del. 611 McKinley. Must be 18 yrs.
old. Proof ofins ..Have own, car. App-

I Iy tn person ..
8-8-tfc

8-33-20c

Deaf Smith Feedyard is looking for
pen riders. Feedlot experience is
preferred. Must provide your own I

horses and equipment. Working
weekends and holidays is required.
An excellent benefit planis offered.
If interested, please telephone
258--7298for more information.

8-34-5c

s..l00-tfe

_, I

.ffleer IS.,erv ••• r
I Bereford ,aro. aea.,.uee
. ........ &.I......... W:riUeII ,
a...aka.... Apply Tea..E.,Ie,._t c..a ...... , ...

I Wat tOl" Hereford. Ten •.
'·Wwc

D,..aft .... ~.,
at borne. if you're elderl,. 01' a shut-
.m,...;1 wIlDt to ..... : IIyfriends and I
an cariIIB and praf_OIIaIWeWlD
relocate to live-tD and __ )'OU in
your dally living. Uyou need help at

I home, pleasecaU Ka)' at ~7I3-1'"
, s-Pe.-.304p .

, .

I e' aaapplq: ...... een _ .
...... e ...... 'mlNe .....
1.1iI1I. ,We. lI,el'l" P••
'~.

Probiem. ~ 'Center, 505Eait
Park Avenue. 36.·2027. Free
pregnanc)'tesU. ConftcIential. After
hours bot line 3M-7a8, ask for

JOHNNY GALLAGHER
PORTABLE WEL8ING

All. types steel ~ leaces. Ra~
tracu,bone pe.. ad IlarDI.'
Feed lot p'eDi, ete.

______ --l-l-l-96-t-fC III., ;... ~.,;.., _tm_· ~..w!!:lt.l.

'•.
Child Care

"Jame:'

Get paid for reading books! ,100 per
title. Write :PASE ~48OT, 161 S. Lin-

One bedrOO}Il boUse; ~. "st9ve. calnway, N. Aurora'; n 60M2.
Deposit ,With or Without bills paid. . . 8-31-7p
36f.:7530arter'5:30. . , I -~-----.--- ,! • ,

~ Experienced fami help for irrigation
,'and genera] fann work. Must have
Class A license. House and utilities
furnished. No drink'ers:Ref:erenc·es ,
required. 806-426-3468.

Waitress. Must have experience"
neat and clean. can 'for interview
between 10 a.m. and 2 p.m, Mike i .
Miller, Ranch House Restaurant, ... .... 1 Rowland Stables. 840 Av~nue F.
364-8102. HE' REF' ORD- D Y CARE 364-1189. Stall rental and boarding.

8-33-5c . . A _. We cater to gopd families and g-ood I!~~~~~~~~~~!!(State Licensed) horses. ' ~
Excellent program by 8-n·l89-tfc

trained staff.
Children G-12yearS. I win :pick upj.unk cars fr~.: We buy

215Norton 248E. 16th:, scrap iron and metal. alwninum
364-3151 364-5062 ..........1:11cans._.

~2()2..Uc '

starting 'new registered child day.'
care. Two people supervision with ,
nexibile hours. Snacks and flat '.fo!oo-- --,...----"!"'IIId
meals. $7.25 :pef child per day. I . Are,.. ;., ...
Educational tools used to prepare wile .......,.

pre schoOlers. Field trips wben possi-
, ble. Please callaftet 7 p.rn.until
,AugU8t 25th at3H-i331. '

~20-6p

c.II ~ YIIIIMe'.--.... '
All ... .., .II.P.0.8.

, KINGS MANOR
METHODIST CIIILD

CARE,./

• I

Hearing aid batteries. Sold and
'tested. at' Tharries Phannacy.. 110
South Centre. 364-Z300. Weekdays
8:30-6:30 Saturdays 8:30-2:00.

8-n-108-tfc

MARTHA RICKMAN,
Dlrecto.r

Phone ..... 1,
9-55-tfc

. Piano tuning and repair. Free
estimates. References. E.E. Clark,

I'Bot 1016, Dalhart,. ~e'xas 19022.
Phone 806-249-2783. 1

8-U-2U-tfc

10.
Custom plowing, large' acres. Disc-
ing and chisel or sweeps. call Marvin
Welty, 364-8255 nights.

Offering 'the following 'Services:
. . rotor UlIing, leveling,. cleaning, mow·

Need hel.p? Operation Go.~d, lng vacant business and residential
Shepherd. 364-0382. People heJpmg lots. Bill McDowell 364-M47 after 5
people. p.rn,

10-2374Oc 11-2354fc

Overhead door repair II: adjustment.
All types .., Call ~obert· Betzen.
289-5500.Mobl1e·homelotl for rebl.

Offlce space for rentJ

, aJ80 Dock High, Wartbouae
(9000 sq. ft.) , .

.OOUG BARTLETT
3M-1483;31W137

5-1a-tfc

....----....,;- ..... Position for, LVN with current.
I license. Retirement, Ufe II: health

benefits paid. Child care: Very corn-
petitive wages. Contact King's
Manor .Methodist Home, Inc., 400
Ranger, Hereford, Texas 79045:
Phone (806)364-0661. Mondays thru
Fridays,

8.
- -

Wanted

CUSTOM BUILT HOME ~REDUCEDTO ,ONLY
$31.57 'per sq, ft.

.~ ir~al buy when the IP:rice
of building a new home comparable

would run $70 De,r sq,. ft. ' .
The price of this beautHm custom-bullt home has
been reduced for lmmedJate sale.

tt Located in NW Hereford amoQg beaulUUl
bomes

tt 3. DR, 2J,i baths, basement with wet bar 'and
.storage (we'U evengl.ve you. the pool table)

tt Large Uvlng ~reawlth"et bar and fireplace
tt Formal dining room
tr Large atrium area, large uUUty room
tt Master bedroom featuresbialber.1 bath. wJIb

two !arge waDl-IDcl08eta, Ibower, .&,Jab, akyUgbt ._,
1r KJtcb.en areajom breakfast room ud.offlce-

den. space; ope ... onto, eaclOled paUo. (KitChen .....
eludes nUerowave and trash masber)

tt Beaa.ttful yard wltb. automatic sprinkler
l)'Btem ' "

tr Fenced backyard .Jib patio. large' .tonge,
bouse .

tt Doable-car ,aragewlth. opeDen,. , Ie ...,.
dr:iveway watersoRener. basketballl.al .

1:Sound, commuD'catlo- .Iy.tem throqboat
bome ' ,

1r eilht skyUghts. .. ceUJng,fans. 2 I.fle bOt
water, heater " . ,. .

1r Loan. 1.... lIIDable at 1.15 Inte-relt ra.te. '
Woald co ~derlege..purcbale' propoUI, cNde ftw
rip' property or lease.

"or Appointmentcan ..... 118« • .., , ,

"

Diredorfor Child Care Center
qualified by Texas Department of
HUman Services minimum stan-

.dards (.or Hcensed chitd ' care
facilities. Please apply at King's
Manor, 400 Ranger Drive, Hereford.

, Texas. 79045, Monday thru Friday,
from 9 a.m. tot p.m.

i ,Easy work.! ExcelleJ')tpay! Assem-
ble products at home. Call for infor-
mation 504·6410c8003 Ext. A-7679

. (Open Sunday) .
, 8.35-lp

Portarnedie needs a LVN. RN, or
EMT to take part-time mobile in-

II· surancephyscals in your are~. Call
806-747..3223. ' .

8-35-3p

II
I

SALEBREP ...
HYDROTEX INC.

• 81........... dollH .. )'.ear old
N.ttoaal LIlbrinUea OoIDpuy
aeedJ • s.JeI ltepreaeRc.dve 10 !

cd •• CoauIlercJal ad IJt..
d.ltrlal Aeeo •• tl I_
HEREPORD area. :wp Com-

........... Pndaet trat.Iq ......
vlded Llfe/Healtb luanaee
av.nable. No b" .., reqldnd.
For ;p.enoul "aeryle" ,caDI

I" __ or HIId renme .. :.
HYDROTEX-DEPf. !Z*C, P.O.
Bel -.a, ~1Iu,. n.....7_.

~

.'

,-'

Drinking a problem? Alcoholic
Anonymous.' Monday through Fri-
day,l2-5:30-8p.m,; Saturday8p.m.;
Sunday 11 a.m. 406'West 4th. ~9620.

10-126-tfc

11-l33-tfc

We are now doin.g C.R.P. shredding.
Call Joe Ward. 289-5394. .

n·236-tfcIf you were once' an Elk and no
longer one, phone 364-1713. Hauling dirt, sand. gravel, trash.

Yardwork, tilling, Ievelling. Build
flower beds, tree planting, trimming.
364-0553; :J64..1123.

10-31-tfc

APPLICATION
T1PEWICKON
, HIGH-BOY'

." or .o" .row. and CRPweed
aad 1fU8 control. Roy O'Brian,
7Jl5-1If1 •

Notice! Good Shepherd Clothes
Closet. 625 East Hwy. 60 will be open
Tuesdays and Fridays until further
notice from 9to 11:30a.rn. and 1:30to
3:00 p.m. For low and limited income
people. MOst everything under ,1.00.

SolOA·tfc

SchIabsHysinger
'1500 West !Park Ave.

'"ICU 1:11,,'1 ..n...., .,....it. 1M '.

ORNAMENTAL '&ioN
.' sERVlCB

.. ,....... ~w.n.
IIIaeot ~ .. Cft!MlDt -.k.
~Ilome,addldoal. etc. cau·.... ,
p.m.3M-t818.

8CBUMACIlBR'8
Pnfeal ........
SprtiIIder :8)'*au............

.8epaJn
S&a~ Lkreue No. lit'

, ~IIII.-ed '
Free e.tImatn
Pb.'''''''' ,

eveDlq:l ,or .onIap.

,. Q~Y.
VIrIII Kelley .-

~ Reatdeatlal-Commerclal
'Ail hi•• wtrIq

, CempeUtlve
Pb.JM.utI

Nlgb""'".er •• _
·P.Q.BOX"

ll-u-de

'Canl'.w"
'YOU money.~
homeowner~
Insurance]
Calland
compare.
Phone AI.lstate and

compare your present
homeowner's insurance
ptice and coverages with
ou,... Maybe I can save
you lOme money.,

Allstate-
, AII_,ln ......nnC4"N ... h....... ,IL

In N. !S MUe Ave.
.,.. .... PI ... e...
'lis s. " Ira 1'1-1

,

For sale: Kocha hay, round bales.
~ per bale. call :J64.6844 or 578-4656.

12-33!5c

..... --.. c...., .,....
·"- ...... t.. ........ ,....I.,

.:

364·1.28'COMI.«JOfTY SIEIMC:ES
Rich~rd Schlabs Steve Hysinger Brenda Vostan

Phone 364·1286· Each Tradilll Da, After 5:30'·P.M.',:
for Recorded CoftllllOtlity r Update. ' /Feed Yard needs night watchman

Thursday. Friday, Saturday and
Sundays. Interviews to be taken I IIIt--~CI~nlI=-=-:;;:-:====------.::::::~==:':':~-----~~~~~!!!'!!~~--...
Monday morning 10 a.m. to 11 a.m. ' I METAL
at Flame Room, 301 West 3rd.

8-3S-1c
.... - ~IOIeI _J '= It 'II,J! ,,. '.. 1.111

. .. •••. 11, II, ••• ',- ,B '........
011' .i!' ' .,11'- ' ",II loOt'!!!!!. "+" .. 11...... ,__ + .. "'JI !lUI 1._
............... n .. !IUI UD

~
::

.. II •• ,11 lilA SIt
. " _ ,114

__ - ~..L-. ""11-. '••
~-'LI'M ~I' _., _' .....

E :.. 'r1'" '- ";11' '. AI 'nll •. 1" ''-
"US '....n.. ,..11 '. .. ,.,. 8M J''''_ ,.. rw 3M JUS • .., 11M .

_ "" .. ·rut "'" ....:. = ,3 .=:; 3: :lU:.-e=
..
...... " .. " .. - .. 1'1» .. :. tIM• ". __ -";,_"",,1,, ._,-' ,-_.. ._ .. II AI ~1Ul ..,,.

OIl &71 _ ., .. '. AI _ Jr.!II ,..
1M t;8f
.. 11 flM "-,_ .B ,lUI," ...
... &71 " .. '•• - MIUI '.. ..,.-' ,•• ,.... :. .. _ ,,,.' :m

.... ""'1 '.. _ 1,"'1 ,..,I!!! :....,',._

c.-tan .. ~ __ ...
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:'(.".'.CROSSWORD I~~~J~.!'!o,!'~~n~o~~'~~.•.~!~~.~
• ... --- .. -------- -.......... and kids aeroutbe ltatewill betbem before attemptinl So CI'OU the posite·direction on a highway, a

. returning to .mool, many of them street. , driver need not stop if: 1) the school
aboard big yellow and black School ~Remember that althoUlh It Is bus is on a frontage road, 2) the op-

'~. one of the most ~COIDD1onagainst the law for vehicles to pull'. posing lanes are separated by a me-
I , IIighta on the .. te's roMW.y. during school bus that 1, lo.diri, or dlan strip 10feeUn width (Turn Janes'

. , ~ ICbool year, these buies can unloacUnc ....... era. lOIDe drivers are not considered median strips!),
carry from n to a seated students still do. Students Iboald ohedI: boUt . or 3) the opposing lanes are
on any glven trip each day. depen- "8)'1 on any stfeet before CI'OIIIlnI. separated by apennanent barrier.
dinS on bus style. Teue Safety One' of the mOlt often _ed ques- In ,eIther Case. only vehielestravel-

'.Assoclatlon ,encourages, parenta, to 110lllregarding ICbool baaeI Is" ina: inUle sune direction as the
remind their chlld.ml a1:loutschool 'IoWhen II it Iepl or we to pall a school bUlmUat .stop.Vehicles may
bus safety rules. stopped IChool buI when ita llJhta passin the same direction if the bus
wt year in Teus, 1,816 accidents are flaIhIng?" Aecording to· the is in a controlle4 loading zone adja-

involving scllool buaes were reported Teua Motor Vehicle Lin Uniform cent to the traffic lanes, and where
that resulted in 1,_ injuries. ~ (1'10140See. 1otb): "The driver pedestrian crossing is prohibited .
Although nine fatalities were' at- 'of a vehicle upon .. highway with But it's still safer to stop. ,
tributed to these accidents, none separate roadways need not stop Parents should review other basic
were paueD8ers on the buses. In upon meetin8 or pualng _school bus pedestrian safety rules with their
U•• the 1.... accidents involving which is' on a difterentroadway or children in prepar.ation for their dai·'
school buses accounted for 1,022m. 'when. upon a controlled~cc~11 Iy trips. to and.from school.
juries and, D.ved"ths. . hlghw.ay and the IChoolbus :iI atop.. Texas ,Saf:ety .AssocIaUon is anon-

Since many school bus accident vic.. ped .in. a loading .... which is part ,of, profit, non-governmental erganlza-
tiinS are struck by vehiCles whUe ·or adjacent to IUCh biibway and . tion 'whose members work in govern-

, ,waj.ting for buses, children should be where pedestr1ana are not pennitted ment, private industry, or as in-
reminded to: . . to cross the roadway." dividuals to prevent accidents and'

, - Line up away from the ~oad and In other words: When IpProaching needless loss of life and property.
walt for the approaching bus to come ' "

:~ar:::~;':,:c.~ore enterin'No sign. ;llcan. f grovvfh
- Avoid pushing and shoving.

..- Use the grab handle when boar- . & h
ding and move directly toa .seat. . ,·n,.h u rc~. h me m' . '8' rs . '·P$. 'Wblle the bus isiQ motton, children ,..' ... . , ,.' .' '. .
should: .'
- Avoid horseplay. NEW YORK (AP) _ Qlurch ,'percent. The figure hal hovered for '
- Refrain from shouting or making memberabip in the United Slate. 1J many years at or near 80percent.

·loud noises that could distract the not.lfOW'bll, but people are con- '. The new figures, covering. 220
driver. tributing more to their cburebel. ae- church bodies, were provided in the
- Remain seated for the entire trip. ~ to a 1tMtItlca1 IIIIDIJW')' 1988 Yearbook_. o! .Americanand
even when the bus is approaching its issued Thunday. Canadian Churches, complied by the
deatinatlon. It shows total membership at U.S. National COuncUof Churches.

. Upon ardval at the bus's destina~ 142.791,1I2.virtuallYlIDchanged "The statistics do not show any
tion, chDdrenshould.:since the previous year though real.signlnc~n~ _growth in the
- Exit the bus in •. quIet and orderly theU.S ..populatiOn srew about 1 per- 'religious ,sector/ says. ?o~n' D.
manner. .' cent In the period. AI • result, the· .Jacque~~ of tl!e_coun~ll 5 Office of

. Thft moet popuI8r fruit In the U.S. II the banana. Am.~cans con sum. ~Walk about 12 feet to the front of percentage of AmericanI relIgioaIIy Resea~ch.and Eva~uatlon. ~
.n ftMaI. of ".7 pounds. ytl8r, the bus so the driver can see them.' affiliated .upped fnIm 11.1:&0 •. 7 "Mamline losses contlnue~ but are

........ ---------.;.;..---- ... ---- .... ............ ........ llloderating. At the same time, the
trend toward gains in some censer-
Yalive chur-ches is also moderating.
On balance, the statistical picture
has flattened out."

.However, he says that many
denomlnationsreport an increaSe In
per capita giving -!OweD above the In-

• • " '.... -ri". Dation rate. 'lbat also is a measure of
religiosity. to

Mechanics of the nationwide
r gathering of church statistics impose

a two-year lag on the process, so that'
most of the Latest figures are for the
endof 1918as compared with 1985.

Canadian churches did slightly
better in membership than U.S.
churches, with the total in Canada
edging upa half peFicentt~ 1.6,.615,094,

.' almost keeping -up with population
growth, but not quite.

The 367:.pageyearbook, published
by Abingdon Press in Nashville,
Tenn., shows that per capita giving
by U.S. church members rose to

.$344.42, compared to $321.77 the year
: before.

When the $22.65 per-member in-
crease is adjusted for inflation, it
amounts to a.m.

&:minades repo.rted. decreased
.enrollment,. with the student count in
201 member schools of the AssocIa·
tion of Theological Schools dropping
1 percent in 1987. after dropping the
previous year about a half percent.

However, the nwnber of first-year
students was rising, up 4 percent last
year.

Women .seminarystudents made
up 27 percent 'ofthe total, a 3 percent
increase.

Data .lJuppliedby the U.S. Depart~
ment of COmmerce showed the value
of new construction of religious
buildings rose to about $2.7 billion, up
from $2.4billion the year before, con-

. tinuing an upswing that began in
1983. . .

In a typical :week, 40 percent of
I .AmericanS attend. church. according

I

to datal from the Princeton Research
, 'Center,down from 42 percent. .

d
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ComPetitive BidS"
. . Daily

Immediate ,.ymeat
I

.Contact Us

F.lndDe Highest
Bidder . 'lI-tGe

I'

Lost gold heart' necldacewith dia-
mond one side 'and script "T .D." on
the ·other. side. Seilt~mental value.,
Re~ard. call 219-5913. ...

l~

$200 reward for' information leading
to the recovery of a 198$ Yamaha
Motorcycle taken from K-Bob's on

,Alig. 5. Cau 915-362-6131 or write
Dianna FieJds, 2971 Beachwood.
Odessa. Texas 79761.

13-33-1Oc,

Lost: 1 ropIng steer from Herefol'd
Riders .Arena. 7 Bat Brand on left .
side. Call 36W0U.

1~

I

~

,

.~ ~ . I

NOnCl!;, TO BIDDERS I I

,Sealed bldllMklNPedtotJae ,CIty , I'
of ·:H.ereford, S'uu, ·,wUl be·
recetved .. &lie .... ttl .. at)"
Maugeri City HaD, 2M. N. Lee,
aatII 2:" P.M.,....... ,., AIIpIt
_.I.,for tile ~ .. ODe
(1) rotary n.Uer fOr die J.... PI~ .
~ Maaiclpal GoU Coane.

Tbe rtghi ilreserved. 10 'rejee~
any and aD 'bkllaad to .... ve uy I

Ialormauty lD.bldl reeelved.

SpeclllcaUou may be Obtalaed
by CODiacttq &be City Maqer'.
office, City HaU, ZU N. Lee or
P.O. Bol. JU, Hereford, Teua
1IM5.
CITY OF HEREFORD, TEXAS

By: Wealey S. Ft'her; Mayor
sa...ze

i ~

BmNOTICE
1be Hereford ISO will be takIq
blds'or lome tchool lDIuraace,
iaeludiDg fleet, property. '
worken' compe .... UoD and Ie,..
Dabillty. untU AIII_' ., ..., at
t:OIp.m. lDformaUo. IU, be..,.
taiDecI by coa&acUq alchard
Souter t AlllltaDt SapertateDdeot
forB_iDea.,.' ..... Tbe
Herel~rd I.S.D.rese",el &be, I '

",p'.10 re}e-ct anyll.Dcl aU bids. ' !

W-s.a-ze

NOTICE OF BUDGET
HEARING DEAF SMITH

COUNTY
HOSPITAL DlSTRlcr

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

.'

Notice" bereb)' Ii..... 1 .. I I .
,'-. ..... .11_ Nt--' ,.1- 1'''''. 'I I•._y, ..-- ,-.' .. I

p.lD. latbe eoaIereaee ...... of
Deaf 811116 GeDeral ........a.ere wm be ..... el ~
feII•• id ,I I:. p.m. by •
...... 01 &be of DIree-
ten. 'I'I1II MIke _ ,...
aut tedle~of Artl-
cle tlll-J7 VerMJj'. Teas CIYII

. ...... ad ...... :,......... ,
I .. ·".DealIIaIdI €:oa$J' Clelt:M I

..... ret*edb .. ' ...... I,ll
UiiD.. ,

Jl.;le

NOTICE I

fte Beref.rd lalepeade.1
8dIIeI IMRdet will c.... et •
,...ae lite fI'.,"ed'.......b et 0.. ....e ',
A ..., .. IJ: ........" .

MIle

TD.llUFoaDBRA.D~
ADS DO 'IT ALL'

•In

, '
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,CROSSWORD
It, 'HOMAS JOSE'H

Acaca ".Roman
I.a.cal fouIaln

, 4 Cf;Ill'ee4l.PIonI
.... 41. "I amen

IDrawq ..
,ard ' 41 Br.k

• In the bread,mIdIt .• DOWN
II SocIal . 1 .14'.

II ~ I =need y.. te.....,.• AlIIwet'
II Vandal I Ready
14 'To Helen" .. - to U Chew 18 Eartl\ '

(' ..... ,-) the fat - - (preftx)'.
poet II"~ II Tree .17 Type ,1. Valley - I -- 11 Hill -
(Ger.) . (1&) dwe'ller face

17 -now... • AI; this ZI Exhaust
-Icftow?" arne II Needle-II Bombast

. 0-.0_ 7' D_.&_ ftBb .10 Fissure
II rt;:. , I .~.., 14 Order; ae "Stowe"
II &ac:ee. 'BOrne"hat .command character
• N.J.city lO'Money 'II ~~reak 38 Inlet
II Type of n~

toothpMte
"WalletbW '
J4 Tourist'.

aid
II' Buchwald
HAttic
.I'Hurry olr
.. Gore

or Nann
(abbr ..)11 New
Hawnlte

II "You -My.....".
,II JI10ck ..... +-..,..+--

ot·w!Wea
U"UttIe

-Echo"
II 0rf8lnaI
a7M~

~

,!I,. I

,J

. '

, .,

.1
,

Our best friends don't always give us the .
best treatment. TypicaUY,they invite Us.into .
their homes, read us like a book" take what
they need from us, and put WJ aside ·.touse
again at tbeir CODvenience.
.. It's a tough existence, but we don't mind.
In_ fact, we like it. The news, editorials, and .
advertising coupons cUpped from our pages
provide our readers w.lthknowledge,
enHlh~enment. even ,an oocasi.onal sol· ,off '0-'

breakfast cereal. We're kind ,o.f flattered that
:people'enJ,oyh8nglng ,onto'.bits and pieces of
Us ...sometimes~or years. 1bat's IC)metbing
no other local.dvertising .medimn can offer.
, So, altbougb our friends keep euttInI us
to pieces, we'll keep . . .
abo,wing up at their The
homes. Our only Ii, .-~-
request: sharp scissom ~.reford
and.· ,a steady hand.. '

SOLVING PROBLEMS
AUSTIN, Texas (AP) - Buslne»

eaecutivel spend an average of nine .
minutes on each problemtbey solve
dany, says Ezecuc.om Systems Corp .

To :reduce thia time, the maker of
computer IOftware for .man&gement

I .aYI new technollJlY now Iprovrdes
,I l'Iecutives with euenUal company

I information dlIpla-yed inatanUy on a
desktop TV screen.

n ia,. Ita software ~ bas an
. analytical. capability In addition to
'supplying relevant fact. through
charts and grapbs. It WIeI artificial
inteWgence to "esp!ajn" the caUi1e8
of bullneA trends·Ud variancea.

, ,

I

"We Reach ThQU$8nds.
Every Day.".,
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.Every
. , ,

, ,

Ev.ry Wedn •• day
fr .. Clrculatlon

O.Uv.red To '
o..;f Smith. Oldham

P,arm.r & Castro Countl •• "

.- .

" , "

A total market advertising product delivered "free to an average of 32,000
readers in a 4..county area including Deaf Smith County, Castro County,

Parmer County & "Oldham County.

-,

eaders Buy Your· uets!
" .
It's your opportunity to Reach, PinPoint & Target a larger audience in your marketing strategy.

, "

._--------- DEADLINES~' . t---.
Classified' Word" Ad's. ' , 'Display Ads

3

3p.m. 'Mo~day' prior.", ,I,

For More InforlmatiOn Can:

"A&hOltl .... ,Sales
IBnIce IIIei1111r.claz

AdvertI ....
MaurI WMMI....,

/
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